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PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

THECOVID-19lockdowncouldn't
havecomeatamoreinopportune
timeforAmolGorhe,whowasin
the middle of expanding his
GreenfieldAgroLimitedbusiness.
Eventually,Gorheprovedthebest
manattheworsttime,ashekept
his business of delivering fresh
supplies from Nashik fields to
doorsteps in Thane and Navi
Mumbai running through those
days—notjusthelpingmanypre-
ventunnecessaryCovidrisks,but
alsoaverting jobandother losses

formany.
Every year since 2016, The

IndianExpresshasbeenmarking
the 26/11 terror attacks on
Mumbaiwith storiesof strength
andapubliceventshowcasingthe
spiritofthesurvivors.Thisyear,the
oneswhomostpowerfullyepito-
misethatspiritarethecoronawar-
riors, women and men at the
frontlinesagainstCovid-19.
Nashik-basedGorhe started

Greenfield Agro in 2012. “As a
third-party auditor for export
houses,Irealisedthatscientifically
grown and healthy vegetables
werenoteasilyavailabletoourdo-
mesticconsumers. Suchproduce

wouldmostly leave for overseas
markets,”hesays.
Gorhe found success early,

building a dependable value
chain,andabusinesswithannual
earnings of around Rs 70 lakh.

“Asthenextstep,wewereplan-
ninganapp-basedservicewhich
would allow consumers to pre-
order,whichwouldhelpfarmers
growtheirproduceaccordingly,”
hesays.

Then came the lockdown in
end-March. “As the supply chain
for essentials stopped abruptly,
firms likeourswereaskedbythe
state government to step in. The
challengeswereimmensebutthe

governmenttrustedusduetoour
experienceandgoodwill."
Gorhe'sprimaryconcernwas

ensuring the safety of delivery
boys, drivers, etc going to
doorsteps at a timewhenCovid
wasnewandMumbaianditssub-
urbsamongtheworst-hit.Masks,
sanitisers and gloves became a
part and parcel of Greenfield
Agro's delivery SOP, alongwith
packedwaterbottlesandtiffinsto
ensuretheemployeesdidn'thave
tostopforanythingontheway.
“Our peoplewould go right

intobuildingswhere therewere
suspected cases. Therewere in-
stancesof societiesnotdisclosing
theyhadpatientson theirprem-

ises,”hesays.
On average, GreenfieldAgro

managed to deliver three-four
tonnesofessentialslikefruits,veg-
etables,pulsesdaily.
Realisingthatdailywageearn-

ers likenewspaperdeliveryboys
wereout ofwork,Gorhe,whose
ordershadshotup,decidedtohire
them.“Wetrainedthemandnow
theyare getting calls fromother
playersneedingthem."
The40-year-oldisgratefulthat

notasinglepersoninhisteamcon-
tracted the infection. He is also
grateful for the lessontheexperi-
encetaughthim,hesays."Re-look
atthewayweliveandconcentrate
onwhatIcalltheessentials”.
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AGreenfieldteaminNaviMumbaiduringthelockdown.Express

Fields to doorsteps: Nashik businessman keeps supply chain running

‘DELHICHALO’AGAINSTFARMLAWS

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

THE ASTRAZENECA-OXFORD
vaccine candidate, even at the
lowestefficacyof60-70percent,
is a viable one against thenovel
coronavirus,theSerumInstitute
of India (SII) saidonThursday.
SII has partnered with the

University of Oxford and
AstraZenecaforthemanufacture
and distribution of the vaccine
candidate.
"Even though the lowest ef-

ficacyresultsareat60-70%,itisa
viable vaccine against the virus.
Thatsaid,variedagegroupswith
different dosage formswill re-
sult in slight variations andeffi-
cacy.Wemustbepatientandnot
panic," SII said inastatement.
The statement—a couple of

days before PMNarendraModi
isscheduledtovisitthecompany
— comes amid an acknowledg-
ment on Wednesday by
AstraZenecaofakeyerrorinthe
dosage received by some of the
study participants of its Covid-
19 vaccine candidate AZD1222
(namedCovishield in India).
According to partial results

announcedonMondayfromon-
going trials in theUKandBrazil,
the vaccine showed a striking
differenceinefficacy,depending
ontheamountdelivered.A reg-
imen of two full doses given a
monthapartwas62percentef-
fective while participants who
received half a dose of the vac-
cine in the first round and then

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEEFFICACYresultsof
AstraZenecawerebased
ontrialsbeingcon-
ducted in theUnited
KingdomandBrazil. It
doesnot include the tri-
alsof thesamevaccine
beingconductedby the
SerumInstitute in India.
Theresultsof the Indian
trials areexpected to
comeout inDecember.

Indiatrial
resultsnot in

SUKHBIRSIWACH,
RAAKHIJAGGA
&HARIKISHANSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,LUDHIANA,
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ASTHOUSANDSof farmersfrom
Haryana and Punjab took over
nationalandstatehighwayslead-
ing toDelhi on Thursday, Union
MinistersNarendraSinghTomar
and Rajnath Singh appealed for
calmandinvitedthemfortalks.
After bravingwater cannon

andlathis,andcastingasidebar-
ricades,protestersonthemarch

against the three new central
farmlawswerecamping for the
nighton thehighways.
A large group of farmers,

mainly fromHaryana, were at
Panipat toll plaza, some 65 km
from the Delhi border on the
Delhi-Ambalahighway;another
group of mainly farmers from
Punjabwas camping at Karnal,
100kmfromtheDelhiborderon
thesamehighway.
A third, smaller group was

movingontheDelhi-Sirsahigh-
way, and had reached Hansi in
Hisardistrict,some115kmfrom
the Delhi border. Swaraj India

president Yogendra Yadavwas
detained at Bilaspur village in
Gurgaonwhile leading a group
ofprotestersontheDelhi-Jaipur
highway.
As they converge on Delhi

frommultiple directions, the
farmersarepreparedforthelong
haul. Their tractor trolleys are
ladenwithrationsandbedding.
They are also on trucks, buses,
and jeeps; many aremarching
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Protesting farmersat thePunjab-Haryanaborder, inShambhu,Patiala,onThursday.HarmeetSodhi
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Protesters takeover roads toDelhi;Amarinder,Khattar sparonTwitter

Oxford vaccine
viable even at
60-70% efficacy:
Serum Institute

Police cars, campaign crunched,
a candidate steps out of J&K cold

NAVEEDIQBAL
ARIPAL (PULWAMA),
NOVEMBER26

AT 10 AM, Choudhary
Mohammad Yaseen Poswal
emergesfromthesecurityblan-
ket over the EDI building
inPamporeon theout-
skirtsofSrinagar.Acan-
didate in the first ever
District Development
Council elections in
Jammu and Kashmir,
Poswal is theonlycivil-
ian in themini-convoy
of two vehicles with
armedpolicemen.
Withtwodaystogo

for the first phase, and
criticism from themainstream
PAGD alliance of being kept
away from the electorate, the
candidates are flanked by secu-

rity personnel and chaperoned
to their constituencies.
This is the first step in the

Centralgovernment'sbidtorestart
thepoliticalprocess in thenewly
createdUnionTerritorywithelec-
tionsto280constituencies—140
each in Kashmir and Jammu—

startingNovember28.But
ontheground, thereare
noposters,nopartyflags,
andverylittletalkabout
thepolls.
The only sign of an

electionaresecurityve-
hicles passing by.
Moving swiftly, they
take 44-year-old
Poswal,anindependent
candidate, to Aripal
tehsil in theTral areaof

Pulwama, about 70 km south.
Off the main road, is an open
fieldofboulders,afterwhichthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ChoudharyMohammadYaseenPoswal, an independent
candidate, campaigns inTral. ShuaibMasoodi

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER26

TWO SOLDIERS of the Army's
Quick Reaction Team suc-
cumbed to bullet injuries
Thursday afternoon after two
militantsopenedindiscriminate
fireat a convoydeployedonthe
road at Zainakote in Srinagar's
suburbs, lessthan2kmfromthe
headquarters of the counter-
insurgencyKiloForce.
J&K Police sources told The

IndianExpress thatajointsearch
operationhasbeenlaunchedto
nab the gunmen who were
armed with automatic
weapons, wearing combat fa-
tiguesandtravellinginaMaruti
car in the high-security zone.
Police suspect that the attack-
ers were Pakistani terrorists
from the Jaish-e-Mohammad
(JeM).
“Terrorists fired indiscrimi-

natelyattheQuickReactionTeam
of Indian Army in Aban Shah
Chowk, HMT, Khushipora,
Srinagartodayafternoon.Twosol-
dierswere critically injured and
were evacuated to the nearest

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Two Armymen
killed in J&K
firing, hunt
on for gunmen

Tech reliance during Covid has
led to new inequality, says CJI

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

CHIEFJUSTICEof IndiaSABobde
said Thursday that the “pan-
demichasbeenthebiggestchal-
lengeindeliveringunhampered
justice to the commonman”,
and urged the government to
lookforsolutionsfora“newkind
of inequality” that has emerged
fromjusticebecoming“technol-
ogydependent”.
The CJI was speaking at an

eventorganisedbytheSupreme

Court to commemorate
Constitution Day that was at-
tended by President RamNath
Kovind and LawMinister Ravi
ShankarPrasad.
In his welcome address,

JusticeNVRamana, the second
most senior judge in the apex

court, spoke of the “unfounded
criticism”thatConstitutionalin-
stitutions were facing and said
the only answer was to work
hardtofulfillConstitutionalduty.
“Thereisatrendofunfairand

unfoundedcriticismagainstour
Constitutionalinstitutions.Such
criticism destroys the public
trust, which harms the founda-
tionof democracy. Theonly an-
swer for thiscriticismis towork
hard to fulfill ourConstitutional
duty. Nothing should deter us,”
JusticeRamanasaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CJI spokeat
anevent
tomark
Constitution
Day

Foreign Secy meets
Nepal PM as Delhi
moves to repair ties
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

IN THE first high-level diplo-
matic visit to Nepal since the
slide in ties after the boundary
row this summer, Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla reached Kathmandu
Thursdayandmetthecountry’s
leadersincludingPrimeMinister
KPSharmaOli.
Sources said that Foreign

Secretary’s discussionswithOli
—theyhadaone-on-onemeet-
ing, apart from the delegation-
level talks— included a “candid
review of the state of the bilat-
eralrelationship”,andthepoten-
tial forbringing IndiaandNepal
closer.
Oli, Indiansourcessaid, con-

veyedNepal’s desire tobuildon
themomentum in the bilateral

relationship and enhance the
levelof engagement.
Sourcessaidthespecialrela-

tions between India andNepal,
andtheimportanceof “respect-
ing each other’s sensitivities”
werenotedduring themeeting.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Harsh
Vardhan
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Need tighter supervision before
corporates run banks, say experts
GEORGEMATHEW,
SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER26

NEARLY 27 YEARS after the
Reserve Bank of India allowed
private promoters to set up
banks in1993, it isstilladivided
house over letting corporates
runbanks.
Across-sectionofstakehold-

ers contacted by The Indian
Express, including three of the

ten experts consulted by the
RBI's Internal Working Group
which lastweek favouredentry
ofbusinesshouses,saidcompa-
nies can bring inmuch-needed
capital,businessexperienceand
managerial competence into

banking. But they expressed
concerns over supervision of
related-partylending,especially
deals that hidebehind complex
company structures or were
structured through lending to
suppliersofpromotersandtheir
groupcompanies.
One of the experts, Chandra

Shekhar Ghosh, who is theMD
andCEOof BandhanBank, said,
“There is aneed formorebanks
for growth in the financial sec-
tor. Maybe there are not that
many people other than the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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RUMBLINGSWITHIN the ruling
TMCinWestBengalcametothe
fore Thursday when minister
Suvendu Adhikari resigned as

chairmanof the
Hooghly River
Bridge
Commissioners
(HRBC), and
partyMPKalyan
Banerjee was
named to the
post with im-
mediateeffect.
Minister for

transport,irriga-
tion and water resources,
Adhikari has been distancing
himself fromtheTMCforseveral
months now, organising pro-
grammeswithoutthepartyban-
ner. Posters of ‘Amra Dadar
Anugami’ (Weare the followers
ofDada)havebeenputupbyhis
supportersatseveralplaces,and
there’s intense speculation that
he may leave the TMC for BJP
aheadof theAssemblyelections
inWestBengalnextyear.
Adhikariwasnotavailablefor

comment Thursday, but a close
aide, who is also a TMC leader,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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J&K candidate
mobile network disappears.
Another kilometre-and-a-half
uphill, is Bangidar village in
Satoora, ready forameetingun-
derablacktarpaulinsheettiedto
atree.
With his 19-year-old son

Younis running the campaign,
this is Poswal's first visit to the
constituency since he filed his
nomination on November 18.
Andwith snow falling, the resi-
dents--all fromtheGujjarcom-
munity thatPoswal represents -
-jostleunderthetarpaulinsheet
and take turns to raise issues.
“Evenafteryearsofelectinglead-
ers,wearewaitingforbasicfacil-
ities likeroadandelectricity.We
have seen a difficult life, should
our children face the same fu-
ture?”asksavoter.
For an Assembly or

Parliament election, the Gujjar
community vote is relatively
small. However, the DDC elec-
tionsprovidetheopportunity to
electmorerepresentatives.
Poswal's promise is the im-

plementationoftheForestRights
Act,2006thataimstoempower
nomadic communities, such as
the Gujjars and Bakerwals, by
granting rights to habitat and
livelihood.Buthisvoters' expec-
tations are far lower -- within
sight isa logofwoodthatserves
asabridgebetweentwosidesof
thevillage.
Formost residents, getting a

permanentbridgeisamorereal-
isticandurgentneed.Onthepe-
riphery of the group, Hafeeza
stands next to her two young
children.“Iliveinfearthatoneof
these days one of the children
might slip and fall on the river
bed.Evenifthereisnowaterinit,
theywill not survive,” she says.
Standingnearby,AbdulGanisays,
“The stream is dry for two
months a year andwehave lost
twopeopleinit,includingmysis-
ter.”
Abridgealsomeanshope.“If

there is a bridge, then a road
mightfollow,aschool,ahospital
and perhaps a better life,” says
Gani. Right now, the closest
school and hospital are about 2
kmdownhill.“Whenawomanis
abouttodeliver,oranelderneeds
urgentattention,theyhavetobe
carried to the hospital,” says
Fareeda,anotherresident.
Most of the men work as

labourers. In a crowdof phirans
andcaps,Poswalstandsoutinhis
brownsuitandchequeredscarf.
Ashestartsspeaking,thepo-

licemen spread out around the
group, their guns pointing
straight. “Recently in Pahalgam,
homesof theforestdwellerslike
youandmeweredestroyed.After
that,theadministrationissuedan
order to implement the Forest
Rights Act. I amhopeful that by
March 2021, thiswill be imple-
mented throughout J&K,” says
Poswal.
The lives of the community,

he says, are closely tied to the
forests they inhabit and they
shouldnotbeforcefullyremoved
fromtheir“rightfulplace”.“Many
ofthemstillusefirewoodintheir
kitchens,sotheyneedtogotothe
forestsandcollectfirewood.They
have livestock that needs pas-
tures. It is inhuman to remove
themfromthissetting,”hesays.
AtBandigar,asingleelectric-

ity line runs through the village
ofabout200households,mostof
whichdonotownagascylinder.
For its residents, thebiggest rea-
son to vote is that the candidate
isoneof them.
At the market in Aripal,

meanwhile,anothercandidateis
shaking hands and passing
around his number. PAGD's
Manzoor Ahmad Ganaie also
bringsupthe“uniqueidentity”of
J&K.AfterfouryearsintheBJP,he
says hewas disenchanted and
joinedthePDPin2019.“Iwantto
be the voice of the
youth...Questions of restoration
of J&K as itwas pre-August last
year are up to our leaders,” he
says.

As soon as the candidates
leave the area, a groupof young
mengathers in frontof the local
bank. Many of them are not
aware of the polling date.
“Candidates are coming these
daysbutIdon'tevenknowwhen
the election is scheduled. Even
earlier,MLAswouldcomebefore
theelectionandthennever look
back,”saysEhsanAhmed.
Withpoliticalbacking,Ganaie

isbasedatahotelinSrinagar.But
as Poswal's campaignwindsup,
aftercoveringsevenmeetingsin
different areas, he is taken back
totheEDIcomplex.It's5pm,and
thegatesclosebehindhim.

Armymen killed
medical facility. However, they
succumbed to their injuries,”
DefencespokespersonColRajesh
Kaliasaid.
J&K Police said the soldiers

who died were from the
Territorial Army and identified
them as Sepoy Ratan (163
Battalion)andSepoyDeshmukh
(101Battalion).
TheKashmirValley,especially

Srinagarcityanditsoutskirts,has
seenatleastfivesuch“shootand
run” attacks this year on police,
paramilitary andArmyperson-
nel:

■ On October 5, militants
killed two CRPF personnel and
wounded three others in the
group near Kandizal on the
Srinagar-Jammuhighway.

■ On August 30, militants
fired on a J-K Police's Special
OperationsGroup (SOG) during
a rifle-snatchingbid. In thegun-
fight that followed, threemili-
tantsandapolicepersonnelwere
killed.

■OnAugust17,militantsfired
onajointsecurityteamatKreeri
village in north Kashmir, killing
twoCRPFpersonnelandapolice-
man. Threemilitants and two
Armymenwerekilledinthegun-
fightthatfollowed.

■ On August 14, militants
killedtwopolicemenatNowgam
SrinagarontheSrinagar-Jammu
highway.

■On June 14, a CRPF officer
waskilledandtwopersonnelin-
jured in a similar attack at
Panthachowkontheoutskirtsof
Srinagarcity.

Supervision
corporates which can start a
bank.Inourcountry,forfinancial
inclusionandtoreachmorepeo-
ple,youneedmorebanks.Inthat
sense,privateentities, corporate
or non-corporate, both can to-
gethergeta licence.”
When asked if he favoured

the entry of corporates into the
banking sector, Abizer Diwanji,
Partner,EYIndia,said,“Yes…sub-
ject to fit and proper and con-
nected exposure norms.” The
amendment of the Banking
RegulationActwill “strengthen
controls”, he said. Diwanji was
alsooneoftheexpertsconsulted
bytheRBIworkinggroup.
According toGhosh, regula-

torswill have to introduce fresh
restrictions,differenttypesofsu-
pervisorysystemstoaddressthe
questionsbeingraised.“Youcan-
not say these groups of people
cannotcome.Manyofthesepeo-
pleareverygood.Intermsofgov-
ernance also, there are good in-
stitutions,”hesaid.
The IWG has proposed

amendment to the Banking
RegulationsActtotightenthesu-
pervisorysystembeforeallowing
corporateentryintothesector.
Former Reserve Bank

Governor RaghuramRajan and
DeputyGovernor Viral Acharya
had criticised the working
group’s proposal. Former
GovernorsYVReddy,DSubbarao
and several RBI officers -- both
servingandformer--toohadear-
liercautionedaboutenablingin-
dustrialhousestorunbanks.
But corporate leaders argue

forallowingbusinesshousesinto
banking. “Inprinciple,whynot?
The countrywill benefit if good
businessmenrunninggoodcom-
panies create good banks. But

there has to be a very clear and
sharplinebetweenbankingand
otherbusinesses.Whiletherehas
tobealimitedshareholding, it is
importanttherearenocommon
or overlapping directorships.
Also,therehastobezerolending
to related parties of the group,”
saidNaushad Forbes, Co-chair-
man,ForbesMarshalandformer
PresidentofCII.
A former RBI Deputy

Governorwhodidnotwishtobe
named said the reasons behind
barring corporate entry so far
were obvious. “These days the
RBIisworkingincloseco-ordina-
tion with the Central govern-
ment. It’s not clear fromwhere
thisideahascome.TheRBIisim-
plementingwhatever the gov-
ernmentwants.Thisisjustapre-
liminary proposal. The RBIwill
havetotakethedecisionandthe
BankingRegulationActneedsto

beamended,”hesaid.
Corporatehouseswereactive

inthebankingsectorfivedecades
ago till the banks promoted by
themwere nationalised in the
late 1960s amid allegations of
connectedlendingandmisuseof
depositors’ money. “The past
GovernorsoftheRBIwereagainst
corporate houses' entry during
theirtenuresinthelast20years,"
saidaformerRBIofficial.
Prior to nationalisation, the

sectorwas organised in the pri-
vate sector. It was opened up
againpostliberalisationwiththe
firstroundof licensingofprivate
banks in 1993. Since then there
have been twomore rounds in
2003-04 and 2013-14. In 2016,
the RBI put in place a on-tap li-
censing regime of universal
banks.However,businesshouses
were not considered though
prominent corporatehouses in-

cludingAditya Birla Group, Anil
Ambani’s Reliance Capital and
Bajaj group showed interest in
2013-14.
Opposing the entry of busi-

ness houses in banking, former
RBI Governor RaghuramRajan
and Deputy Governor Viral
Acharya said industrial houses
needfinancing,andtheycanget
iteasily,withnoquestionsasked,
if they have an in-house bank.
“The history of such connected
lendingisinvariablydisastrous–
how can the bankmake good
loanswhen it is owned by the
borrower?Evenanindependent
committedregulator,withallthe
informationintheworld,findsit
difficult to be in every nook and
cornerof the financial systemto
stoppoorlending,” theysaid.
WaybackinAugust2011,the

then RBI Governor D Subbarao
said there are persuasive argu-

ments both for and against the
proposal of allowing corporate
houses inbanking.Addressinga
meeting organised by Ficci and
IndianBanksAssociation,hesaid,
“Byfar,thebiggestapprehension
isaboutself-dealing--thatcom-
panieswillusethebankasapri-
vate pool of readily available
funds.”

Tech reliance
Inhisaddress,Kovindsaidthe

“notion of justice implies access
to justice.” “Improving access to
justice for all is a work in
progress...Andonthiscount,Iam
pleasedthatthehigherjudiciary
has beenmaking available its
judgements inmore andmore
regional languages,”hesaid.
CJIBobdesaidthat“veryearly

on”, theSupremeCourtbecame
awarethattheeffectsofthevirus
hadthe“potentialtothreatenthe

ruleof law itself andcompletely
blockoutaccesstothejusticesys-
tem”.
“There had to be an instant

mutation in the justice delivery
systemand the choicewas very
clear. Either to switch to virtual
hearing or the other option to
shutdownthecourtscompletely.
Throughout the current pan-
demic,thecourtshadtodealwith
difficult situations pertaining to
migrantworkers,woefullyinad-
equate facilities for treatmentof
dying men and women, dead
bodies not receiving burial for
fearofinfection,inadequatehos-
pitalbedsandunaffordablecosts
of treatment,”hesaid.
“Hearing matters through

videoconferencinghasgivenrise
toanewkindofinequality.Itwas
difficulttoanticipatethisanditis
extremelydifficulttodealwithit
becausewearecaught inabind.
Thatinequalityarosebecauseac-
cess to justicehas become tech-
nologydependent.Ithasbecome
difficult for those who do not
haveaccesstotechnologytogain
access to justice,” he said,while
appealing to Prasad,who is also
ITMinister, to come upwith a
remedy.
AttorneyGeneralof IndiaKK

Venugopal said further innova-
tionstohearingsbyvideoconfer-
encing, such as live streaming,
couldbeimplemented.“Icanen-
vision one day, with the Law
Ministerbeingpresent,heisalso
inchargeoftelecommunications,
where every single subordinate
court in thiscountry, everyHigh
Court,willhavevideoconferenc-
ing,videostreaming,”hesaid.
Prasad hit out at criticismof

the judiciary that “goes beyond
propriety”andtermssuchas“ju-
dicialbarbarism”.
“Of late, Iseealotofcriticism

of the judiciary. Indian judiciary
from day one has always wel-
comedcriticism.Whynot?There
have been very recurrent criti-
cismof collegiumand appoint-
ment of judges, onwhich some
of us also share our views. But
that is adifferentpartwhilegiv-
ing due respect to these institu-
tions,”hesaid.
“Butoflate,Iseea...disturbing

trend.Thetrendisthatsomepeo-
ple have a view on a particular
case to be filed, or that if it has
been filed, that a judgment
should come. There are narra-
tivesinthenewspapers,thereare
campaignsonsocialmediaas to
what kind of judgment should
come.Andif thejudgmentisnot
inaccordwiththat, thenthere is
further sweeping criticism. I
would say, if the judiciaryhas to
be independent, judges have to
be left completely free todecide
their cases in accordancewith
law…statements like judicial
barbarismistotallyunacceptable,
regardlessof thestatureof those
thatmentionthesethingsabout
ourjudiciary,”hesaid.

Cracks widen
said, “It (his resignation from
HRBC)canbetreatedasthestart
of his exit fromtheTMC.”
Adhikari’s father and TMC

MPSisirAdhikari saidheheard
onTVthathis sonhadresigned
from the HRBC. He said if the
Chief Minister thinks Kalyan
Banerjee is amore appropriate
candidate for the chairman’s
post, then it’s up to her and “I
havenocommenton that”.
A senior TMCmember said,

“TheAdhikari familyalwaysde-
cides as a family. So, if Suvendu
decidestoquit theparty, thenit
is inevitable that his father and
twobrotherswillalsoleave.We
havetoseewhathappensnext.”
Meanwhile, Cooch Behar

Dakshin MLAMihir Goswami
hasalso left theTMC.
“On October 3rd after an-

nouncingmy resignation from
all organisational responsibili-
ties of the Trinamool Congress,
Ihadalsosaid that I canalsore-
sign fromthepostofMLAif the
party supremo instructs. It has
alreadybeentwomonths. I reg-
ularly sharemy thoughts with

people on social media about
my thoughts. Those who have
welcomed my thoughts, I
would like to tell them again
that over the last ten years, I
havebeenrepeatedlyneglected
andhumiliatedwithintheparty
as a dedicated worker,”
Goswamisaid ina socialmedia
post.
“The state leadership of the

party has remained silent and
has also supported it. Despite
repeated statements made by
me, I witnessed no change.
Today, I realise that the party I
had joined about twenty two
years ago is not the same any-
more. There is no place for me
in this party. So today Iwant to
endall tieswith this Trinamool
Congress. I hopemy long-time
friends and well-wishers will
forgiveme,”he said.
A two-term MLA from

CoochBeharDakshin,Goswami
resigned from all party posts,
accusingpollstrategistPrashant
Kishor's I-PAC of interference.
Once a TMC stronghold, Cooch
Behar went the BJP way in the
last LokSabhaelections.

Foreign Secy
Both sides felt that “we

should focus on the positives of
thewide-ranging relationship,”
thesourcessaid.
“Bothsidessharedtheirper-

spectives on boundarymatters
anddiscussedwaystotakeitfor-
ward under the appropriate bi-
lateral mechanisms,” sources
said.
TheNepal ForeignMinistry,

in a statement, said “They also
discussedtheboundarymatters
and exchanged views on com-
pletingtheboundaryworkinthe
remainingsegments.”
BeforemeetingOli, Shringla

met Nepal Foreign Minister
PradeepKumarGyawali. In that
meeting,itislearntthatShringla
conveyed an invitation from
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar to Gyawali to visit
India for the next round of the
JointCommissionMeeting.
At themeeting, all facets of

the bilateral relationshipwere
discussed,theIndianembassyin
Kathmandusaid.
Shringla also handed over

2,000 vials of Remdesivir to
Gyawali on behalf of India as
continuingassistanceforCovid-
19patients.
Following hismeetingwith

counterpart Bharat Raj Paudyal,
Shringla said, “We had a very
productiveandusefulexchange,
wewent through a very large
numberof issuesofbilateralco-
operation.Itshowsthemultifac-
etedandcomprehensivenature
ofourcooperation.”
“We both agreed on various

steps to advance some areas of
the cooperation… very good
progressoncommitmentsmade
bytheleadershipandlookingat
someotherinitiativesthatcould
happen,”hesaid.
On his first visit to Nepal as

Foreign Secretary, Shringla is
meetingleadersacrossthepolit-
ical spectrum—hemet delega-
tions of Nepali Congress and
Madhes leaders. He also met
President Bidya Devi Bhandari.
HereturnsonFriday.
Thevisitisbeingseenasare-

ciprocal gesture following Oli’s
August 15 reachout via a phone
call to PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi. While NewDelhi is not
changing its stance on the
boundaryissue,Shringla’svisitis
aimed at bringing the relation-
shipbackontrack,sixmonthsaf-
ter themap issue affectedbilat-
eral ties.
India’sinaugurationofanew

roadfromDharchulatoLipulekh
ontheMansarovarYatraroutein
MayangeredtheOligovernment
whichcameoutwithanewmap
of Nepal, adding to it an area of
370 sq kmat the tri-junction of
Nepal, India and China (Tibet)
which Indiamaintains is its ter-
ritory.
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Farmers cross barricades, water jets

‘Oxford vaccine viable even at 60-70% efficacy’

onfootaswell.
Intheafternoon,Agriculture

MinisterTomarsentconciliatory
signals to theprotesters, telling
somereportersthatthegovern-
mentwas ready to talk about
“issuesandresolvedifferences”
withthem.
“I want to appeal to our

farmerbrothers tonotagitate,”
Tomar said. “I amsure that our
dialoguewillhaveapositivere-
sult.”
In the evening, Rajnath

Singh said hewas the son of a
farmer himself, and that the
governmentcouldnot“betray”
farmers.
“I appeal to them that end

your protests, I invite them for
discussions,” Singh said at the
HT Leadership Summit. “I am
theDefenceMinister,butasthe
son of a farmer, as a farmer, I
wanttoinvitethem.Iamready
to talk to them.Wecannot be-
traythefarmers.”
Both Tomar and Singh

sought to persuade farmers
thatthenewlawswouldbene-
fit them, and that apprehen-
sions of the end of themini-
mum support price (MSP)
regime and themandi system
wereunfounded.
Throughtheday,multi-layer

barricadescomprisingironbar-
riers, giant blocks of concrete,
and concertinawire put up at
various places onmultiple na-
tional and state highways by
Haryana Police could not stop
the farmers on their “Delhi
ChalomarchtoforcetheCentre
toscrapthethreefarmlaws,and
obtainalegalguaranteeofcon-
tinuationof theMSPsystem.
HaryanaPoliceusedteargas

andwater cannon, and carried
out cane charges, but failed to

stop theprotesters. Policehave
taken over 90 farmer leaders
intopreventivecustodyoverthe
lasttwodays.
The situationwas volatile

across Haryana's Fatehabad,
Jind, Panipat, Sonipat, Rohtak,
and Ambala districts. Police
werepeltedwithstonesatsev-
eral places. Therewere reports
of clashes betweenpolice and
protesters in Ambala, Jind,
Fatehabad, and Karnal.
Government andprivate vehi-
clesweredamaged in Jind and
Ambalaasfarmersclashedwith
policeattheShambhubarrier.
Neither the statement by

Tomar inDelhi nor various at-
tempts by the government in
Haryanasucceededinpacifying
the agitated farmers. In the af-
ternoon,farmers'organisations
turnedtheirbacksonscheduled
talks with Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattar.
“TheChiefMinister had in-

vited leaders of the farmers
unions for talks. They had
agreed,butsomehooliganspre-
vailedupontheothers, andthe
unions did not come for the
talks,”HaryanaHomeMinister
AnilVijsaid.Hesaiddistrictad-
ministrationswere continuing
totrytonegotiatewiththefarm-
ers' unions toavertdisruptions
andprevent largecrowds from
gathering in themiddle of the
Covid-19pandemic.
Asthefarmerscontinuedto

breakpolicebarricades,Khattar
enteredintoawarofwordswith
his Punjab counterpart Capt
Amarinder Singh. Both leaders
postedaseriesoftweetsagainst
eachother,withAmarinderask-
ingKhattar not touse force on
the farmers, and theHaryana
CMaccusinghimof instigating

theprotesters.
Non-BJP leaders in both

Haryana and Punjab have ex-
tendedtheirsupporttotheagi-
tating farmers. Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal said
peacefulprotestwastheir“con-
stitutional right”, andcriticised
Haryanaand theCentre forus-
ing forceonthem.Asthe farm-
ers reachDelhi on Friday, the
largestnumbersareexpectedto
try to enter the capital at the
Kundliborder.
HaryanaPoliceonThursday

eveningadvisedpeopletoavoid
the points of entry into Delhi
fromHaryanaonNH10(Hisar-
Rohtak-Delhi) and NH 44
(Ambala-Panipat-Delhi). DGP
ManojYadavawarnedthegen-
eralpublicof inconvenienceon
theroadstoDelhi,especiallyon
the stretches betweenPanipat
and Karnal, Karnal and
Kurukshetra, andKurukshetra
andAmbala.
“Ourfieldunitstriedtopre-

vent farmers coming from
Punjab fromenteringHaryana
inarestrainedmanner...Butthe
farmers not only damaged the
police barricades, but pro-
ceeded by removing all the
blockades and obstructions.
Policedidnotuseforce,butthe
farmerstriedtodisturblawand
orderbythrowingstonesatpo-
lice atmany places,” the DGP
said.
The Centre has invited the

farmers for a second round of
minister-level discussions on
December3.Anearlierroundof
talksbetween thegovernment
andfarmunionrepresentatives
onNovember13hadremained
inconclusive.
Amid the protests, the

Ministry of ConsumerAffairs,

FoodandPublicDistributionon
Thursday said paddyprocure-
mentduringtheongoingkharif
marketingseasonwascontinu-
ing“smoothly”.
“Paddy procurement for

Kharif 2020-21 is continuing
smoothlyintheprocuringStates
&UTsofPunjab,Haryana,Uttar
Pradesh, Telangana,
Uttarakhand, Tamil Nadu,
Chandigarh,Jammu&Kashmir,
Kerala,Gujarat,AndhraPradesh,
Odisha andMaharashtrawith
purchase of over 307.03 LMTs
(lakhmetric tonnes) of paddy
upto25.11.2020againstthelast
yearcorrespondingpurchaseof
259.41 LMT showing an in-
creaseof18.35%overlastyear,”
theMinistrysaidinastatement.
“Outofthetotalpurchaseof

307.03 LMT, Punjab alone has
contributed202.53LMTwhich
is65.96%oftotalprocurement,”
itsaid.
FoodMinistrydataaccessed

byTheIndianExpressshowthat
about 202 LMT of paddy had
been procured in Punjab over
thelasttwomonthsofthekharif
procurement season, from
September 26 up to
Wednesday.
This is 20 per cent higher

thanthetargetof168.66LMTfor
the current season, andhigher
thanthe161LMTofpaddypro-
cured inthecorrespondingpe-
riodlastyear.
ProcurementinHaryanahas

beenlower.Sincethebeginning
of the procurement on
September 26, about 55 lakh
tonnesof paddyhadbeenpro-
cured in Haryana until
November 25,which is lower
than the 63 lakh tonnes pro-
cured inthecorrespondingpe-
riodof2019.

thefulldoseamonthlaterwere
found to be 90 per cent less
likely todevelopCovid-19. The
average efficacywas pegged
around70percent.
ButonWednesday, accord-

ing to reports, AstraZeneca ad-
mittedthatthehalfdosewasan
errorsincesomeofthevialsdid
nothave the right vaccine con-
centration. In its statement, SII
said there were no concerns
aboutthetrial inIndia.
"The Indian trials are run-

ningsmoothlywithstrictadher-
ence to all the necessary
processes andprotocols. So far,
therearenoconcerns.However,
we are going through thedata
thatisavailableandwillmakea
further statement, if needed,"
thestatementsaid.
Phase3trialsareunderway

across17sitesinthecountryand
dataonthe Indiantrials should
beout inamonthorso,SIICEO
AdarPoonawallahadearliertold
TheIndianExpress.

Whilescientistsandexperts
sayavaccinewithefficacyof60
percentandaboveisgood,they
have,however, raisedconcerns
over thecompany's communi-
cationstrategy.
When contacted, Dr

GagandeepKang,virologistand
professor of ChristianMedical
College,Vellore,said,"Youneed
tobeabsolutelystraightupfront
andtransparent.Wehavelearnt
that the lowdose intheOxford
studywithhigher efficacywas
anaccident.Tofirstsaythatlow
dose gives 90per cent efficacy
and later say that thedosewas
anerrorcreatesdoubtaboutthe
processthatisunnecessary.”
Saying she "trusted the re-

searchersatOxford",Kangsaid,
"Usuallywhen the researchers
atOxfordworkonvaccines,they
goall theway throughPhase1
and sometimes throughPhase
2of thetrialontheirown. Iun-
derstand that in this case, they
were advised to not do every-

thingontheirownandasearly
aspossible linkupwith a large
vaccine company. Oxford
started to work with
AstraZeneca and this error in
dosingmayhavehappened in
that switch from doing early
phase studies themselves and
thelatertrialswithAstraZeneca.
Thiswouldneedtobeinformed
totheregulatorsandinthetrial
registry."
However,noneofthisisany

reason to dismiss the vaccine,
she said. "This is not a vaccine
that shouldbeput in thedust-
bin just because of 60per cent
efficacy.Itisagoodvaccinethat
hasexceededtheWHOandFDA
benchmarks.Thereisalotmore
data to comeandwewill learn
morewhenitdoes,"shesaid.
VirologistDrShahid Jameel

saidhewasintriguedbythere-
sults. "As a scientist, I amnow
thinkingwhat sort of response
would one get if the first dose
wasevensmaller–halfofwhat

theygive --whetherbydesign
oraccident, I don't care.Would
one get an equal or better re-
sponse then?" Dr Jameel told
TheIndianExpress.
Calling the results a "bless-

ingindisguise",hesaid,"Thead-
vantageis that ifhalf orquarter
dose gives a better response,
then therewould be twice as
manyvaccinedosestovaccinate
people.That isabigplus.Many
scientificdiscoverieshavehap-
penedserendipitously,”hesaid.
OnSaturday,PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi is set to visit
SerumInstituteof India"toun-
derstandtheprocessofvaccine
production and distribution".
Officials said the PM would
reach around1pmanddepart
around 2.30 pm. The PMvisit
willbefollowedbyavisitbyam-
bassadors and High
Commissioners from around
100 countries, PuneDivisional
Commissioner Saurabh Rao
said.
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SAKSHI DAYAL,
JIGNASASINHA&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
GURGAON, DELHI,
NOVEMBER26

HEAVY POLICE deployment
was seen at several borders of
the national capital through
Thursday as farmers from
HaryanaandPunjabmovedto-
wards Delhi to join the protest
against the new farm laws.
To slow their commute,

Metro services fromNCRareas
to Delhi were also suspended
afterpoliceasked thatentrybe
restricted at stations.
And Friday promises more

of the same.
“Update for tomorrow

(Friday). As advised by Delhi
Police, Metro services will be
available only from Delhi to-
wards the NCR sections.
However, services from the
NCRstations towardsDelhiwill
notbeavailabledue tosecurity
reasons till further notice,” the
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC) tweeted.
Delhi Police Commissioner

SNShrivastavavisited thebor-
ders in the afternoon. “Due to
Covid-19,publicgatheringsare
not permitted here. The farm-
ers’ requestwasrejected. If they
stillmake an attempt,we have
deployedpersonnelat thebor-
ders to not let them enter the
national capital.We are also in
contact with Punjab and
Haryana Police,” he said.
“Since farmershaveblocked

thehighway, therearegoing to
be someproblems.Wewill try
to sort it out,” he said of traffic
snarls at border areas.
Barricades, boulders and

barbed wire were used by po-
lice to keep the farmers out. At
Singhu border, hundreds of
personnel from the Rapid
Action Force, Central Reserve
Police Force and Delhi Police
were deputed, along with a

poster thatread:“DuetoCovid-
19, on the instructions of
DDMA (Delhi Disaster
Management Authority), any
kind of rally and dharna is not
allowed in this area. Action

would be taken against viola-
tors”.
Meanwhile, at Jantar

Mantar around noon, over 70
farmers fromtheSanyuktKisan
Manchprotestedandwerede-

tained by Delhi Police. Said a
senior officer: “We took legal
action against people who
were violating DDMA orders.
We had appealed to them ear-
lier but they didn’t listen. A

small group of farmers from
Haryana entered Delhi last
nightandplannedtoprotest in
Delhi butwe can’t allow that.”
In North Delhi’s Majnu Ka

Tila, police detained several
farmers protesting near gurd-
waras and on themain roads.
At theDelhi-Sirhaulborder,

where over 100 police person-
nelhadbeendeployed, theen-
tire carriageway was barri-
caded and vehicles were
allowed to pass through in a
single lane. “Security has been

heightened from our end and
in Delhi as well, so there is a
backlog of traffic. Traffic has
been slow moving but there
has not been any situation of
traffic jams,” said DCP (west)
Deepak Saharan.
Meanwhile, Swaraj India

national president Yogendra
Yadavwas taken into “preven-
tivecustody”byGurgaonPolice
as he tried to march towards
thecapital in themorning. “We
have takenhimand10-12oth-
ers into preventive custody
fromnearRathiwasvillage, just
offNH-48,” saidDCP(Manesar)
NitikaGahlaut.
Speaking to the media,

Yadav claimed that other pro-
testorswhoweremeant to as-
sembleatBilaspur fromadjoin-
ingdistricts of Rewari andNuh
at 11.30 am had been stopped
by police near Dharuhera and
theTauru road. “Wewere join-
ing our friends at the Bilaspur
tollplazabutpolice intercepted
us…Wehaddecided tonot in-
dulge inanyclasheswithpolice
at any cost; we would stop
wherewewerestoppedanddo
a peaceful demonstration
there,” he said.
“On this Constitution day,

the minimum decree of the
Constitution is being broken
and farmers are not being al-
lowed to raise their voices in
the capital of this country,” he
said.
AvilSaha,nationalconvenor

of the Jai Kisan Andolan, said
farmers will reach Jantar
Mantar quietly: “They have
taken an oath and will com-
plete it—which is that thegov-
ernment should take back this
Act. They can delay thismarch
but not stop it.”
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PROTESTAGAINSTNEWFARMLAWS

At Delhi borders, policewallmanages
to slowdownmarching farmers

PolicedeployedatSinghu
borderonThursday.Gajendra
Yadav
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THEDELHIassemblycommittee
onenvironmenthassummoned
EastDelhiMunicipalCorporation
(EDMC) commissioner over the
firethatbrokeoutattheGhazipur
landfillsiteWednesday.Ittookal-
most24hours to control the fire
atthesite.
CommitteechairpersonAtishi

said the committeewill hold its
sittingFriday.Thecommitteewill
also visit the landfill site after its
sitting,Atishisaidinastatement.
"The sitting has been called

to know the reason behind the
poorwastemanagement of the
EDMC, why garbage continues
tobedumpedonthelandfillsite,
andwho is responsible for the
fire that broke out at the site.
Stringent actionmust be taken
againsttheauthoritiesresponsi-
ble for the fire," shesaid.
"Thepollution levels inDelhi

goup inOctober andNovember
due to stubble burning in the
neighbouringstates,whichleaves
peopleinthecitychoking.Theair
quality of Delhi has improved in

thelastfive-sixdays,mainlysince
the incidents of stubble burning
havedecreasedintheneighbour-
ingstates,"sheclaimed.
BJP, meanwhile, called the

summonsagimmick.
Delhi BJP spokesperson

Praveen Shankar Kapoor said,
"AAPgovernmenthasfailedDelhi
onpollution control. It first tried
toblamestubbleburninginother
statesforpollutioninDelhiandis
nowtrying to shift theblameon
accidentalfireatGhazipurforthe
last2daysofpoorairquality."

New Delhi: A spike in
ammonia levels in the
Yamunacouldaffectwa-
tersupplyinpartsofthe
capitalFriday, including
Central, SouthandNew
Delhiareas,theDelhiJal
Board (DJB) said
Thursday.
A statement issued

bytheDJBsaidthe level
of ammonia was in-
creasing at the
Wazirabadpond,which
isexpectedtoaffectpro-
duction atWazirabad,
Chandrawal andOkhla
water treatmentplants.

“Watermaybeavailable
at lowpressure Friday
morning and evening
andsoontilltheammo-
nia level in the river re-
duces to treatable lev-
els,”thestatementsaid.
DJB officials said

ammonia level at the
Wazirabad pond was
0.7ppmat9pmbutwas
about12ppmupstream
of the river near North
Delhi’sPalla,againstthe
acceptable level of 0.5
ppm. The DJB has the
capacity to treat 0.9
ppmofammonia.ENS
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FOLLOWINGTHEUnionHealth
Ministry’s directives, the
MaulanaAzadMedicalCollege
(MAMC) under the Delhi gov-
ernment has initiated the
process of reopening themed-
ical institutebyDecember1.All
educational institutions in the
countryhavebeenclosedsince
March in view of the coron-
avirus pandemic.
A notice issued by the dean

of the medical college on
November26states that the in-
stitute is working out the im-
plementation plan for phase-
wise rejoining of students. In a
letter sent on November 25 to
states and UTs to reopenmed-
ical colleges, health secretary
Rajesh Bhushan advised that
sufficient number of Covid
beds be available in medical
college hospitals to facilitate
undergraduate medical train-
ing. TheUnionHealthMinistry
hasaskedstategovernments to
initiatesteps toreopenmedical

colleges from December 1 or
before.
“As thecollegehas to follow

theSOPsandguidelines issued
bytheCentralandstategovern-
ments with regards to protec-
tiontobetaken for thepreven-
tion of Covid-19 infection, the
college is working out on the
plan,” the notice stated.
The medical students of

MAMCwhowork at its associ-
ated hospitals such as Lok
Nayak, GB Pant and Guru
NanakEyecentrehavebeenre-
questing authorities to begin
theirmedical education.

Anotice issuedbythe
deanofMaulanaAzad
MedicalCollegeon
November26states
that the institute is
workingoutthe
planto implement
phase-wiserejoining
of students

MAMC to reopen
for students by Dec 1
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SHIVAMPATEL
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ASHOWcausenoticewasissued
to the Central Public Works
Department (CPWD) Thursday
by the Delhi forest department
to explain why trees removed
for construction of the new
Parliament building and ap-
provedfortransplantationinthe
Central Vista areawere planted
elsewhere, forestofficials said.
The CPWDwas given per-

mission by the department in
October to remove 404 trees
from the site of the new
Parliamentbuilding,adjacentto
the current Parliament House,
and transplant them in eight
pocketsintheCentralVistaarea.
Forest officials said it was
broughttotheirnoticethatsome
of these trees — aged 5 to 50
years—weretransplantedinan
eco-parkbeingdevelopedbythe
National Thermal Power
CorporationinBadarpur,closeto
Delhi’sborderwithHaryana.
A forest department official,

onconditionofanonymity,said,
“We have asked CPWD to con-
firm this violation and explain
the circumstancesunderwhich
ithappened...Wewilltakeaction
as required under the Delhi
PreservationofTreesAct,1994.”

AseniorCPWDofficial, con-
nected with the Central Vista
redevelopment project, con-
firmedtoTheIndianExpress that
“some large trees” removed
from the site of the new
Parliamentbuildingweretrans-
planted in the eco-park.
Theofficialsaidoncondition

ofanonymity,“Thedecisionwas
takenaftera lotof deliberations
with experts and exploring all
other options. The site is ulti-
mately an eco-park andwe de-
cided to transplant some trees
there because there are space
constraints in the Central Vista
complex.”
“We transplanted some

smaller treeswithin theCentral
Vista complex and some larger
trees in the eco-park because
they needmore space and here
theywillbeinan800-acrepark,
which is also a Government of
Indiaproject.Wewillsendaclar-
ification about this to the forest
department,” theofficial said.
According to permission

grantedtotheCPWD,itwasalso
asked to plant 4,040 tree
saplings of indigenous species
and of 6-8 feet height as com-
pensation for the 404 trees re-
moved for building the new
Parliament. These 4,040 trees
werealsorequiredtobeplanted
in eight pockets in the Central

Vistaarea.
TheseniorCPWDofficialsaid

aboutcompensatoryplantation,
“It may have to be done there
(eco-park)asnotechnicallysuit-
able and adequate land is avail-
able around (Central Vista).We
willdecideappropriately.”
A forest official said, “Under

theAct, thereisfineonthedeath
ofatree.Atpresent,thereappears
to be a violation... The CPWD
should have informedus before
changingtheareafortransplanta-
tion.Wewill hear the circum-
stances under which they
changedtheareaandinspectthe
site to see if transplantation has
beendoneinthepropermanner.”
The number of trees re-

movedfortransplantationisalso
higher than what was men-
tioned to the Central
EnvironmentMinistry’s expert
appraisal committee (EAC) in
seeking environmental clear-
ance for theproject.
A letter from the Ministry

datedJune17,whichcommuni-
catedthegrantofenvironmental
clearancetoCPWD,mentioned,
“Project proponent has also in-
formed the EAC that 333 trees
exist at plot number 118 (New
Parliamentbuildingplot).Outof
these, 100 trees to be retained
and233treestobetransplanted
andnotreeswill becut.”
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3-STOREYBUILDINGTOBECONVERTED

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ATHREE-STOREYbuildinginthe
premises of the Delhi govern-
ment-run Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality Hospital will be con-
verted into a Covid-19 vaccine
storagecentre,hospitaldirector
Dr B L Sherwal told The Indian
ExpressThursday.
Dr Sherwal said the centre,

which will occupy a space of
about 5,000 square metres, is
likely to bemade functional by
mid-December. The decision
was taken followinga reviewof
the building by a team of the
NationalHealthMission.
The hospital is located in

Tahirpur, near East Delhi's
DilshadGarden.
Dr Sherwal said the three-

storeyutilityblockof thehospi-
tal, which has 500 beds for
Covid-19 patients, has been
found suitable to be used as a
vaccine storage facility by the
Centre: "They require about
5,000 square metres of space.
Theentirebuildingwill beused
and is likely to bemade opera-
tionalbyDecember15-16."
Thebuilding'selectricityfeed

will bemodified tomeet the re-
quirements of refrigerators that
willbeusedtostorethevaccine.
Whilethegroundandfirstfloors
will be initially used by the
NationalHealthMission,thesec-
ond floor is also likely to be
utilisedbythem,DrSherwalsaid.

The Centre had recently
asked states and union territo-
ries to review cold storage and
refrigeratedvansusedfortheal-
ready existing universal immu-
nisationprogramme.Under the
programme,around28,000cold
chainpointsareused,alongwith
700refrigeratedvans.
Fivevaccinecandidatesarein

variousstagesoftrialinIndiaun-
der theSerumInstituteof India,
Bharat Biotech, Zydus Cadila,
RussianSputnik-Vincollabora-
tion with Dr Reddy and
BiologicalE respectively.
Serum Institute of India,

which is testing andmanufac-
turing the Oxford-AstraZeneca
candidate, has said it will apply
foremergencymarketingautho-
risation of the vaccine in a little
overamonth.Thevaccinebeing
manufactured by them can be

storedattemperaturesbetween
2and8degreesCelsius.
TheCentrehasalsodrawnup

aplanunderwhichthefirstdose
ofvaccine,whichevercandidate
is available, will first be admin-
istered to 1 crore healthcare
workersacross thecountry.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalhadalsomadeasimilar
suggestion recently. "Thedistri-
bution plan is being drafted by
the Centre. If they seekmy sug-
gestion, Iwould say everyone is
equalandeverylifeisimportant.
Corona warriors should be
picked for the first dose so that
they continue to fight the pan-
demicwith courage. Then, vul-
nerablesegmentslikeseniorcit-
izens should be covered
followedbythosewithco-mor-
bid conditions,” hehad said at a
mediaconclave.

Gopal Rai
tests positive,
admitted to
Max Saket

TreesuprootedfromnearParliamentbeingtakenawayfor
replantation.Anil Sharma

Notice to CPWD over tree removal,
transplanting in non-designated area

Ye gundagardi hai : Court to Rajasthan
police for forcibly taking away woman

Thecentre is likely tobemadefunctionalbymid-December

‘Confession leak’: Court tells
police not to brush it aside
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
gaveaweek’stimetoDelhiPolice
to submit a status report on the
vigilance inquiryconducted into
theallegedleakingofaconfession
statement of an accused in a
NortheastDelhi riotscase. It also
asked police to indicate further
stepstheyproposetotake.
Delhi Police counsel Amit

Mahajanearliersubmittedbefore
thebenchofJusticeVibhuBakhru
thatthevigilanceprobe,withre-
gard to leaking of confessional
statement from the case diaries,
has concluded. The court asked
police tomake sure the report is
not “something brushed under
thecarpet”or itwillhave topass
adirection.
“What is the next step after

vigilanceinquiry?Itcan’tbethat

adocumentgotleaked,”observed
thecourtduring thehearingof a
petition filed by Jamia Millia
Islamia studentAsif IqbalTanha,
againstleakingofthe“disclosure
statement”ofhisallegedconfes-
sionbypolicetothemedia.Tanha
hasbeeninjudicialcustodysince
May.Initsprevioushearings,the
courthadaskedZeeNewstodis-
closethesourcefromwhereitgot
the statement, after police as-
sertedthatnoneofitsofficialshad
leakedthesame.
AdvocateSiddharthAggarwal,

whorepresentsTanha,Thursday
submitted that the damage, by
publishing such a statement
whenhis bailwas pending, has
beendone.“Icannotundothatbut
it is for this reason that thepun-
ishment andpenalty is the only
wayforfuturedeterrence,”hear-
gued,addingthatthepublication
couldnothavebeendoneevenat
post-chargesheetstage.

However,thebenchobserved
thatitisadouble-edgedswordto
look into as in some judgments,
courts have said you require full
reporting, evenwhentheprose-
cution has been against report-
ing. “Reporting in some cases
would be necessary… the trial
has to be anopen trial, except in
circumstances requiring other-
wise,” itsaid.
Aggarwal submitted, “An

opentrialinsideacourtroom,but
notintherealmsofstudioswhere
they are going to talk about tak-
ingmyname, saying that I have
made(a)confession,readingthat
confession as if that is the only
partof thechargesheet.”
He added that an inadmissi-

bledocumentwastoutedonna-
tional television as a by-product
of investigative journalism, and
arguedthatthestateowesaduty
tothecourtastowhattheyhave
doneandfoundaftertheirprobe.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

PINJRA TOD activist Devangana
Kalita, facingtrial inaUAPAcase
connected to the Northeast
Delhi riots, has cited
Parliamentary Assembly de-
bates on the anti-terror law
whilearguingforbail,stressingit
was important to understand
these toget clarityon theAct.
The arguments were ad-

dressed by Kalita’s lawyer Adit
PujaribeforeAdditionalSessions
JudgeAmitabhRawat.However,
hisargumentscouldnotbecom-
pletedandwill beheardFriday.
Pujari began by stating that

“theprosecutionisentitledtoask
attheendofthetrialformultiple
sentences, including death”,
however, claritywas lacking at
whatstageof thetrialKalitawas
eligible forbail. “Toget thatclar-
ity, we went through some
Parliamentary Assembly de-
bates... it is our endeavour to ar-
guethisbaildifferentlybecauseit
is in linewithwhat UAPA says...
IntentbehindtheParliamentary
Assembly debates is quite clear.
InUAPA, it issaysthiscourtshall

notgrantbailif theperusalofthe
case diary or report... is of the
opinionthattherearereasonable
groundstobelievetheaccusation
againstsuchpersonisnotacon-
spiratorial allegation per se but
allegation of conspiracy backed
byfactsonsuchpersonsisprima
facie true,”Pujari toldthecourt.
He also told the court that

therewere discrepancies in the
chargesheetsfiledagainstKalita:
“In this chargesheet, police is
quiteclearinsayingthatourplan
was to do a chakka jam andwe
completelyblockedJafrabadroad
undertheMetro.Theinteresting
point is that the chargesheet
which relates to blocking of
JafrabadMetrohasnothingtodo
withblockingof entireroad...”
Pujari told the court that he

will “actually admit to a pre-
planned conspiracy to protest
againstCAAandtoholddharnas.
Because there still has to be a
causal nexus between the
dharna and the violence. Have I
givenanyincendiaryspeeches?”
Hewenton toargue thatpo-

lice failed to establish a credible
link between Professor
ApoorvanandandKalita:“Thisbig
brouhaha created on the aspect
thatthePinjraTodgirlsareagents
ofMrApoorvanand. Iwould re-
questwithfoldedhandstotheSPP
to indicate one call between
ApoorvanandandDevangana...”
Pujari further told the court,

“Thisisachargesheetwheresen-
tences arewritten as if they are
pleadings.TheyaresayingUmar
Khalid,theveteranofsedition... It
cannotbethatwhenmybailap-
plication is considered on such
pleadingsandflowerywords,to
denymetheopportunityofbail.”
Policehadearlierquestioned

Apoorvanand,aDUprofessor,af-
ter the Special Cell (NewDelhi
Range) claimed to have found
linkswithPinjraTod.Hehasalso
beennamedinasupplementary
chargesheet filed in connection
with theriotprobe.

DevanganaKalita
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
termedRajasthanPolice’saction
of taking away a 26-year-old
woman fromDelhi against her
willas“gundagardi”anddirected
thestategovernmenttotakeap-
propriateactioninthematteraf-
terconductinganenquiry.
AteamofRajasthanPolicehad

Tuesday forcibly taken away
SheenaChoudhary fromDelhi’s
Jamia Nagar, purportedly to
recordherstatementinacasereg-
istered there byher father alleg-
ingherkidnapping, abductionto
compel formarriageandwrong-
ful confinement. Choudharyhad
earlier toldDelhi policeher fam-
ilywasforcinghertogetmarried
andshelefthomebecauseof it.
On Thursday, in accordance

with court orders, shewas pro-
ducedbefore thedivision bench
of Justices Vipin Sanghi and
RajnishBhatnagar.
Addressing a team of

Rajasthanpoliceduringavirtual
hearing of the petition seeking
herrelease,thecourtquestioned
themfor takingheraway likean
accusedandremindedthemthe
statementcouldhavebeenregis-
teredinaccordancewiththelaw
in Delhi. “Shewas not aminor.
She is educated,” the court said,
adding,“Yegundagardihai;police
kakaamnahihai”.
Calling police action of

forcibly taking her away from

NGOANHAD’s office inDelhi as
unjustified,thecourtsaidappro-
priateactionwouldhavebeento
produce her before a localmag-
istratehere.
Choudharytoldthecourtthat

whenshesawheruncleandpo-
lice officialsWednesday, out of
fearshestartedrunningintheby-
lanes of the locality where she
was, andwas suddenly pushed
intoacarbyamalepoliceofficer
whenshereachedthemainroad.
She told the court the officer
camewith open arms andwas
not in uniform. She further said
her phonewas taken away and
thepoliceteamconsumedliquor
onthewaytoDholpur.
The court said if the allega-

tionsare true, they raiseveryse-
rious issueswith regard to the
working of the police force, and
calledforaninvestigationandap-
propriateaction.Thecourtsaidit

wasnotopenforthemalepolice
officer to forciblypushawoman
into the car: “Shewasnot an ac-
cusedbutisstatedtobeavictim.”
Shealsotoldthecourtthatshe

wants to keep in touchwith her
familyonherownterms.Her fa-
ther earlier told the court that
everyone in their family iswell
educatedandtheyhaveencour-
aged their children to pursue
higher studies. His daughter has
not been able to communicate
properlytothemabouttheissue
ofmarriage,hesaid.
However,Choudharytoldthe

court she has said it hundred
times. The court told her father
sheisaresponsibledaughterand
theycannotuseforceagainsther.
The court directed Delhi

Policetodropherattheresidence
of an activist, as per herwishes,
and also askedher family not to
contacther.

Thecourtaskedthe
woman’s familynot
tocontacther
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DELHIENVIRONMENTMinister
Gopal Raiwas admitted toMax
Saket Hospital Thursday, hours
after announcing that he has
testedpositive forCovid-19.
A spokesperson from

Rai’sofficesaidhisconditionwas
stable. In a tweet, theminister
said thatafter initial symptoms,
he underwent a Covid-19 test
andthereporthascomepositive.
The environmentminister has
requested those who recently
came incontactwithhimtoget
tested for thevirus.
Rai had addressed a press

conferenceonairpollutioneven
onWednesday.Healsohandled
a large number of outdoor en-
gagements over the last few
days, including the govern-
ment's awareness campaign on
theneedtoswitchoffvehiclesat
red lights.
Rai is the third AAP govern-

ment minister to have con-
tracted the infection.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia and Health
Minister Satyendar Jain, both of
whomhadtestedCovidpositive,
werealsoadmittedtoMaxSaket
where they underwent plasma
therapy.

GopalRai

Devangana lawyer to police
in court: Show me one call
between her, Apoorvanand

Constablefires
atgroundto
stopangry
crowd,1injured
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
womanwas injuredafter
a Delhi Police constable,
whowas surrounded by
locals, allegedly fired four
bullets inside a locality in
Rohini. The constable,
Punit Sharma, had re-
ceived a callWednesday
about a fight between
neighbours andwent to
resolveit.However,police
said locals surrounded
himandstartedtomisbe-
have, followingwhichhe
allegedlyfiredfourbullets
on the ground, one of
which hit the woman,
Madhu (40), on her foot.
PolicesaidSharmafiredin
self defence. A case has
been filed against neigh-
boursforharmingSharma
whileonduty.

2heldforfraud
Noida:Twopersonswere
arrestedforallegedfraud
overinstallationofatele-
com network tower.
According to police, the
accused allegedly duped
Rs1 lakhafterpromising
rental money from a
tower that would be in-
stalled in the com-
plainant’shouse.ENS

1,300issued
challans
inNoida
NewDelhi:Nearly 1,300
peoplewere issued chal-
lans across Noida and
Greater Noida Thursday
fornotwearingfacemasks
in public places, Gautam
BudhNagarpolicesaid.

Dronesto
trackleopard
Ghaziabad:Ghaziabadad-
ministration has de-
ployed drone cameras to
tracealeopardwhichdis-
appeared in the campus
of Ingraham Institute,an
educational institute,
three days ago. The leop-
ard vanished in the
forestedcampusafter in-
juringagardener.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,299 9,227
VENTILATORS 1,475 203

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov25 5,246 5,361 99 61,778
Nov26 5,475 4,937 91 63,266
Total 38,734* 5,03,717 8,811 60,39,703
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THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
saidittookpushingandprodding
fromthecourttomaketheDelhi
government ramp up RT-PCR
Covidtestinginthenationalcap-
ital,but ithascomeatthecostof
people's lives. The court said it
wasfortheDelhigovernmentto
takeacallwhethernightcurfew
isrequiredtobeimposedinDelhi
or some parts, or if some other
measuresneedtobeadopted.
The capital Thursday re-

ported91newdeaths,takingthe
tollto8,811,and5,475cases,tak-
ing the total case count to
5,51,262.
“Atwhatcost?Takethenum-

berofdeathsthathavetakenplace
thismonth and youwill see the
costthatpeoplehavepaidforyou
tobringupyournumberof test-
ing through RT-PCR,” observed
the division bench of Justices
Hima Kohli and Subramonium
Prasad, in response to a govern-
mentsubmissionthatmorethan
40,000 sampleswere taken on
WednesdayforRT-PCRtesting.
Whenthestateattemptedto

compare figures of other cities,
thecourt said, “Whatsolace is it
for those who have lost their
familymembersandlovedones
that the comparative rate of
death is lower in Delhi as com-
pared toother states.”
OnwhetherDelhiwastaking

anycue fromother states,which
are imposing night curfew or
weekendlockdown,senioradvo-
cateSandeepSethisubmittedthat
thegovernmentwasconsidering
whatkindofcurfewcouldbeim-
posed. “We are taking a holistic
view,”submittedthegovernment,

addingitwouldcometoaconclu-
sioninthenextcoupleofdays.
However, when the court

asked if the government was
proposing to impose the cur-
few as recommended by the
Centre, it submitted: “We are
still actively considering it.
There is no decision to impose
or to implement it.”
Thecourtasked,“asactiveas

theCovidspread?”,towhichthe
governmentcounselresponded
thattherehasbeenasubstantial
improvement and it is only a
matteroftakingupthechallenge
on a day-to-day basis and pass-
ing appropriate orders. The
Centresubmittedthat itwas for
the Delhi government to take a
call on imposingnight curfew.
In the order, the court, with

regard to night curfew or other
measuresrequiredtobeadopted
to contain thevirus, said, “Delhi
governmentshalltakeadecision
onthisandimplementthesame

without losing further time.”
Thecourtalsoaskedittotake

concretesteps ineachdistrict to
involvemarketassociationsand
RWAs to spread the message
about maintaining social dis-
tancing,wearingmasksandtak-
ingothernecessarymeasuresto
preventCovid infection.
It also questioned the state

onmeasuresbeingtakenforran-
dom checking of weddings to
ensure there is no violation of
theorderlimitingthenumberof
guests to 50. “What is yourpro-
tocol? This is the seasonwhere
severalmarriagesarebeingcon-
ductedandareinthepipeline.To
makesuresuchmarriagevenues
don't become super spreaders,
you have to have protocol in
place,” said thecourt.
It asked the state toplaceon

record data regarding com-
plaintsreceivedandinspections
carriedoutwhichrevealedviola-
tions,after thegovernmentsaid

a procedure has already been
laidout forenforcement.
Thecourtaskedthestateand

Delhi Police to inform it about
fines collected under different
heads from violators of Covid
norms,andstepstakentoutilise
them for Covid facilities and
fighting the infection.
Italsosaidthatintoday’stime,

handing over of cash is to be
avoidedandsuggestedthatthere
shouldbeanonlinemodeforcol-
lectionof fines fromviolators. “If
you don't have a portal, you
shouldcreateone,”saidthecourt.
The bench further said it

wouldbeappropriatethatnames
andnumbers of Grade-I officers
posted in the 33major private
hospitals,alongwithseniornurs-
ingofficers,bemadeavailableat
receptioncentresofhospitalsfor
anypersontoapproachthemfor
assistance, besides help desks
thathospitalshavebeendirected
tosetupbythestate.

Delhi ramped up RT-PCR testing
after prodding, many lives lost: HC

CovidtestingunderwayatNewDelhi railwaystation,Thursday.AmitMehra

‘GOVTTODECIDEONNIGHTCURFEW,OTHERMEASURESWITHOUTLOSINGTIME’

Rajiv Gandhi hospital
to double up asCovid
vaccine storage centre

New Delhi
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The Executive Engineer (E),
Postal Electrical Division, Tenth
floor, Meghdoot Bhawan, New
Delhi-01 invites on behalf of
President of India percentage rate
e-tenders on two bids system for
following works.
Name of work: SITC of 2x500
kVA indoor dry type substation at
Meghdoot Bhawan, New Delhi;
NIT no: 40/EE/PED/ND/NIT/
2020-21 dated: 25.11.2020;
Estimated Cost: R 62,88,193/-;
EMD: R 1,25,764/-
Last date and time of
submission of bid is 09.12.2020
up to 15:00 hours. Bid forms and
other details can be obtained from
the website https://dopcivil.
euniwizarde.com

DEPARTMENT OF POSTS
NOTICE INVITING

e-TENDER
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SAYINGFREQUENTelectionsim-
pededdevelopmentandreiterat-
ing his call for 'OneNation, One
Election', Prime Minister
NarendraModi called for adeep
studyanddiscussiononthesub-
ject. The PM also advocated a
commonvoterlistforallelections.
Addressing the All India

PresidingOfficers’ Conference at
Kevadiya inGujarat on theocca-
sion of ConstitutionDay,Modi,
speaking through video confer-
ence from Delhi, said, “One
Nation,OneElection sirf ek char-
cha ka vishay nahin hain, balki ye
Bharat ki jaroorat hain. Har kuch
mahineme Bharat me kahin na
kahinchunavhorahehotehain.Isse
vikas ke karyon par jo prabhav
padta hain, use aap sab bhali-
bhanti jaante hain. Aiseme One
NationOneElectionpargahanad-
hyayanaurmanthanavashyakhai
(OneNation,OneElection is not
justasubjectofdiscussion,butthe
need of the nation. Every few
months, elections arebeingheld
insomeplaceortheotherinIndia.
Youareallwellawareoftheeffect
of frequentelectionsondevelop-
mentwork.Insuchasituation,itis
necessary to have a deep study
and discussion onOneNation,
OneElection).”
On the need for a common

voter list, thePMsaid, “LokSabha
ho,VidhanSabhaho,yapanchayat
chunavho, iske liye ek hi voter list
kaammeaaye,iskeliyehameinsab
sepehleraastabananahoga(First,
wehave tomakeway for a com-
monvoter list,whether it is Lok
Sabha, Assembly or panchayat
elections). Todaywehave sepa-
rate voter lists for every election.
Whyarewe spending?Whyare
wewastingtime?.”

Hewas addressing the con-
cluding session of the two-day
conferenceheldon the themeof
‘Harmonious coordination be-
tweenLegislature,Executiveand
Judiciary – Key to a Vibrant
Democracy’.
In his speech that lasted

around30minutes,Modiinvoked
MahatmaGandhiwhilestressing
ontheneedforcitizenstoperform
their duties as prescribed in the
Constitution. “Friends, our
Constitutionhasmanyspecialfea-
tures.Butoneveryspecialfeature
istheimportancegiventoduties.
MahatmaGandhi himself was
very keen about this. He saw a
closelinkbetweenrightsanddu-
ties.Hefeltthatonceweperform
our duties, rights will be safe-
guarded,”Modisaid.
Modi also called for a cam-

paign to popularise the
Constitutionof India among the
youth, tweaking the common
'KYC'to'KnowYourConstitution'.
"Friends,ourattemptsshould

be such that common citizens
haveawiderunderstandingofthe
Constitution.Forthat,itisveryim-
portant toknowandunderstand
theConstitution.Nowadays,we
hear ‘KYC’. It is a very common
word that means Know Your
Customer. It hasbeenavery im-

portant aspectof digital security.
Similarly, KYC in a new form:
KnowYour Constitution,”Modi
said.
Urging presiding officers to

take the lead inpopularising the
Constitution among the youth,
the PM called for campaigns to
spreadawarenessaboutthedoc-
ument, especially in schools and
colleges.
Modi said that the language

used in theConstitution is often
beyondthereachofthecommon
citizensforwhomitisframed.He
saidthe languageshouldbesim-
ple and urged Speakers to help
withthattask.
Later, speaking to themedia

after the conference, Lok Sabha
SpeakerOmBirlasaidacommit-
tee has been set up under the
chairmanshipofCPJoshi,Speaker
of the Rajasthan Legislative
Assembly,todiscussfinancialau-
tonomy for state legislatures. "A
number of legislatures have ex-
pressed their opinion that they
shouldalsohavefinancialauton-
omy,thewayitexistsinLokSabha
andRajyaSabha...Afterthiscom-
mitteesubmitsitsreport,wewill
discusstheissuewithchiefminis-
tersandtrytoseeifalllegislatures
canhave financial autonomyon
thelinesofParliament,"Birlasaid.

PM: Need deep study,
discussion on ‘One
Nation, One Election’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses theAll India
PresidingOfficers’ConferenceonThursday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER26

THE TRINAMOOL Congress on
Thursday requested Kolkata
PolicetobookGovernorJagdeep
Dhankharforallegedlyobstruct-
ing investigation into amoney
launderingcase.
Dhankhartermedtheallega-

tion“untenable”lackingknowl-
edge of “elementary constitu-
tional and legal aspects”.
A day after one Govinda

Aggarwal was arrested by
KolkataPoliceina2018casereg-
istered at Hare Stree police sta-
tion here, Dhankhar on
November22 termedthearrest
“politically inspired” and said
thatitwasaimedatimpedingin-

vestigation against cattle and
coal smuggling.
TMC MP Kalyan Banerjee

said, “Those who obstruct a
criminal investigation can be
prosecuted under Sections 186
and 189 of the IPC. So, I will re-
quest theKolkata Police to file a
caseagainsthimforthewayheis
tweeting to intimidate public
servants.”

End of an era: Farewell, Gogoi, Patel

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER26

ASSAM’S LONGEST-SERVING
ChiefMinister,TarunGogoi,was
cremated Thursday with full
statehonoursafteranemotional
farewell journey that slowly
passed through the roads of
Guwahati, linedwiththousands
of residentswaiting topay their
final respects.
Stopping at a church, a

Namghar (Vaishnavite prayer
hall), amosque, a temple, and a
Bihu field— in accordancewith
Gogoi’swishes—theprocession
finallymade itswaytothecity's
Nabagrahacrematoriumwhere
the three-time chief minister’s
body was consigned to the
flamesbyhis son,Gaurav.
Chief Minister Sarbananda

Sonowal, senior ministers, in-
cluding one-time protege
Himanta Biswa Sarma, senior
Congress leaders, leaders of op-

position parties and DGP
Bhaskar Jyoti Mahanta were
among thosewho laidwreaths
ontheCongress leader’sbody.
Massive crowds gathered

outside the cremation ground
and all along the way through
which the popular leader’s
cortegepassed,showeringpetals
and capturing themoment on
cameras.Largetelevisionscreens
were also installed outside
Nabagraha.
At the cremation ground,

GauravGogoi saidhis fatherhad
afinalwishof travellingthrough
thestateonce.“Wehavedecided
that his ashes will be taken to
Titabor (his constituency) first,
andthenacrossthestate,”hesaid.
The three-time chief minis-

ter,two-timeUnionministerand
six-time Lok SabhaMP died on
Mondayat theageof 84 follow-
ing a nearly four-month battle
withCovid-19andrelatedcom-
plications.
SinceTuesdayafternoon,his

body had been placed at the
Srimanta Sankardeva
Kalakshetra, a cultural institu-
tion in Guwahati, for people to
pay their respects.
The state government had

alsodeclaredahalf-dayholiday
onThursday.
“Itistheendofanera...Along

era of Assam’s politics came to
an end today... Assam’s history
will never forget Tarun Gogoi’s
contribution to Assam’s public
life,” Sarmasaid.

AhmedPatel laid torest inancestral
village; topCongress leaderspresent

KAMAALSAIYED
PIRAMAN(BHARUCH
DISTRICT),NOVEMBER26

TOPCONGRESS leaders, includ-
ingformerpartypresidentRahul
Gandhi,wereamongthosewho
attendedtheburialofpartyvet-
eran Ahmed Patel at his native
Piraman village at Ankleshwar
in Gujarat’s Bharuch district
Thursdaymorning.
Thebodyof Patel,whodied

of multiple organ failure post-
Covid on Wednesday at
Gurgaonhospital,was flownto
Vadodaraonachartered flight.
Fromtheairport, thebodywas
takento theAnkleshwar-based
SardarPatelHospital andHeart
Institute which he helped
set up.
Chhattisgarh Chief Minister

BhupeshBaghel,formerMadhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Kamal
Nath and Congress general sec-
retaryRandeepSinghSurjewala
were present at the burial. So
wereRajyaSabhaMPShaktisinh
Gohil, Gujarat Congress presi-
dent Amit Chavda, Leader of
Opposition in the Assembly
Paresh Dhanani, party leaders
Arjun Modhwadia, Siddharth
Patel, Madhusudan Mistry,
Hardik Patel and Independent
MLA Jignesh Mevani. Former
Congress leader Shankersinh
Vaghelawasalsopresent.
Tight security had been de-

ployed in the village, especially
near Patel’s residence. Seating

arrangements for the VVIPs
weremadeattheparkingareaof
HMP health care centre, a few
steps from the Congress vet-
eran’s residence.
Around11am,Rahularrived

and met Patel’s son Faisal,
daughterMumtaz Siddiqui and
his threesisters.
Thepallwas liftedbyyouths

dressed in PPEs. The bodywas
thentakennearPatel’sresidence
for family members and rela-
tives topay their last respects.
From there, the body was

taken to an open field near the
burial groundwheremany of-
ferednamaz-e-janaza.
Leader of Opposition

Dhananisaid,“NotonlyGujarat,
but our country has lost such a
dynamic personwhose human
nature and behaviour attracted
many young political leaders.
Thepandemichas takenthe life
of a great person and leftmany
young leaders without amen-
tor.”
“Hehadidentifiedmanysons

offarmersfromdifferentcorners
of the country and groomed
them into national leaders.We
wishhis soul rests inpeace.”
Late on Thursday afternoon,

Patel’s son Faisal said in a video
message, “I am thankful to all
the well wishers of Ahmed
Patelji, our father.Wemust re-
member Ahmed Patelji, a fine
exampleofmorals,ethics,values
andculture.Hewasagentleman,
a gentle soul, andwemiss him
immensely.”

RahulGandhiwithAhmedPatel’ssonFaisalanddaughterMumtaz,inPiramanvillage.PTI

TarunGogoi’sbodymakes its final
journey inGuwahationThursday.AP

Patel’s threesisterswatchhisbody leave
thehome, inBharuchdistrict.HanifMalek

Gaurav
Gogoinear
his father’s
bodyas
members
of the
Christian
community
pay
respects.
DasarathDeka

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER26

AMIDAbittercampaignforelectionstothe
GreaterHyderabadMunicipalCorporation
(GHMC), theHyderabadPolice Thursday
warnedofstrictactionagainstanyonetrying
to incitecommunal tension in thecity.This
cameafterChiefMinisterKChandrasekhar
Raogaveafreehandtothepolicetoactagainst
“anti-socialelements”,whoaretryingtode-
rivepoliticalmileagethrough“conspiracies”,
“falsepropaganda”and“provocativeutter-
ances”. TheChiefMinister said thegovern-
menthas“definite information”that“anar-
chicforces”wantto“manufactureriots”.
DGPMMahenderReddysaidtheywere

watchingsocialmediapostsandincendiary
speeches of some political leaders and
warnedofactioniftheytrytoinstigatecom-
munalviolence.Heavysecurityhasbeende-
ployedacrossthecity.
The ruling TRS, BJP and AIMIMhave

launchedahigh-pitchedcampaignwiththe
BJP—emboldenedbytherecentbypollvic-
tory inDubbak—bringing in several na-
tionalleaders,includingBJPchiefJPNadda,
Bhupendra Yadav, Smriti Irani, and
DevendraFadnavis,whoreleasedtheparty’s
manifestoThursday. Themanifestoprom-
isesCovidvaccine across the civic body, Rs
25,000 as flood relief to affected families,

freemetro travel forwomenandchildren,
tabletsforgovernmentschoolstudents,and
flyovers,amongothers.PMNarendraModi
andHomeMinisterAmitShahmayalsovisit
HyderabadtoboosttheBJPcampaign.
Meanwhile, police have booked BJP

KarnatakaMPTejaswi Surya for allegedly
trespassingontheOsmaniaUniversity(OU)
campuswithout permission. TheMPhad
allegedthathewasstoppedbythepolice.
Thecampaignhasseenseveralcommunal

remarksbyBJPleaderswithsharpretortsfrom
theAIMIMcamp.WhiletheBJPhasaccused
theAsaduddinOwaisi-ledpartyofsheltering
“Rohingyas”and“Pakistanis” inHyderabad,
andcalledhim“Jinnah’s newavatar”, the
AIMIMhasclaimeditisfightingelections“only
onthebasisofitsdevelopmentefforts”.
BJPTelanganachiefSanjayBandisaidthe

“BJPwillconductasurgicalstrikeonRohingyas
and other illegals living in Hyderabad”.
AsaduddinOwaisisaidthe“BJPdoesnothave
the strength to carry out a surgical strike
againstChina”.Awarofwordsalsoerupted
betweenSanjayandAIMIM’sAkbaruddin
OwaisiafterSanjaycalledfordemolitionofall
“illegalstructures”inthewalledcity.AIMIM
thendaredtheBJPtopulldownthememo-
rialsofPVNarasimhaRaoandNTRamaRao
onthebanksofHussainSagar,claimingthey
wereonencroachedland.Sanjaythenthreat-
ened to sendBJPworkers todemolish the
partyheadquartersofAIMIM.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER26

WITHTHEAIMIMputtingupagoodelec-
toral show in theBiharpolls, thepolitical
milieuinCongress-ruledRajasthanisabuzz
with speculationof thepartymaking in-
roadsinRajasthan.
The probable entry of the AIMIM in

Rajasthanhas also prompted a response
fromtheCongress,whichhas accused its
chiefAsaduddinOwaisiofbeingan“agent”

of theBJP.
SomeCongressleadersfeelthatseveral

factors, such as discontent amongst the
Muslimcommunityovertherecentmay-
oralelectionsinJaipur,haveresultedinan
environmentfitfortheAIMIMtocultivate
asupportbase.
“Owaisi isseenworkingasanagentof

PMNarendraModiandtheBJP,forthepur-
pose of weakening the Congress...,”
Congress MLA and party Chief Whip
MaheshJoshisaid. FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

Thiruvananthapuram:Ahead of nextmonth’s local
bodyelections inKerala, the state election commis-
siononThursdayissuedguidelinesforvotingbythose
whohave tested positive for Covid-19 and those in
quarantine.Theelectionstothethree-tier localbod-
ieswouldbeheldonDecember8,12and14.
According to the guidelines, the health depart-

mentwillcompilealistofCovid-positivevotersand
those in quarantine. Those figuring in the list – till
the day prior to polling –would be issued special
postalballotpapers.Otherswhotestpositiveafter3
pmon the day prior to the day of votingwould be
allowed at polling stations during the last hour of
voting.
Onthedayofvoting,pollingofficerswouldvisit

eachCovid-19patientwithpostalballotpapersand
collect thesepaperswith thevote in thesamevisit.
These voterswould be informed about the visit in
advance throughSMSandorcalls. ENS

As GHMC poll campaign turns
ugly, cops warn of action
over ‘provocative speeches’

‘Assam’s history won’t forget Gogoi’s contribution to public life’

AIMIM’s ‘inroads’ in Bihar elections
leave Congress jittery in Rajasthan

Kerala local elections:
Officers to collect votes
from Covid-positive patients

TMC wants Bengal Governor booked for
‘obstructing money laundering probe’

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

VOCAL ON GLOCAL
ON Amission to repair ties with Nepal, Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla on Thursday landed in Kathmandu
andspoketothelocalmediainfluentNepalese.Hismotheris
fromtheHimalayanneighbour, andShringlaknows the lan-
guage quitewell. The Foreign Secretary’s proficiency in the
local language isexpected tobeanasset instrikinga rapport
with theNepalese leadership.

PANDEMIC POLITICS
AFTERBIHARelections,theBJPhaspledgedfreeCovid-19vac-
cine and tests for all in the Greater HyderabadMunicipal
Corporation polls aswell. The promise in the party'smani-
festofortheHyderabadcivicelectionscomesjustafterPrime
MinisterNarendraModiwarnedagainstpoliticisationof the
coronavirusvaccine.Duringhismeetingwithchiefministers
overthepandemiconTuesday,Modi,withouttakingnames,
saidthatsomepeopleweretryingtopoliticisethevaccineis-
sue. Earlier, the BJP hadmade a similar promise in its vision
documentreleasedbeforeBiharAssemblypolls,drawingcrit-
icismfromoppositionparties.ButBJPleaderspointedoutthat
theElectionCommissionhadrejected thoseobjections.

DIFFERENT HOMECOMING
THECOMMEMORATIONofConstitutionDayorganisedbythe
Supreme Court saw the presence of President Ram Nath
Kovind,besidestheChief Justice,otherSupremeCourtjudges
and senior advocates and members of the Bar. For the
President, it seemed like a homecoming of another kind.
Speakerafterspeaker,suchasAttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal,
JusticesNVRamanaandRFNariman,andSupremeCourtBar
Association president Dushyant Dave, referred to Kovind's
longstint at theBar,while thePresidenthimself recalled the
pro bono work he did as a lawyer. In his welcome to the
President,CJISABobdesaidhewouldalternativelyliketoad-
dress thePresidentas "themost famousadvocate in India."

BETTING BIG
WHILE IT is not unusual for politicians to announce big pro-
jections, DefenceMinister Rajnath SinghonThursdaymade
what, at least at present, appears to be a grand prediction.
Asked about the next big elections – inWest Bengal – Singh
saidthattheBJPwillnotjustwintherebutcanevenwinwith
a two-thirdmajority. “(I) cannot rule out the possibility that
BJPwill be inaposition to formthegovernmentwitha two-
thirdmajority. It (BJP) will definitely get themajority; I am
confident,”hesaidattheHindustanTimesLeadershipSummit.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

ATA timeChinese aggression in
theIndo-Pacificregionisevident,
NewDelhi is moving in fast to
strengthenmaritime security in
theIndianOceanregion. National
SecurityAdvisorAjitDovalwillbe
inSriLankaonFridaytoholddis-
cussionswith key security and
defenceministers of Sri Lanka
andMaldives,andExternalAffairs
MinisterSJaishankarisheadedto
Seychelles.
Dovalwill be inColomboon

Friday,wherehewillholdaNSA-
level trilateralmeeting onmar-
itimesecurity cooperationwith
Sri Lanka’s Defence Secretary
Maj Gen (Retd) Kamal
Gunaratne and Maldives
DefenceMinisterMariyaDidi.
Thismechanism is being re-

vivedaftersixyears—pastmeet-
ings were held in Maldives
(2011), in Sri Lanka (2013), and
in India (2014).
“The NSA-level Trilateral

Meeting has served as an effec-
tive platform for cooperation

amongIndianOceancountries,”
theMinistry of External Affairs
said inastatementThursday.
Themeetingwill provide an

opportunityfordiscussiononis-
sues pertaining to cooperation
inmaritime security, it added.
On the sidelines, theNSA is also
expected tohaveother bilateral
engagements, it said.
Jaishankar will travel to

Seychelles on Nov 27-28
November,aftervisitingBahrain
andtheUAE.
Hewillcall-onnewly-elected

PresidentWavel Ramkalawan
and discuss the priorities of the
new government and avenues
for further strengthening rela-
tions.Hewillalsoholdconsulta-

tions with newly-appointed
Minister for Foreign Affairs and
TourismSylvestreRadegonde.
Hisvisitassumessignificance

asIndiaisdevelopinginfrastruc-
tureat theAssumption island, a
keystrategicproject.Developing
infrastructureonAssumptionis-
land in Seychelles is a key piece
in India’s proactive maritime
strategy as it counters China’s
moves in IndianOceanregion.
But President Ramkalawan

opposed the project in the
courseofhispoliticalcampaign.
Jaishankar’s visit is the first

in-person visit to Seychelles
since the Covid pandemic.
Seychelles,whichisunderstrict
quarantinenorms,hasmadean
exemptiontoallowthevisit. “To
the best of our knowledge, no
other high-level visit has taken
place since the new President
took over. Hence, the External
Affairsministerwill be the first
high-level visitor hewill be re-
ceiving,” a sourcesaid.
Jaishankar, it is learnt, is car-

rying a letter from Prime
Minister Modi to the newly
electedPresident.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

STATING THAT no country
should harbour “expansionist”
ambitions, and each should de-
velop within its boundaries,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
onThursdaysaid thatChinahas
“saidanotherroundof talkswill
takeplace,butthedateshavenot
been finalised”yet.
“Talksaregoingon,andmore

talksaregoingtohappensoon,”
hesaid.
Speaking at the Hindustan

Times Leadership Summit, Singh
saidIndiaisnotshyof takingac-
tion across the border against
terrorismany longer, and that it
is nearly impossible to execute
another26/11-styleterrorattack
on Indiansoil today.
Referring to the ongoing

standoffwithChinesePLAatthe
LAC in Ladakh, Singh said: “Like
Pakistan, we have another
neighbour who keeps raising
disputes about the border.” He
said thereare “perceptional dif-
ferences between India and
China on the border,” but there

are“someagreements,protocols
that are followed by armies of
bothcountriestopatrol”theLine
ofActualControl (LAC).
Problems, however, occur

“when agreed protocols are ig-
nored,hesaid.
Singhsaid:“Wecannotallow

PLA to act on the LAC in an uni-
lateral way under any circum-
stances. We do not want war
with anyone, but to ensurewar
does not take place, it is neces-
sary that we should always be
ready for war.Wewant peace.
Historically, India has never at-
tackedanynationorcapturedan
inchofanyothernation.Wepre-
pare forwar topreventwar.
“But I want to reiterate: no-

body can occupy an inch of
India’s land.”
Singhalsostatedthat India's

forces have been given a free
hand to “strongly oppose any
changeonLAC”.

With Thursdaymarking the
12thanniversaryofMumbaiter-
rorattack,whichkilled166peo-
ple,Singhsaid,“Wecanassurethe
people that India has strength-
eneditsinternalandexternalse-
curitysystemtoanextentthatan-
other26/11onIndiansoil isnow
almost impossibletoexecute.”
HesaidNovember26iscon-

sideredveryimportantinterms
of national security, as the
Mumbai terror attack made
Indiachangeitssecuritystrategy
forever. “No self-respecting
country can forget the26/11 in-
cident... I amproud that our se-
curity forces did not let a single
terroristgobackalive,”hesaid.
EversinceIndependence,he

said, “therehas been a constant
effort by the anti-Indian forces
tocreateanatmosphereof insta-
bility within India either by
crossing theborders or through
the borders...Pakistan has now
triedall thetricksonterrorism.”
Singh said a special force

namedSagarPrahariBal isbeing
preparedwithintheNavy,which
will“notonlyprotectnavalassets
presentinthecoastalareas,butit
willalsoactasaforcemultiplier”.

NewDelhi: The CBI has booked
former Jammu and Kashmir
minister TajMohiuddin in con-
nectionwithalleged illegal reg-
ularisationof encroached forest
land in his name under the
Roshni Act, officials said on
Thursday.
AlongwithMohiuddin,afor-

mer Congress minister in the
erstwhile state, the agency has
also booked Mohammaed
RamzanThakur, formerDeputy
Commissioner of Shopian;
MohammedYousufZargar,then
Additional Deputy
Commissioner;HafizullahShah,
then Assistant Commissioner
(Revenue);andGhulamHassan
Rather, the thenTehsildar. PTI

SUKHBIRSIWACH
&RAAKHIJAGGA
CHANDIGARH,LUDHIANA,
NOVEMBER26

THE SAMYUKT Kisan Morcha
and All India Kisan Sangharsh
Coordination Committee
(AIKSCC), in a joint statement
saidmore than 50,000 farmers
were expected to be at Delhi’s
borders by Thursday evening,
and that their “numbers are ex-
pected to swell through the
night as thousands of tractors
and trolleys are carrying farm-
ers, women and children from
interiorareasof Punjab”.
The statement criticised the

“inhuman, anti-people, RSS-BJP
Haryana government” for using
force against the farmers. It said
“massive protests have been re-
ported from farmers and indus-
trial workers in East UP, Bihar,
West Bengal, Odisha, Telangana,
Karnataka,Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat
andMaharashtra”,aswell.
Protesters includingwomen

and children, gathered at the
Shambhu barrier near Ambala,
told The Indian Express that the
governments inHaryana and at
the Centrewould not be able to
stopthemfromreachingDelhi.
“It is a hugemistake on the

partof theHaryanagovernment.
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar shouldhaveunderstood
our plight and allowed us to
peacefullymarch... Nobody can
stopus,”aprotestersaid.
Anotherprotesteradded:“We

haveenoughsuppliestocampin
Delhi for at least sixmonths.We
arereadytospendallwinterinthe

capital, until theCentre listens to
our legitimate demands and
withdrawsthefarmlaws.”
Amongtheparticipantsofthe

“DelhiChalo”marchatShambhu
barrierwasSukhbirKaur,51,who
hadcomefromMangatvillageof
Dasuya along with her young
daughter Gursimrat. Therewas
alsoretiredFCImanagerGurnam
SinghDhumma,and15-year-old
schoolboySachinSharma.
“Khattar should not have

stoppedus,heshouldknowthat
you can’t cowdowna Punjabi,”
RajinderSingh, leaderof theKirti
Kisan Union fromMansa, said.
Rajinder and a large group of
about 2,000 protesters broke
through the barricades on the
Sardulgarh-Sirsa road around 1
pm. “HaryanaPolice stoppedus,
butHaryanvi villagers servedus
langar at Hanspur village,”
Rajindersaid.
Police accused the farmersof

violence. “They threw stones
when the police stopped them
frommovingintoHaryana(from
Punjab).Thepoliceaskedthemto
leave their tractors at theborder
andmoveonfoot.Legalactionwill
be takenagainst thosewhohave
broken the law,”Hisar range IGP
SanjayKumarsaid.
HaryanaDGPManoj Yadava

said protesters fromPunjabhad
pelted nakas at Dabwali (Sirsa),
Dhanori (Data Singhwala), and
Tohanawith stones. “They dis-
mantledthepolicenakasbyusing
unlawfulforce.Theyhavetriedto
traveltowardsDelhi.Wehavede-
layedtheirmovementalotbyin-
stallingnakas atmultipleplaces.
Theyaretryingtojamthecapital,
which shouldn’t be allowed,”
YadavatoldTheIndianExpress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER26

HOURS AFTER Punjab Chief
MinisterAmarinder Singh criti-
cisedpoliceactionagainstfarm-
ersmarchingpeacefullytowards
Delhi against the contentious
farm laws, West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee on
Thursday announced that if in-

vited, shewill join them.
“The farm laws have

snatched the rights of farmers.
The lawswill pave the way for
middleman and corruption…
Theway peaceful farmerswere
treated is highly condemnable.
They(Centre)cannotsnatchthe
democratic rights of farmers. I
fullysupport theirprotestand if
invited, I can also join (them),”
shesaidatapressconference.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER26

AllSTATEandforest landwillbe
retrievedfromunauthorisedoc-
cupantsafterdemolishingstruc-
tures raised on them, the BJP
promisedinitsvisiondocument
for the upcoming District
Development Council (DDC)
electionsinJammuandKashmir
onThursday.Thepartyalsosaid
thatcriminalprosecutionwillbe
launched against those, includ-
ingbureaucrats,who facilitated
theencroachments.
Releasing the vision docu-

ment, BJP chief spokesperson
SunilSethisaid,“TheBJPhaszero
tolerance forencroachments.”
“NationalConferenceoffices

in Jammu and Srinagar are on
state land, their occupationof it
has been regularised under
RoshniAct.TheAbdullahs’house
inJammu’sBhatindiarea,where
two former CMs – Dr Farooq
Abdullah andOmar Abdullah –
live, too, is built on a piece of
land, amajor portion of which
belongs to forests,” Sethi said.
“So in comingdays, the land

from both these offices will be
retrieved and these offices
closed,”hesaid.Similarly,“ifour
partycomestopowerintheDDC
elections, we will retrieve the
forest landonwhichAbdullahs’
househasbeenconstructedand
restore it to forests,” he said.
“Forestlandismeantforwildlife
andpoliticiansandtheirhouses
havenoplaceon it.”

When his attention was
drawn towards a status report
filed by Divisional
Commissioner Jammu and
Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests in the Jammu Kashmir
High Court that BN College be-
ing run by former BJPminister
AbdulGaniKohli andhis family
in Channi Rama area of Jammu
is on state land, Sethi said:
“Whosoeverhasdoneencroach-
ment, all the land has to be re-
trieved fromhim.’
“Whosoeverisinvolved–for-

mer CMs, theirministers, busi-
nessmenwhoarefundingpoliti-
calparties, bureaucratsandeven
policeofficers,actionwillbetaken
againsteveryone,’’Sethisaid.
Last month, the Anti

CorruptionBureauhad indicted

BaseerKhan,anadvisor to J&KLt
Governor Manoj Sinha, in the
2009Gulmarglandscam.In2009,
the then State Vigilance
Organisation – nowACB – had
registereda case against 20peo-
ple, including Khan, the then
BaramullaDeputyCommissioner,
andsixother topbureaucrats for
allegedlymisusing their official
positiontotransferstatelandear-
marked for development of
tourist infrastructure inGulmarg
toprivateparties.
Apart from removing en-

croachments,theBJPinitsvision
document promised improved
power and water supply,
strengthening road network,
promoting areas of tourist po-
tential to boost local economy
andcreateemployment.

J&KPEOPLE’SConferencechair-
man and People’s Alliance For
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD)
spokesperson SAJAD LONE
spoke to NAVEED IQBAL on the
comingtogetherofmainstream
partiesandthealliance’sprepa-
rations for the upcoming local
polls. Excerpts:

Whatwereyour(PAGD)
motivationstocontest the
DDCelections?
We are part of a collective

mechanism.Anydecisionmade
collectively is binding on all the
members. Iwaspartof thecon-
sensus to go ahead and contest
these elections.... The elections
are being rushed through, cer-
tainly withmotives other than
empoweringpeopleatthegrass-
root level...
I personally support partici-

pation in all elections, irrespec-
tive of any hostile conditions or
politicalcompulsions.Mydebut
in politics was as a part of the
boycott ideology... And I can say
that it is an infertile concept...
Boycott disempowers people
and creates space for the very
people who you want to keep
out.

Whatdid it takeforallparties
inPAGDtocometogether?
I honestly feel that no one

needed to be persuaded...
Everyone felt we should come
together.Therewasanonslaught
andtherewasnootheroption...

Howwouldyourespondto
theHomeMinister terming
thealliancethe“Gupkar
Gang”?
I honestly think that they

should have desisted from the
word “gang” under all circum-
stances. There are three former
chief ministers in this
alliance...There aremembers of
Parliament, central ministers.
There are somany former cabi-
netministers...andmostimpor-
tantlytherearethousandsofpo-

liticalworkersof theseparties...

Didyou,duringyour
detention, reflectonyour
associationwiththeBJP?
Yes Idid... Letmeexplainmy

point of view.When the 2014
elections were held, there was
noideologicalmandate.Allpar-
ties have an ideological agenda
and a development agenda. No
single party secured seats be-
yond the 50 per cent mark to
pursueanideologicalagenda. In
the absence of that, I thought
that the developmental agenda
is something that we canwork
on...
...The government broke

midwayandthatwastheendof
our alliance with them. We
fought Parliamentary elections
on our own, with a tag that we
hadalliedwiththem.Thatwasa
meretag...AnewUniongovern-

mentwaselectedwhichmoved
very fast to implement its ideo-
logical agenda... My ideological
preferencesweremadeclearon
August 4 when I joined the al-
liancemeeting. Nobody forced
metoallywithBJP...andnobody
couldhaveforcedmetonotbea
part of the alliance.... But retro-
spectively, Iregretmyfoolhardi-
nessandnaivety.

Oneof theallegationstheBJP
makes is that theseare
DistrictDevelopmentCouncil
ElectionsandPAGDisnot
discussingdevelopment,but
speakingof special statusand
thelargerquestions
concerningKashmir.What is
yourtakeonthat?
WeareawarethatDDCelec-

tions are for basic grassroots
democracy and development.
Butnoelectionanywhere inthe
countryisdevoidofpolitics.You
can’t de-link politics from elec-
tions...

Whataboutthecriticism
aimedatdevelopmentdone
bythepopulargovernments
in J&Kuntil2018?
... Ifyouaregoingtocompare

uswithLondonorNewYork,we
pale in comparison. But you
compare us with an Uttar
Pradesh or a Chhattisgarh or a
Bihar, I would saywe are doing
verywell... We have not been a

role model state. But there is
hardly any role model state in
India... andwe are a rolemodel
state inmanyother issues.Nota
single farmer suicide, nodowry
deaths,nocustomofdowry, lib-
eralpeople,moregenderneutral
in terms of equal opportunities
forwomen thananyother state
in India, incidences of crime
againstwomenisvery low...My
point is that if lack of develop-
mentwarrantsrelegatingastate
toUT, then theywill have to rel-
egateall states.
The PAGD chairperson has

written to the State Election
Commission,statingthatcandi-
dates of the alliance are not be-
ing allowed to canvass in their
areas.
That isthefeedbackwehave

got from the ground. There cer-
tainly is an explicit and blatant
bias in termsof providing secu-
ritytothosealignedwiththerul-
ingpartydirectlyor indirectly.

Doyouviewtheseelections
asanappraisalof thecurrent
dispensationin J&Kaswellas
theCentreoverthe last14
months?
Wecan’thaveoneelectionto

define this. The BJP has now
been ruling thisplace indirectly
for about two years... They
shouldseekavoteonwhatthey
have done.... It’s the opposition
that normally talks aboutwhat
has not been done orwhat has
been done badly. That right is
ours today...

Whendoyouseeyourself
contestinganelection?
You have to ask the

Governmentof Indiawhenthey
are going to conduct elections.
Theyhavecreatedstakeholders...
Nowbureaucracyisanewstake-
holder.Youreallythinktheywill
allow popular rule to come
back?Ipersonallyfeelit isalong
distanceaway.
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‘BJP ruling indirectly... should
seek votes on what it has done’

New Delhi: A bunch of special
leavepetitionshavebeenfiledin
the Supreme Court against a
JammuandKashmirHighCourt
order scrapping the Roshni Act
that gave proprietary rights to
occupantsofstateland,withthe
petitioners pleading that they
never encroached on govern-
mentlandandwerenevermade
aparty in thecase.
The SLPs moved by former

bureaucrats, businessmen and
retired judges challenged the
October9orderofthehighcourt
which declared the Roshni Act
“illegal,unconstitutionalandun-
sustainable” and ordered a CBI
probe into the allotment of the
landunder this law. PTI

CBI files FIR
against former
J&K minister for
‘forest land grab’

SLPs filed in top
court against
scrapping of
Roshni Act

Will remove all encroachments on state,
forest land: BJP promise for DDC polls

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER26

TWO DAYS after a couple at-
tempted self-immolation out-
side the Odisha Assembly,
Opposition parties Thursday
corneredtheBJDgovernmentin
theHouseoverallegedpolicein-
action in the killing of their 5-
year-old daughter. The parents
have alleged that Agriculture
Minister Arun Kumar Sahoo
shielded one of the prime sus-
pectsinthecasefromarrest,de-
railing thepolice investigation.
On Thursday, members of

theOppositionpartiesincluding
BJP and Congress intensified
their demand for Sahoo’s resig-
nation, twice forcing the ad-
journmentof theAssembly.

Accordingtotheparents,the
girlhadgonemissing fromnear
their house on July 10. Her re-
mains were found two weeks
later.
Opposition Chief Whip

MohanMajhi said that they are
notsatisfiedwiththedecisionto
transfer the case to the Crime
Branchastheministercouldstill
influence the investigation.
SahooThursday saidhewel-

comesafreshprobeinthematter.
The statement cameeven as

anaudio-clipofapurportedcon-
versation between theminister
and the sarpanch from the girl's
village,intheaftermathofthesui-
cide attempt by the parents,
spreadonsocialmedia.Intheclip,
a voice alleged to be Sahoo's is
heard chiding the sarpanch for
“instigating”theparents.

DELHIMOVETOBOOST INDIANOCEANSECURITY China talks on, but no nation
should be expansionist: Rajnath

PolicepersonnelusewatercanonsonfarmersnearAmbala
onThursday.PTI

ExternalAffairsMinister
S JaishankarandNational
SecurityAdvisorAjitDoval

Defence
Minister
Rajnath
Singh

DefenceMinistersaysnearlyimpossibletoexecuteanother
26/11-styleattack, Indianotshyofcross-borderactiononterror

Oppn seeks minister’s ouster
after couple’s immolation bid

If asked to, will march with
farmers in Delhi: Mamata

Doval to visit Lanka,
Jaishankar Seychelles

ODISHAGIRLFOUNDDEAD

No one can stop
us, say thousands
at capital’s borders

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER26

TWODAYSafterseniorBJPleader
SushilKumarModiaccusedLalu
Prasadof callingupaBJPMLAto
allegedlymake him “go absent”
duringWednesday’selectionfor
BiharAssemblySpeaker,theleg-
islator from Pirpati, Lalan
Paswan, on Thursday lodged an
FIR against the RJD chief at
Patna’sVigilancePoliceStation.
Based on Paswan's com-

plaint, Vigilance police lodged
thecaseagainst LaluPrasadun-
der provisions of Prevention of
CorruptionAct.
In Ranchi, fromwhere Lalu

allegedly called up Paswan, the
jailedformerBiharCMwasshif-
ted from the Rajendra Institute
of Medical Sciences director’s
bungalowto itspayingward.
Laluisinjailafterhewascon-

victed in the fodder scamcases.
OnWednesday, the Jharkhand
government had ordered a
probeintoSushilModiandLalan
Paswan’s allegation that he had
called up the latter and asked
himtoabstainfromvotinginthe
Speaker’s election.
The JD(U) on Thursday de-

manded that the RJD chief be
shifted from jail in Ranchi to
Delhi’s Tihar Jail. The party also
askedthegovernmentinneigh-
bouring Jharkhand to thor-
oughlyprobe intoallegedviola-
tion of jail manuals, with Lalu
ostensibly “meeting people for
political discussions and keep-
ing a third aide, against provi-
sions of keeping only two aides
or sevadars”while in jail.

InhiscomplainttoVigilance
police,Paswanmaintainedthat
“Lalu Prasad tried to buy” the
vote of an MLA of a political
party by trying to allure him
withtheofferof aministerpost
in the event the RJD-led
Mahagathbandhan forms the
government after toppling the
NitishKumargovernmentinthe
Speaker’s election.
JD(U) spokespersonMeeraj

Kumar told reporters here: “We
request the Supreme Court to
take cognisance of thematter
andrequest theauthoritiescon-
cernedtoshift theRJDchief first
to Ranchi’s Hotwar jail from the
sprawlingKelly’sbungalowmea-
ntforresidenceofRIMSdirector.”
Kumar later told The Indian

Express thatLalumeetingmulti-
ple visitors and engaging in po-
litical discussions with them
wereaviolationofJharkhandjail
manual.“WewanttheJharkhand
Prisons department to find out
howapersoncalled IrfanAnsari
has access to LaluPrasad.Asper
rule, Prasad is allowed to keep
only two aides. The jail police
shouldalsoseekcalldetailsofthe

mobile number fromwhich he
calledLalanPaswan,”hesaid.
Kumaralsosoughtthestatus

ofasimilarprobebyJharkhandI-
G(Prisons)VirendraBhushanin
August 2020. Bhushan has or-
dereda freshprobe into the lat-
est “tapecontroversy”.
Neeraj Kumar said, “Lalu

Prasadwill continue to violate
jail manual. He should (there-
fore)beshifted toTihar Jail.”
Laluisundergoingtreatment

at Ranchi’s RIMS Hospital for
multipleailments. InAugust,he
was shifted to the RIMS direc-
tor’s bungalow to protect him
fromexposure toCovid-19.
RJDspokespersonMrityunjay

Tiwari told The Indian Express:
“LaluPrasadissufferingfromsev-
eral health complications and it
is inhuman for the NDA to de-
mand that he should be shifted
from Ranchi hospital to else-
where.Infact,theJD(U)hasbeen
inaweofhispersona—theRJDis
still thelargestpartyinBihar.”As
forthe“tapecontroversy”,Tiwarisaid
investigationsareunderway.

WITH INPUTS FROM
ABHISHEKANGADINRANCHI
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ANATIONWIDE strike by trade
unions in protest against the
Centre’s economic policies on
Thursday hit normal life in
Kerala, parts of West Bengal,
Assam and Telangana as public
transport went off road and
bankingservicesweredisrupted.
All government offices and

major business establishments
remained closed across Left-
ruled Kerala, where public
transportalsowentoff theroad.
WestBengalwitnessedsporadic
clashes in several parts as Left
unions tookout rallies, disrupt-
ing vehicular movement and
forcing shopkeepers to down
the shutters.
The strike also partially af-

fectednormal life inOdisha,Pu-
ducherry,AssamandTelangana.

Withbankunionsjoiningthe
stir,bankingoperationsinKerala,
West Bengal and north-eastern
stateswerehit.Operationssuch
ascashdepositsandwithdrawal
and cheque clearances were
impacted.
Inotherpartsof thecountry,

thestrikehadlittleeffect,butre-
ports suggested that several
bankbrancheswitnesseda lim-
ited impact.
Bank unions claimed that in

theclearinggrids,about20lakh
chequesworth about Rs 18,000
crorecouldnotbesentforclear-
ance due to the strike. Even
ATMsinsomepartsof thecoun-
trywentdry.However,thecoun-
try’s largest lenderStateBankof
India and private sector banks
were functional.
Thedaylongstrikewascalled

by a joint platformof 10 central
trade unions to protest against
the central government’s new

farm and labour laws, among
other worker-related issues, as
wellastoraisevariousdemands.
Apart fromtradeunionssuchas
INTUC, AITUC and HindMazd-
oorSabha,various independent
federationsandassociationsare
partof the jointplatform.
BJP-aligned Bharatiya

Mazdoor Sangh did not partici-
pate in thestrike.
“The states of Kerala,

Puducherry,Odisha,Assamand
Telangana reported complete
shutdown.TamilNadureported
complete shut down in 13 dis-
tricts,while the industrial strike
continues in the rest of the dis-
tricts. Punjab and Haryana re-
portedthat thestateroadtrans-
port buses have not left their
depots in themorning,” a joint
statement issued by the trade
unions said. Jharkhand and
Chhattisgarh reported 100 per
cent strike, thestatement said.

Union strike affects Kerala, Bengal,
Assam; banking and transport hit

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Thursday arrestedAjay
AjitPeterKerkar, thepromoterof
bankrupt travel firmCox&Kings
Limited, in connectionwith its
money launderingprobeagainst
thecompany.
Cox & Kings owes Rs 5,500

croretobanksandfinancialinsti-
tutions and itwasoneof the top
borrowers of Yes Bank Limited
when co-founder Rana Kapoor
was heading it. Yes Bankhas an
exposure ofmore thanRs 2,267
crore to Cox&KingsGroup. The
listedtravelfirmwassenttobank-
ruptcy court lastOctober, after it
defaultedonpayments.
Cox&Kings cameunder the

scanner after theED initiated an
investigation into allegations of
kickbackstakenbyKapoorinlieu
of granting loans toseveral com-
paniesthathavenowdefaultedon
repayments. Kapoor,who is cur-
rently under arrest, has denied
theseallegations.

InApril,TheIndianExpress,ina
seriesofstories,reportedthatafo-
rensic audit found the travel firm
didrelatedpartytransactionswo-
rthRs21,000croreoverfouryears
(2015-2019)tosiphonfunds.Italso
found thatCox&Kingshad falsi-
fied records, booked salesworth
Rs 9,000 crore to over 160 cus-
tomerswhoarebogusordonot
existandinflatedbankbalances.
Last month, the ED had ar-

restedthefirm’schieffinancialof-
ficer,AnilKhandelwal, and its in-
ternal auditor, Naresh Jain, in
connectionwiththecase.
The audit conducted by

PricewaterhouseCoopers has
found that the company has
recorded relatedparty loansand
advancesofRs9,494croreduring
the sameperiod, ofwhichabout
Rs 4,008 crorewas loaned to 11
overseasentitiesconnectedtoCox
&Kings.Of theseoffshore trans-
actions, transfers of Rs 581 crore
wasallegedlydoneinviolationof
theReserveBankof Indianorms.
The forensic audit also found

the companydidnot takeboard
approvalsforRs6,071-croreloans

extendedtoatleast20relatedpar-
tiesbetween2014and2019.
TheauditrevealedthatCox&

Kings gaveRs1,100 crore toAlok
Industries, a stressed firm that
went bankrupt in 2017, even as
the travel firmdid not have any
business relationshipwith the
company. Significantly,
Khandelwal is thebrother of the
CFOofAlokIndustries.
TheEDhas found that Cox&

Kings sold it UK subsidiary —
HolidayBreakEducationLimited
—forRs4,387croreand“siphoned
majorityofthemoney”.Outofthe
saleproceeds,atleast$15.34mil-
lionwas allegedly transferred to
Kuber Investment Mauritius
PrivateLimited, a firmcontrolled
byKerkar.
Ezeego Travel and Tours, an-

other subsidiary of the group, is
accusedofdivertingRs150crore
to Redkite Capital Private
Limited,acompanypromotedby
CFOKhandelwalandauditorJain.
This fundwas used to buy con-
trollingstakeinTourismFinance
Corporation of India Limited, a
listedNBFC.

Bandhsupportersstageademonstration inKolkataonThursday. ParthaPaul

BJP MLA who ‘got call’
from Lalu lodges FIR

RJDleaderTejashwiYadav intheAssemblyonThursday. ANI

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE NATIONAL Highways
Authority of India (NHAI) will
soonbegin adrive to settlewith
itscontractorsallexistingdisputes
--worthRs70,000croreandstuck
atvarious levelsof arbitrationfor
years—withinweeks and save
aroundRs50,000croreinpoten-
tial payout, giving a fillip to the
roadconstructionindustry.
Contractors have on various

occasions taken disputes to the
availableforaovertheyears,seek-
ingclaimsfromthecountry’spre-
mier highwaysmaker through
clausesofthecontract.Arbitration
and litigation in such cases typi-
callytakeyears,andalsokeepthat
muchliquiditynotionallytiedup.
TheNHAIhasdecidedtoreachout
to all such contractors—big and
small players—to settle the dis-
putes “amicably”, andhopefully

withinafewweeks.
“Around Rs 70,000 crore is

stuckinarbitrationclaims.Althou-
ghmuch of that is exaggerated
claim,webelievesomethinginthe
rangeofRs20,000crorewillhap-
pen. Throughcourts andarbitra-
tiontheywill takefiveto10years
togetthatmoney.So,weareask-
ingall contractors tocometoour
conciliationcommittees instead,
throughwhichtheygetthemoney
withinthree-fourweeks.Socom-

paniesgetthatmuchliquidity,ear-
ly,” Sukhbir SinghSandhu,Chair-
man,NHAI,toldTheIndianExpress.
“Wearegoingtostartadrive.”
Themove is aimed at giving

thrust to the pace of highways
constructioninthecountry,which
theNDAgovernment has high-
lightedasoneof themajor infra-
structuresectorstobringtraction
backintothepost-Covidrecovery
oftheeconomy.TheNHAIhasthis
year awarded contracts for 60
projects with capital cost of
aroundRs70,000croresofarfora
length of 1,790 km—highest in
thepastthreeyears.
The Authority has formed

threeConciliationCommitteesof
Independent Experts (CCIE) of
threememberseach. TheCCIE is
headedbyretiredofficialsfromju-
diciary,besidesexpertsfrompub-
licadministrationandfinanceand
privatesectors.
Till now, 131 disputes have

been referred to theseCCIEs and

59 cases, originally worth Rs
15,678 crore, havebeen success-
fullysettledforRs5,480crore,giv-
ingtheNHAItheideaforthedrive.
“I am invitingevery contrac-

tor whether they have gone to
theHighCourts or the Supreme
Court, come to the conciliation
and take themoney. Itwill hap-
pen onmutual consent, amica-
bly,”Sandhusaid.
AsperArbitrationAct,2015,all

the arbitration are to be settled
within 12-18months. However,
thatseldomhappensandsuchar-
bitrationgoeson foryears. In the
conciliation route, theNHAI and
thecontractortaketheviewofin-
dependent experts and through
consent agree on a settlement,
withinweeks.
TheNHAIhasformedathree-

member Dispute Resolution
Board for projectswherein con-
tractors cangowithin90daysof
the arisingof apotential dispute
andgetaverdict immediately.

FIRMOWESRs5,500CRTOFINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

ED arrestsCox&Kings
promoter in PMLA case

‘RS70,000CRSTUCK INARBITRATIONCLAIMS’

Aiming to boost road sector, NHAI drive
looks to settle disputes with contractors

NHAIChairmanSukhbir
SinghSandhu

Air pollution rising faster in south
than in Gangetic India, finds study

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

WHILETHE Indo-Gangetic Plain
continuestobethemostpolluted
region in the country— in fact in
thewholeworld—intermsofPM
2.5 levels, the rate of increase in
pollution levels in southern and
easternIndiaisfargreaterthanthe
Gangeticplainbetween2000and
2019, a study commissioned by
the Central Pollution Control
Board(CPCB)hasfound.
The study, jointly carriedout

by IIT-Delhi and CPCB, has also
foundthatairpollutioninruralar-
eashas increasedatparwithur-
ban India, a phenomenon that is
rarelydiscussedwithairpollution
policiescontinuingtofocusonur-
bancentres.
OnPM2.5levelscuttingacross

theurban-ruraldivide, thestudy
citestheexampleofDelhi,where
PM2.5increasedby10.9percent
between 2001 to 2015. During
the sameperiod, it notes, PM2.5
exposure in rural India rose by
11.9percent.
The study, conducted on the

basisofsatellitedata,isthefirstof
itskindtolookatairpollutionspa-
tially. It found that the rate of in-
creaseofPM2.5overeasternand

southern India ismore than 1.6
per cent per year during this pe-
riod,andlessthan1.2percentan-
nuallyintheGangeticplain.
Thestudyalsofoundthat436

cities/townswithapopulationof
morethan1lakhin2019exceed-
edNational AmbientAirQuality
Standard (NAAQS) of 40micro-
gramspermetriccube(µg/m3).
“We are currently in the

processofcollatingandanalysing
the 2020 data aswell. Over the
nextfewyears,weexpectthedata
to showthat adecrease inpollu-
tion levels, especially in rural ar-
eas,duetotheUjjwalascheme,as
amajorcontributingfactor(toair
pollution)hereishouseholdemis-

sions,’’ thestudy[sauthor,Sagnik
DeyofIIT-Delhi,said.Deysaidspa-
tialmappingof pollutionwill be
vital for thegovernment to form
its future policies under the
NationalCleanAirProgramme.
Fine particulatematter—or

PM2.5—isamajorpollutantaffe-
ctingtheenvironment,humanhe-
althandtheclimate.Accordingto
the study, population-weighted
20-yearaveragedPM2.5overInd-
iais57.3µg/m3,withalargerincr-
easeobservedbetween2010and
2019thaninthe2000-09period.
“Poorairqualityacrosstheur-

ban–rural transact suggests that
this is a regional scaleproblem,a
fact that is oftenneglected,’’says
the study. The study reports that
ambientPM2.5exceeds theann-
ualNAAQSof 40µg/m3 inevery
stateexcept JammuandKashmir
(nowUTsof J&KandLadakh),Hi-
machalPradesh,Sikkim,Arunach-
alPradesh,ManipurandNagaland.
Asof2019,99.5percentdistri-

ctsinIndiadidnotmeetWHO'sair
qualityguidelineof10µg/m3.The
PM2.5level intheGangeticplain,
whichhas apopulationofmore
than70crore,andthewesternarid
regionismorethandoublethean-
nualNAAQS,thestudynotes.
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NEARLYTHREEweeksafterrebel
CongressMLAAditi Singhwrote
aletterDirectorGeneralof Econ-
omicOffenceWing(EOW),seek-
ingaprobeintotheallegedfinan-
cialirregularitiesinfunctioningof
the Kamla Nehru Educational
Society inRaeBareli, theUPgov-
ernment has asked theHousing
andUrbanPlanningDepartment
to examine thematter and sub-
mitareport.
AditiSingh,whowononaCo-

ngressticketfromRaeBareliinthe
2017 state polls, hadmarked a
copyofherletter,inwhichsheac-
cused theeducational society of
landgrab,toCMYogiAdityanath.
Asper a copyof a letter from

theCMO,whichwas tweetedby
Singh, Special Secretary to the
ChiefMinister,SurendraSingh,has
asked Additional Chief Secre-
tary/PrincipalSecretary/Secretary,
Housing and Urban Planning
Department,togetthematterex-
aminedasper the rules andsub-
mitareportbyDecember5.
Seniorofficialssaidthatitwas

“partofaregularexercise”.
“The matter is sub-judice.

LetterofthehonourableMLAhad
reachedus,andaspartofthereg-
ular exercise, it has been for-
wardedtotheconcerneddepart-
menttobeexamined.Thatisall,”
aseniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
Director General (EOW) RP

Singhsaidhehadrepliedto the
MLA's letterearlier inwhichhe
said that only the state
governmentcouldorderan in-
quiry as it was not under their
jurisdiction.

Nivar makes landfall: 3 killed in TN

UP seeks report
on land grab
charge against Rae
Bareli institute

State Urban Rural
Kerala 24.2% 21.9%
Goa 36.4% 37.3%
Andhra 20.1% 18.9%
Pradesh
Maharashtra 24% 21%
Odisha 28% 28%

*Data from2000-2019;
source:CPCB-IITDelhi study

STATESWITHHIGH
PM2.5 INCREASE

Increase inPM2.5 levelscutsacrossurban-ruraldivide, saysCPCB-IITDsurvey

INODISHAand
Chhattisgarh,whichhave
reportedamongthe
highest increase inair
pollution ineastern
India, this isdue tomin-
ingactivitiesandthermal
coalpowerplants. In
southern India,highur-
banisation inandaround
cities suchasBengaluru
orHyderabadhas led to
increasedemissions, says
SagnikDeyof IIT-Delhi,
authorof thestudy.
Unfavourablemeteoro-
logical conditions ineast-
ernandpeninsular India,
alongwith increase in
emissions,has led toan
overall increase inPM
2.5.Asteadyairpollution
rise in rural India isdue
tohighrelianceonsolid
fuel fordomesticuse,
with thestudyputting
householdsourcesas the
“largest contributor to
ambientPM2.5 in India”.
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SEVERE CYCLONIC stormNivar
madelandfallinTamilNaduearly
onThursday,killingat leastthree
people,uprootingtrees,snapping
powerlinesandinundatingsome
low-lyingareas.
After making landfall near

Puducherry,Nivar,withwindsof
upto130kmperhour,weakened
intoacyclonic stormand further
into a deep depression as it en-
teredAndhra Pradesh, said offi-
cials of India Meteorological
Department(IMD).
Several districts in Andhra

Pradeshwitnessedheavytoextr-
emelyheavyrainfallWednesday
evening, leading to the death of
oneperson.
In Tamil Nadu, three people,

includingawoman,werekilledin
rain-relatedincidentssuchastree
andwallcollapsesinPonneriand
Villupuram, officials said. They
said1,086treeswereuprooted.At
someplaces,overheadelectricity
cablessnappedasheavytreesfell
onthem.

ChiefMinisterKPalaniswami
visitedCuddalore, close toPudu-
cherry,andtookstockofthedam-
age in the district. He inspected
plantaincropsdamagedbythecy-
cloneandreviewedthesituation
alongwith senior state officials.
He also visited the Devanam-
pattinamrelief camp, and spoke
tothepeopleshelteredthere.
Later, he told reporters that

due to adequate precautionary
measures taken by the govern-
ment, therewasnomajor dam-
age. While 4,233 relief camps
were ready to accommodate

about13lakhpeople,“rightnow,
about 2.30 lakh of them are in
2,999camps”,hesaid.
Low-lyingareasinChennai,in-

cluding those in suburban Irum-
buliyur,Mudichur andUrapak-
kam, witnessed flooding and
waterenteredthehousesofmany
residents. Rescuepersonnel fer-
riedcookedfoodtothepeopleus-
ing inflatable boats and while
somechosetoshifttothehomesof
their relatives, others stayedput.
In Puducherry,whichwitnessed
heavy rain, CMVNarayanasamy
saidnolossof lifewasreported.

NDRFpersonnelcarryoutrescuework inChennai. PTI

BRIEFLY

RAJASTHAN

Wifesetsselfon
fire,mansends
videotoin-laws

Jaipur:Awomandiedaf-
ter allegedly setting her-
self on fire in Rajasthan’s
Jhunjhunu district, and
the act was video-
recordedbyherhusband,
who sent the clip to his
in-laws, police said on
Thursday. Six people —
thehusband,hisparents,
brother,uncleandaunt—
have been detained, and
a case registered against
them,police said. The in-
cident took place on
November 20, and the
womanwasreferred toa
hospital in Jaipur where
she died on November
22. PTI

WESTBENGAL

Minister
volunteersfor
vaccinetrial
Kolkata: West Bengal
Urban Development
Minister Firhad Hakim
hasexpressedhiswishto
be a volunteer for the
Covaxin Phase III trial
scheduled to be held at
the Kolkata-based
National Institute of
Cholera and Enteric
Diseases(NICED).The62-
year-oldminister of the
Mamata Banerjee-gov-
ernmenthasalsospoken
totheNICEDofficialsand
expressedhisdesiretobe
partof theprogramme.“I
wanttohelppeople.Ifmy
contributionhelps in the
treatmentofpeoplethen
Iwillbemorethanhappy.
Iamkeentobepartof the
programme,”Hakimtold
PTI when contacted on
Thursday. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Toddlerfallsto
deathfrom
seventhfloor
Thane: A two-year-old
boy fell tohis death from
thebalconyofaflatonthe
seventh floor of a build-
inginAmbernathtownof
Maharashtra’sThanedis-
trict, police said on
Thursday. The incident
occurred in the early
hours of Wednesday,
when the toddlergotout
of the sliding door of the
room,anofficialsaid.The
boy allegedly slipped
from the parapet of the
balcony and fell down,
the official said. A case of
accidentaldeathhasbeen
registered. PTI

HIMACHAL

Severalareas
inaccessible
afterwetspell
Shimla: Most parts of
Himachal Pradesh, in-
cluding tourist hotspots
Kufri and Manali, re-
ceived light tomoderate
snow and rain over the
last 24 hours, with some
higher reaches receiving
several feet of snow.
Remote areas such as
Dodra-Kwar, Pangi and
Spiti turned inaccessible
asmountainpasseswere
blocked and are likely to
remaincutoff fortherest
of thewinterseason.The
wet spell, which began
Monday and continued
Thursday, has also led to
closure of roads and dis-
ruption in power supply
insomepartsof thestate.

ENS

Kufri receivedfresh
snowfallonThursday.
PradeepKumar

New Delhi
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Kannur to Kolkata, fans pay tribute
to Maradona in their own ways

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,PATNA,
NOVEMBER26

THE UTTAR Pradesh and Bihar
governmentshavebroughtnew
guidelines to arrest the spike in
Covid-19cases.
In Uttar Pradesh, as per the

newguidelines,ifasingleCovid-
19caseisfoundatalocation,the
areawithinaradiusof 50mwill
be marked as a containment
zone.Ata locationwhereaclus-
ter of cases is found, the area
within 100-m radius will be
markedacontainmentzone.
Ifmultiplecasesarereported

from the same house, the con-
tainment zonewill be the area
withina50-mradius.
Recently, the state govern-

mentcappedthenumberofpeo-
ple in group activities likemar-
riage ceremonies and religious
functionsat100.
Aspertheinstructions,atten-

danceatsucheventsoutsidecon-
tainment zones has to be not
more than50per centof the to-

tal capacity of the closed prem-
ises -- themaximumnumberof
peoplecannotexceed100.
At open spaces like grounds

and parks, such events need to
haveattendancelessthan40per
centof totalcapacity.Facemask,
distancing, thermal scanning,
sanitisersandhandwashingwill
bemandatoryatsuchevents.
In Bihar, where there has

beena10percentspikeinCovid
positivity cases in Patna and
someotherdistrictsoverthelast
fewdays, freshguidelinesonat-
tendance at social gatherings
havebeenput inplace.
Thecaponattendanceofem-

ployees ingovernmentoffices--
exceptthoseinessentialservices
-- in Patna, Vaishali, Begusarai,
West ChamparanandSaranhas
beenreducedfrom50to30per-
sons. Buses and other commer-
cial vehicles plying in Patna and
plying from Patna to other dis-
tricts and states can now have
passengers up to 50 per cent of
their seating capacities. These
ruleswould be applicable from
November26toDecember3.
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PANDEMIC
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
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■Haryana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.47
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DETECTED TODAY

44,489
RECOVERED TODAY:

36,367
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17,95,959
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TIME**
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
92,66,705
TESTS: 1,35,931,545 | DOUBLING RATE: 148.63**

RECOVERED:86,79,138
DEATHS: 1,35,223

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonNovember25, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

FATHER STAN Swamy, a Jesuit
priestandtribalrightsactivistar-
rested by the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)inthe
Elgaar Parishad case, on
Thursday filedabail application
before a special court, sayingno
purposewasservedby“keeping
asick83-year-old incarcerated”.
SwamywasarrestedonOct-

ober 8 in Jharkhand and pro-
ducedinaMumbaicourtthefol-
lowing day. The NIA, however,
did not seek his custody for in-
vestigation and filed a
chargesheet against him and
seven others the same day. He
has since been lodged in Taloja
Central Jail after his interimbail
application onmedical grounds
wasrejected lastmonth.
Calling the arrest “uncalled

for”and“malafide”, thebailplea
saysthatthefactthathiscustody
wasnotsoughtovertwoyearsaf-
ter the FIRwas filed shows that
he was not considered a flight
risk or someone who would
tamperwithevidence.
The 31-page bail plea, filed

throughhislawyerSharifShaikh,
saysSwamyhasbeentargetedby
the investigating agency due to
the “nature of his writings and
work” about “caste and land
strugglesofthepeopleinIndia...”.
“Through his literature, he has
raised questions and holds the
state authorities responsible for
theinjusticeagainstthemargin-
alisedpersonsofsociety...itisdue

tothenatureof theworkthathe
isbeing falsely implicated in the
saidFIR,” it states.
The bail application claims

that while the NIA alleges his
linkswithMaoist groups based
onsomedocumentsfoundonhis
laptop, the format inwhich the
documents are found can be
"easilymanipulatedandplanted
onaninsecuredigitaldivide".
Referring to the letters an-

nexed to the NIA chargesheet,

the bail plea says there was
nothing incriminating to show
his involvement inany terrorist
activity.
"Nowhere have they been

able to establish that the appli-
cant himself is amember of the
bannedorganisation.Workingfor
the undertrials who could or
couldnothavebeenMaoistdoes
notmaketheapplicanthimselfa
Maoist," itsays.
Swamy is the founder of

Bagaicha,anorganisationwork-
ingwithtribals inJharkhand.He
is also amember of Persecuted
Prisoners Solidarity Committee
(PPSC),whichtheNIAclaimsisa
frontal organisation of the
bannedCPI(Maoist)group.
Initschargesheet,theNIAhad

said: “Since from themaximum
part of the country, partymem-
bers(ofCPI-Maoist)werearrested
andthepartywasnothavingany
face, so it gave responsibility to
StanSwamyashewasagainstthe
government.StanSwamyishav-
inghisownidentity.StanSwamy
is having his own NGO in
Jharkhand.” Swamy's bail plea
says the NIA failed to bring on
record anything that shows he
was supporting the banned or-
ganisationthroughPPSC.
The bail plea also says that

Swamywasnotconnectedtothe
organisationoftheElgarParishad
event on December 31, 2017,
whichtheNIAclaimswaslinked
to the violence in Bhima
Koregaon the next day. Asking
theNIAtofile itsreplytothebail
plea,thecourtfixedDecember4
asthenextdateofhearing.

Mumbai:Thespecialcourton
Thursdayrejectedanapplica-
tion filed by Stan Swamy,
seeking return of straw and
sipper which he said was
seizedafterhisarrest.Theplea
filedearlierthismonthsought
accesstothestrawandsipper
ashesuffersfromParkinson's
disease and was unable to
holdaglass. TheNIAsubmit-
ted that it hadnot seizedany
suchsipperduringthearrest,
after the pleawas rejected.
Swamy's lawyers filed an-
other application seekingdi-
rections fromthecourt to in-
structjailauthoritiestopermit
them to provide winter
clothes and strawand sipper
toSwamyinjail.Thecourthas
calledforareportfromTaloja
jail. Thematterwill beheard
onDecember4. ENS

Plea for return
of straw, sipper
from NIA junked

StanSwamyseeks
bail again: Targeted
due to ‘natureofwork’

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER26

FROMWEST Bengal to Kerala,
football fans in the country
Thursdaymournedthepassingof
DiegoMaradona,widelyregarded
as one of the greatest players of
thesport.
Tributespouredin frompoliti-

cians, sports personalities and
fans.WhileWest Bengal Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjee con-
doledhis deathwith a Facebook
post, theKerala government an-
nounced two-daymourning in
the state’s sports sector and ap-
pealed to everyone in the frater-
nitytojoinasamarkof tribute.
The Argentine player had a

massive fan following in both
KeralaandBengal.Hehadvisited
Kolkata twice—in 2008 and
2017—settingoff scenesofmass
jubilation during his appear-
ances.
Healsocameto thesouthern

state’s Kannur for two days in
October2012 for aprivate event.
Here,too,hehadreceivedahero’s
welcome,withfansconvergingat
thestadiumthreedayspriortothe
event.
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan

expressedgriefoverthedeathand
said his fans around theworld
wouldmissthefootball legend.
Banerjeeposted:‘Mydeepest

condolencestohisfamily,friends
and countless fans around the
world. The entire football family
haslostoneof itsgreats.”
CPMleaderShamikLahiri re-

called his interactions with
Maradonawhenhe had visited
the player’s residence in
Argentina.
“Three of us went to meet

him to invite him toKolkata. He
hugged all of us in such a way
thatweare likehis old acquain-

tances. Instead of fiveminutes,
ourmeeting lasted for anhour,”
saidLahiri.
Maradona, who wore his

Communistleaningsonhissleeve
and idolised Che Guevara and
FidelCastro,hadalsometformer
West Bengal ChiefMinister and
CPMleaderJyotiBasuin2008.
“I remember I had told him

thatwe also have a Communist
legend, Jyoti Basu, andhe is like
Fidel Castro for us. He immedi-
atelyexpressed interest inmeet-
ingBasu. The time slotwas only
for 10minutes for themeeting.
However, themeeting extended

foranhour,”saidLahiri.
BCCI president Sourav

Gangulytweetedaphotographof
himwithMaradona during his
secondvisittoKolkata.
“Myheronomore...mymad

genius rest in peace. I watched
football foryou,”wroteGanguly.
Football clubs inKolkataheld

prayermeetings and garlanded
thefootballer’sstatueinthecity.
InKannur,ahotelsuitewhere

Maradonahadstayedduringthe
2012triphasbeenmaintainedas
amuseumsincethen.
At room309of theBlueNile

Hotel,allitemstouchedorusedby
the footballer have been pre-
servedindisplayboxes.Thesein-
cludeabouquethewasgivendur-
ing his reception, ballswith his
signature and plates he used to
dineduringthestay.
BlueNilemanagingdirectorV

Raveendransaid:“Theremainsof
the seafoodwhich he had con-
sumedarealsopreservedfordis-
play.TheMaradonasuite isallot-
tedonlytothosewhoarereadyto
ensurethatallartefactswouldbe
keptintact.Wegetbookingsfrom
football fanswhocomewith the
dreamof staying in a roomused
bythelegend.”

--WITHPTIINPUTS
FROMKOLKATA

KERALA ANNOUNCES 2-DAY MOURNING IN SPORTS SECTOR

FanspaytributetoMaradonainKolkataonThursday.
ParthaPaul

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

TWELVE YEARS after the 26/11
attack exposed wide gaps in
India’s coastal security, senior
sourcesinthesecurityestablish-
mentsaidthatnearly60percent
of India’s nearly 3 lakh fishing
boatsaresmallerthan20meters,
andmostof themareyettohave
transponders that can help the
authorities track them, but sev-
eralgovernmentdepartmentsare
lookingtofixtheissue.
In2009,theCentrehadman-

datedthatallfishingvesselsover
20metres long should haveAIS
transponders. However, this left
outthesmallerboats--the26/11
attackershadusedinflatablemo-
tor boats to reach Mumbai’s
shores.
Transponders on sea-faring

vessels help national and inter-
national authorities track their
movement, andalso tocheckall
relevant information including
routes,ports,ownership,nation-
ality and history. In the absence
of transponders, or Automatic
Identification System (AIS), the
vessels are tracked either
through specific intelligence in-
puts, or through satellitemoni-
toring.
TheNavy'sproposaltocreate

aNationalMaritimeAwareness
Center isunderconsiderationby
the Cabinet Committee on
Security, andthecenterwillbea
multi-agencybodyincludingthe
Navy, Coast Guard, intelligence
agencies, statemaritime police
forces, ministries of shipping,
ports and fisheries, among oth-
ers,foranintegratedapproachto
maritimesecurity,sourcessaid.
According toanofficial, “sev-

eral options are being consid-
ered”butfindingasolutionisabit
trickysince“theresponsibilitydi-
lutes between the Centre and
stategovernments”andtheown-
ersof thesesmallvesselsneedto
be compensated for installation
ofanytransponders.
“TheFisheriesMinistryiscon-

sidering certain vessel opera-
tions,”saidthesecurityestablish-
mentofficial,andaddedthatsois
the Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO), which, he
said, shares pictures of fishing
vessels around the Indian coast-
line with the Information
Management and Analysis
Centre(IMAC).
Established in November

2014,IMACisthenodalcenterfor
maritime security information
collationanddissemination.
Intheabsenceofalargenum-

ber of Indian boats still without

AIS,whichcanpotentiallybeused
byadversaries, theseniorofficial
from the security establishment
said that compared to 26/11, the
IMACandothersystemsarealot
more robust now. “Adversaries
are aware thatwe arewatching
andmonitoring,andthatcreates
deterrence,”hesaid.
The government, the official

asserted, “wants to ensure that
everyboat”shouldtransmitsome
information.Forthe“darkships”
intheIOR,butbeyondIndia’s in-
ternationalwaters,agencieshave
toworkon“satellitemonitoring”.
Any commercial ship with

grosstonnage(GRT)ofover300is
mandated to have AIS interna-
tionally. The official said that
some large ships too “do not
transmit on AIS” and are called
dark ships.He stated that “these
gapsareexploitedbythesubver-
siveelements”.

26/11 TRIBUTE
MaharashtraGovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari,ChiefMinisterUddhavThackerayandothersarrive topayhomageat the
26/11policememorial site inMumbaionThursday.GaneshShirsekar

12 years on, nearly half of India’s fishing
vessels still without transponders

Cheat devices:
SC junks Skoda
Volkswagen plea
to quash FIR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THESupremeCourtonThursday
rejected a plea by car-makers
Skoda Auto Volkswagen India
Private Limited to quash an FIR
against it inUttarPradeshovera
customer's complaint alleging
use of “cheat devices” –which
manipulateemissionfigures–in
Audicarshebought.
A bench of Chief Justice of

India S ABobde and Justices A S
Bopanna and V Ramasubram-
aniumsaidthequestionwhether
such deviceswere installed and
whetherthecustomerhadmade
anyrepresentationinthisregard
to thecompanyareallquestions
offactwhichcannotbegoneinto
atthisstage.
Accordingtothecomplainant,

he bought sevenAudi cars from
authorised dealers of the com-
pany.Atthetimeofpurchaseand
takingdelivery,heclaimed,hegot
itclarifiedfromthecompanythat
nosuchdevicewasinstalledinits
vehicles sold in India. However,
authorities subsequently found
thiswas not true and that there
washigher emissionof nitrogen
oxideinthecompany’smodels.
Hearing two other applica-

tions, theNGThad inMarch last
yearconcludedthatcheatdevices
were “in fact used” anddirected
themanufacturers topayRs500
crore as damages. An appeal
againstthis ispendingintheSC.
The car maker had earlier

movedtheAllahabadHCseeking
quashingofFIRonthegroundthat
the complaintwas lodgedmore
thantwoyearsafterpurchaseand
that, as per theVAHANPortal of
thegovernment,thecomplainant
had purchased three and not
sevenvehicles.

New guidelines in UP,
Bihar to curb Covid

New Delhi
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Office of the Member Secretary, Rajasthan
Medicare Relief Society & Superintendent,

Sir Padampat Mother & Child Health Institute,
J.L.N. Marg Jaipur.

No ------/Acctt/SPMCHI/RMRS/2020/8231-32 dated: 23.11.2020

E-TENDER NOTICE
Tenders are invited rate contract for supply of Surgical/disposable & consumable
items for hospital use & life line drug store. Tender Document will be available on
the net. The tender notice and other details can be downloaded from the website
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in No separate hardcopy will be given from this office.
any technical difficulty please contract the Office .

Bidding Schedule

Note-
1. Earnest money and tender fees (in the form of Bankers Cheque/Demand Draft

in favour of Member Secretary Rajasthan Medicare Relief Society, Sir
Padampat Mother & Child Health Institute, J.L.N. Marg Jaipur. payable at
Jaipur) and RISL processing fees (by way of bankers Cheque/Demand Draft in
favour of MD, RISL) to be submitted physically at the office of Member
Secretary Rajasthan Medicare Relief Society, Sir Padampat Mother & Child
Health Institute, J.L.N. Marg Jaipur on or before of 15.12.2020 at 4.00 PM

2. Bidders who wish to participate in this tender will have to register on
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

3. To participate in online tender, bidders will have to procure digital signature
certificate (DSC) as per information Technology Act.2000.

The Member Secretary Rajasthan Medicare Relief Society, Sir Padampat Mother &
Child Health Institute, Jaipur reserves the right to reject all/any application received
from the firm without assigning and reason thereof.
NIB- SMS2021A0189
UBN-SMS2021GLRC00370
DIPR/C/9177/2020

1. Estimated Cost Rs. 2.00 Crore (Rupees Two Crore only)
2. Tender Fees Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand only)
3. RISL Processing Fees Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand only)
4. Earnest Money Rs. 4.00 Lacs (Rupees Four Lacs only)
5. Publishing in newspaper Date & Time 24.11.2020
6. Publishing in e-Tender Dated & Time 24.11.2020 up to 4.00 PM
7. Document download start date & Time 25.11.2020 from 10.00 AM
8. Document Download end time & date 16.12.2020 till 4.00 PM
9. Online Bid submission start date & Time 25.12.2020 from 10.00 AM
10. Online Bid submission end date & time 16.12.2020 till 4.00 PM
11. Submission of Tender Fees, Tender processing

fees & Earnest Money Last Date & Time
15.12.2020 till 04: PM

12. Tender opening date & venue 17.12.2020 At 2.00 PM at Account Office,
SPMCHI, Jaipur

Sd/-
Member Secretary & Superintendent

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION NO. 1 THANE
STATION ROAD, THANE (W.)-400601

E-Tender Corrigendum No. 3 (Time Table)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

DGIPR 2020-21/1299 P.W. Division No. 1, Thane.

Sr. No. Tender Before Publish Date Now Publish Date
1 Selling Date 29.10.2020 to 27.11.2020 29.10.2020 to 07.12.2020

2 Pre Bid Mitting -- 01.12.2020
3 Tender Opening Date 01.12.2020 11.12.2020

WORK
NAME :-

PROVIDING WATER PROOFING TREATMENT TO W.C. & BATH, BALCONY SIDE RENOVATION
OF DOWN TAKE DRAINAGE, RAINWATER PIPE, WATER SUPPLY LINE, DOORS & WINDOWS
TO POLICE TOWN (SURYA, ADITYA, ARUN AND RAVI) AT COURT NAKA, THANE.

Ref.:- 1. E-Tender Notice No. 116/1 (Second call) letted Dated No. This Office Letter No. Tender/4354 Date 23.10.2020.
2. E-Tender Corrigendum No. 1 (Second call) letted Dated No. This Office Letter No. Tender/4532 Date 06.11.2020.
3. E-Tender Corrigendum No. 1 (Second call) letted Dated No. This Office Letter No. Tender/4712 Date 17.11.2020.

www.mahapwd.com Fax- (022) 25377240 email- thane1.ee@mahapwd.com
OutWard No. 4835 Tel. Phone- 25369293 Date : 25.11.2020

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION DIVISON, CUTTACK

MAHANADIBIHAR; CUTTACK-753004
Telephone:0671-2441619, e-mail: eerwssctc1@nic.in

Govt. of Odisha e-procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. rwssctc- 05/2020-21

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites lump sum bid through e-procurement double cover system
according to norm of e-procurement.
1. Nature of work : Rural Piped W/S Schemes.
2. No. of tenders : 5 Nos.
3. Tender Paper Cost : Rs.10,000/-
4. Value of Work : Rs.82.93 Lakh to Rs.147.83 Lakhs
5. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A” Class
6. Date and time of availability of bid document in portal : 11 hour of 02-12-2020 to 14-12-2020 up to 17 hours
7. Date & time of seeking tender clarification : 11-12-2020 up to 17 hours
8. Date & time of opening of tender : 15-12-2020 at 11:30 Hours in the office of the Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Cuttack
9. Time of completion : 180 to 270 days.
10. The bidders have to participate in online biding only. Further details can be seen from the website https//www.tendersorissa.gov.in.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

RWSS DIVISION, CUTTACK
OIPR-25022/11/0012/2021

O-618

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDER
Tender Notice No. 16 Year 2020-21

Date of E-Tender Downloading 04.12.2020 to 28.12.2020 Time 10.30 to 17.30 PM.
Date of Pre-bid 21.12.2020 Time 02.30 PM.
Date of E-Tender Opening 31.12.2020 Time 12.30 PM (If Possible).

1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and Contract drawing can be
downloaded from e-tendering portal of Public Work Department of Maharashtra i.e.
https//mahatenders.gov.in

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site https//mahatenders.gov.in &
www.Mahapwd.com

No./TD/Tender/ Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer Executive Engineer
P.W. Division No. 1 Thane, Station Road. P.W. Division No. 1 Thane
Date : . . DGIPR/2020-2021/1297

Sr.No. Name of Work Estimated Cost
1 CONSTRUCTION OF RCC COMPOUND WALL AT SURVEY NO.

341 AT MAHARASHTRA JUDICIAL ACADEMY UTTAN THANE.
Rs. 4,12,23,416/-

Corrigendum
Reference:- This office EOI No.03 of 11/2020/PHEDC of 11/2020
(2020-21) issued under endorsement No:PHEDC/5075-5105 dated:
17.11.2020.

The below mentioned clarifications/changes are hereby made to this
office above referred EOI. It is enjoined upon all prospective bidders to
read carefully and upload the tenders accordingly.

I. Please read Rs.5000/- in the form of Demand Draft pledged to the
Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Chadoora instead of
Rs.10000/- mentioned at page No.12 (EOI processing fee).

II. The word etc is withdrawn as pointed out at page no.04 Para ii as the
“similar project” shall mean project related to third party monitoring of
PHE/Hydraulic/Sewerage Sectors only and no other sector. This will
effectively apply to page 04-05 point (xi) (B) as row.

III. The certificate mentioned at page no. 04 (vii) is qualifying certificate
as per format given on page no.07 and 08 (under eligibility criteria) of
engineering exports only.

All other terms and conditions shall remain same.

No: PHEDC/5225-61 s/d- Executive Engineer,
Dated:25-11-2020 Jal Shakti PHE Division Chadoora.

Regd. Off.: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER/MECH.MTC. CIRCLE-I
G.H.T.P., LEHRA MOHABBAT,

DISTT. BATHINDA (PUNJAB) PIN-151111
Phone: 0164-2756434, Fax No. 0164-2756255

E-mail: se-mmc1-lehra@pspcl.in, GSTIN 03AAFCP5120Q1ZC

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender Enquiry No. 18/MM-I/BMC-335(XI)/O&M/GHTP/2020
Short Description: Routine, preventive, breakdown maintenance

and overhauling jobs (Mechanical works) of
Pressure Parts, Wind Box and Burners, Air
Pre-Heaters, SCAPHs, ESPs, Aux. PRDS,
Ducts, Dampers & Gates, Coal Pipes, Soot
Blowers, Safety Valves, HP/LP Piping and
Manual Valves, Fuel Firing System (including
Fuel Oil Pump House) etc. of Boilers of 2x210
MW and 2x250 MW BHEL make Units of
GHTP, Lehra Mohabat.

Earnest Money Deposit: Rs.4,10,000/-(Four Lakhs Ten thou-
sand only).
Last Date & Time for Bid Submission: 28.12.2020 upto 11.30 hrs.
Date & Time of Opening of Techno Commercial Stage Bid:
30.12.2020 at 12:00 hrs.
Detailed NIT and tender specification can only be downloaded
from PSPCL website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from dated
26.11.2020 onwards.
NOTE:
1. The prospective bidders can obtain clarification regarding tender

specifications from this office. For registration of digital signa-
tures and uploading of tender, information may be sought from
M/s GePNIC, Contact No. 91-120-4001002/5.

2. It is informed that in case the tender process is not completed
due to any reason no corrigendum wiIl be published in newspa-
pers. Detail regarding corrigendum may be seen on PSPCL offi-
cial website i.e. https://pspcl.in.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Mechanical Mtc. Circle-I/O&M,
GHTP, PSPCL, Lehra Mohabat,
Distt. Bathinda-151111 (Punjab)

GHTP-56/2020

GUVNL, a Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking hereby invites
e-tender for purchase of 500 MW RTC power for the
period 15.03.2021 to 30.06.2021 at GETCO Periphery
(interconnection point of Gujarat STU with CTU) as per
Ministry of Power (MoP), GoI Guidelines dated
30.03.2016.
RFPwill be available at www.mstcecommerce.com from
02.12.2020. Bid has to be submitted online through
DEEPPortal of MoP.All terms and conditions shall be as
perRFP.

thDate: 27 November 2020 General Manager (Commerce)

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LTD., VADODARA
2nd Floor, Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Race Course, Vadodara - 390007
Phone: 0265-2334751, Fax: 0265-2344543

Web: www.guvnl.com

ANDHRA PRADESH MEDICAL SERVICES &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform for
Equipment Wing: 1. Procure and supply of Medical Equipment and
other activites under NHM Fund. 2. Identification of Service Provider for
providing Tele-Radiology services in APVVP Hospitals under PPP Mode
3.Procure and supply of dental equipment to Vijayawada. 4. Procure
and supply of Equipment of Audiometric Rooms. 5. Procurement of lab
Items to DHs under IDSP Scheme 6. Balance items under 2 HDUS/9HDUs
7. Medical Equipment under DME Plan Budget 8. Medical Equipment
under APVVP up-gradation/other schemes.
DrugsWing:1. T.No.84/APMSIDC/MedicineWing/2020-21,Dt.25.11.2020-
Procurement and supply of Surgical Consumables 2.T.No.85/APMSIDC/
Medicine Wing/2020-21, Dt.25.11.2020 - Procurement and supply of
Medicines.
CivilWing:1. Establishment ofMulti SpecialtyHospitalsat 1)Seethampeta
in Srikakulam District 2) Parvathipuram in Vizianagaram District
3) Rampachodavaram in East Godavari District 4) Buttaigudem in West
Godavari District and 5) Dornala in Prakasam District 2. Construction of
New OPD Block in the premises of District Hospital at Nandyal in Kurnool
District (Balance works) (2nd call)
Sanitation Wing: 1.Sanitation Services under the control of APVVP
Hospitals & DME Hospitals & institutions Under Package-1 (Srikakulam,
Vizianagaram, Visakhapatnam & East Godavari Districts) Package-2
(West Godavari, Krishna, Guntur, Prakasam & Nellore Districts) Package-3
(Chittoor, Kadapa, Kurnool & Anantapur Districts) 2. Security Services in
pending packages under DME and APVVP institutions.

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
without assigning any reasons.

2nd Floor, Plot No.9, Survey No.49, IT Park, Mangalagiri-522503
email : aphmhidc@gmail.com & ed.apmsidc16@gmail.com

Sd/- Managing Director
DIPR No.465PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 26/11/2020

Tender Notice No.15/APMSIDC/2020-21, Dated: 25.11.2020

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
without assigning any reasons.
APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
ith t i i

General public is hereby informed that a
boy Md. Masiullah @ Massi S/o Md.
Shoib, R/o H.No. 11147, New P-153, Gali
Swarn Wali, Motia Khan, Sadar Bazar,
Delhi has been missing since 02.11.2020
from the area of PS Sadar Bazar, Delhi. In
this regard,DD No. 54Adated 09.11.2020
has been registered at P.S. Sadar Bazar,
Delhi. Sincere efforts have been made by
the local police to trace out themissing boy
but no clue has come to light so far. The
description of themissing boy is as under:
Name: Md. Masiullah @ Massi, Gender: Male, Age: 21 years,
Height: 5'6”,Complexion:Shallow, Face: Long,Built:Strong,
Identification:Mentally weak and dumb,Wearing:Blue colour
t-shirt and black colour trouser.
If anyone has any information regarding this missing boy, kindly
informSHO/Sadar Bazar, Delhi.

SHO
P.S. Sadar Bazar, Delhi.

Ph. No. 011-23512411, 23512412DP/726/N/2020

E-mail : cic@cbi.gov.in
Ph.: 011-24368638, 24368641
Fax : 011-24368639

Md. Masiullah @ Massi

SEARCH FORMISSING

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

J&K KHADI & VILLAGE INDUSTRIES BOARD
UDHYOG BHAWAN, JAMMU/ SANAT GHAR SRINAGAR
Website: www.jkkvib.in, e-mail: secretarykvib@gmail.com

NOTIFICATION NO. KVIB/SFURTI/01OF 2020 Dated 23.11.2020
Tender Notice

On behalf of J&K KVIB KVIB Direction office, Udhyog Bhawan, Jammu, e-bids
are invited from the original manufacturers/ registered suppliers for supply, deliv-
ery, installation and commissioning of machinery/ equipments for Kashur Maunch
Beekeeping Cluster HMT Srinagar. The tender document is available on the offi-
cial website of J&K KVIB @ www.jkkvib.in as well as on www.jktenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
(Vivek Attri),

Financial Adviser & Chief Accounts officer,
(Member Secretary, SFURTI-SLPC),

J&K Khadi & Village Indsutries Board.
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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA
NORTHERN REGIONAL OFFICE

NBCC Complex, Office Tower-1, 8th Floor,
Plate-B, East Kidwai Nagar, New Delhi-110023

OFFICE CARS AVAILABLE FOR SALE
Three numbers of office cars owned by SEBI
are available for immediate sale on “as is
where is basis”. The complete details are
available in SEBI’s web site
“www.sebi.gov.in” under the head “Tenders”
and on Central Public Procurement Portal
(CPP) Portal@http://eprocure.gov.in/cppp.
The offers should be submitted on or before
3:00 p.m on the 21 days from the date of
publication of this advertisement in
newspapers.

davp 15204/11/0222/2021

DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OLD SECRETARIAT, DELHI-54

Public Notice for Drawing a panel of Guest teachers for the posts
of TGT (Maths, Science and English), PGT (English, Maths,
Physics, Biology, Chemistry, Commerce and Economics), EVGCs
and Special Educators for Engagement in Delhi Government
Schools
Ref. No.- DE.18.2(15)/E-V/2017/835 Dated: 25.11.20
Online applications are invited on behalf of Director (Education), GNCT of Delhi
for drawing a panel of Guest Teachers for the posts of TGT (Maths, Science and
English), PGT (English, Maths, Physics, Biology, Chemistry, Commerce and
Economics), EVGCs and Special Educators for Engagement in Delhi
Government Schools. The complete details of the process to be followed are
uploaded on the website of the department i.e. http://www.edudel.nic.in.
Reservations and age relaxation to the candidates belonging to
SC/ST/OBC/Disabled persons etc. would be as per Government Rules.
Submission of applications other than online mode shall be summarily rejected.
Applicants are strictly instructed not to send any hard copy of the application to
this department.

For any change/amendments made in this regard information will be available
on the above mentioned website.

Start Date of inviting application: from 01.12.2020 (11:00 AM)
Last date and time for submission of applications: 10.12.2020, upto 6.00 PM

Sd/-
Joint. Director of Education

DIP/Shabdarth/0451/20-21 Admin. Branch

NCCS Ph.D Admission-March–2021

Dean
Academics

amï´ r¶ H mo{eH m {dkmZ Ho ÝÐ, nwUo
NATIONAL CENTRE FOR CELL SCIENCE, PUNE

(An Autonomous Institution of the Department of Biotechnology,
Government of India)

NCCS/Advt./Academic/JRF-PHD/March-2021 Dt. 23.11.2020

National Centre for Cell Science, Pune, invites application for Admission as
Junior Research Fellow to the Ph.D Programme for March-2021 session.
Students with a post-graduate degree and having valid fellowship from
CSIR/UGC/DBT- (Category I)/ICMR/BINC, are eligible to apply.
DST-Inspire qualified students with NET-LS or GATE are also eligible to
apply
Students with post graduate degree, who do not have a fellowship but have

thqualified JGEEBILS examination conducted by NCBS/TIFR held on 08
December, 2019 are eligible to apply. However, candidates those are
shortlisted by NCCS criteria will only be called for interview.
All shortlisted candidates will have to appear for an online interview during

th th th27 , 28 &29 January, 2021.
The complete application form (download from NCCS web site) along with the
copies of M.Sc. marks statement and Fellowship certificate/admit card should
be sent by e-mail to phdadmission@nccs.res.in (One PDF file containing
application in prescribed format along with certificates) on or before
24.12.2020

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Government of India

PUBLIC NOTICE

Section 22 of the PC-PNDT Act, 1994 prohibits any
advertisement in any form, including on internet relating to

preconception and prenatal determination of
sex or sex selection

Any contravention is punishable with
imprisonment up to 3 years and with

fine up to 10,000/-
The Hon’ble Supreme Court, keeping in view the provisions of the
PC-PNDT Act, 1994 by order dated 16.11.2016 in Writ Petition
(Civil) No.341 of 2008, directed the Union of India to constitute a
Nodal Agency, as an interim arrangement to regulate and
remove the E-advertisements, relating to preconception and
prenatal determination of sex or sex selection on internet.

Nodal Agency accordingly has been constituted by Government
of India under Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
as below:

NODAL AGENCY

For monitoring E-advertisements related to Pre-conception
and Pre-natal determination of sex or sex selection

prohibited under PC&PNDT Act, 1994

Contact: 011-26107773/26166441/26165959/26185696

E-mail: pcpndtcomplaints@nihfw.org

As directed by the Hon’ble Supreme Court, anyone (any person)
who comes across anything that is/has the nature of an
advertisement related to preconception and prenatal
determination of sex or sex selection or has any impact in
identifying a boy or a girl in any method, manner or mode by any
search engine or website (eg. Google, Yahoo, Bing, or any other
search engine) shall bring it to the notice of the Nodal Agency.
The information may be sent to the Nodal Agency through e-mail
or phone on the contact details given above.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

India’s bullet train project formally
awarded Larsen and Toubro (L&T) a
contractworthRs24,985crore--oneof
the largest contracts in the infrastruc-
turesectorinthecountry--forthecon-
structionof237kmofviaductandother
installations inGujarat.
The companywill finish this job in

fouryears,L&T’sCEOandmanagingdi-
rector S N Subrahmanyan said at the
contract-signingceremonyThursday.
Japanese Ambassador to India

SatoshiSuzuki,RailwayBoardchairman
VKYadavandNationalHighSpeedRail
CorporationMDAchalKharewerealso
presentat theceremony.
“I’m quite confident it would be

completed in the defined timeframe,”
Yadavsaid. “Withthis thework for the
bullet trainhas started.”
The construction involvesmaking

the viaduct between Vapi and
Vadodara. It includes four stations and
adepot.

Jammu:A junior commissioner
officer (JCO) of the Army was
killed and a civilian injured on
Thursday after Pakistan troops
resorted tomortar shelling and
smallarms firealongtheLineof
ControlinJammuandKashmir’s
Poonchdistrict.
Identifying the deceased as

SubedarSwatantraSingh,sources

saidthathewascriticallyinjured
when Pakistani troops violated
theceasefirearound1.30pm.The
Armyretaliatedbefittingly.
The injured JCOwas shifted

tohospitalwherehesuccumbed
to injuries, sources said. A civil-
ian, identified as Mohammad
Rashid, was also injured in the
Pakistani shelling. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THE GOVERNMENT is seeking to for-
mallycomeoutwithrulestogovernthe
registrationanduseofvintagevehicles,
namely cars ormotorcycles that are at
least 50 years old. The proposed rules
havebeenpublishedforcommentsand
suggestions.
As per the proposal, vehiclesmore

than50yearsoldfromthedateof their
first registrationwill be called Vintage
Motor Vehicles. The restriction in the
definition --nosubstantial overhaulof
the vehicle, includingmodification in
chassis, bodyshell, and/orengine.
Thegovernmentproposes to levya

registration fee of Rs 20,000 for regis-
tering suchvehicles and thenRs5,000
forsubsequentrenewalof registration.
Suchvehicleswillcarryspecialnumber
plates startingwith the initials “VA”.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,NOVEMBER26

WORKERSDIGGINGatthePune
MetrositenearMandaihavedis-
coveredskeletal remainsof ani-
mals dating back to when the
PeshwasruledPune.Thisispos-
siblythefirst timesuchremains
havebeenfoundwithincitylim-
its.Theremainsbelongtoanele-
phantandsomebovineanimals
and are between 200 and 300
yearsold, experts said.
After stumbling upon some

elongatedbones,metroworkers
carefully removed them and
alerted experts at Deccan
College Post Graduate Research
Institute.
A four-member team from

thearchaeologydepartmentvis-
ited the site on Thursday.
Preliminaryexaminationhasre-
vealed that the bones are of
mammals, which could have
been buried between 200 and
300yearsago.
"The boneswere found at a

depthofabout10feet.Onebone
wasidentifiedasthelowerlimb

ofanelephant,"saidSachinJoshi,
an archaeo-chemist from
DeccanCollege,who led the in-
spection team.
According to experts, as this

wasanaccidentaldiscovery,only
one of the bones was intact
whereastheotherssufferedmi-
nordamagesandcrumbled.
Experts said the boneswere

not ancient and linked them to
thePeshwaera. Localhistorians
trace back the presence of a
'Hatti Mahal', which literally
translatestoPalaceofElephants,

located in the vicinity of the
present-daysitesuggestingthat
elephants were commonly
found in the locality.
"Back in those days, areas

aroundMandaiwerenotthickly
populated and, hence, could
havebeenusedforburials,"said
Joshi, adding that the area
aroundthesitemustbescientif-
ically excavated and bone sam-
ples studied indetail.
Joshi also said these bones

weremuchlighterandfresh,rul-
ingout fossilisation.

JCO killed in Pak shelling along LoCSkeletal remains of animals
from Peshwa era found in Pune

Expertschecktheanimalremainsfoundatthesite. ArulHorizon

L&T awarded
contract worth
Rs 24,985 cr for
bullet train project

Govt seeks to
formalise
registration, use of
vintage vehicles

New Delhi
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THE RED LINES
V-Pcherry-picksa fewverdicts tosuggest judicialoverreach

whenthe largerpatternsaysquite theopposite

O
nthethemeof“harmoniouscoordinationbetweenlegislature,executive,
andjudiciary”,atthetwo-day80thAllIndiaPresidingOfficersConference
atKevadia inGujarat, thePresident,VicePresident andPrimeMinister
sent out some high-minded andmostly unexceptionablemessages.
Speaking on the concluding day, also the 71st ConstitutionDay, Prime

Minister NarendraModi spoke of the “maryada” (adherence to boundaries), separation
ofpowers,andchecksandbalancesbuilt intotheconstitutionaldesign,whichalsooffers
thecorrectiveifthesearedisturbed.Hedrewalinkbetweeneffortstoharmonisethework-
ingofthethreeorgansof theConstitutionandthe“people’strust”.Andoftheneedtofind
newerways of connecting the peoplewith the Constitution they gave themselves (“jan
bhagidari”) and popularising the constitutional ethos and language, especially for the
“yuvapeedhi”ortheyoung.PresidentRamNathKovindspokeoftheimportanceoftherole
of theOpposition, the necessity formeaningful deliberationwith the ruling party. And
VicePresidentVenkaiahNaidutalkedof the“excesses”of theexecutiveandlegislature—
“violationofrightsandlibertiesofcitizensbytheexecutiveattimesistoovisible.Attimes,
the legislature toohas crossed the line…”Naidu also toucheduponamountingunease
abouttheconstitutionalbalancebetweeninstitutions,or itsunsettling.
Naidu spoke of judicial “overreach” anddisrespect of the “jurisdictional sanctity en-

shrined in theConstitution” andpointed to court interventions onmatters ranging from
fireworksonDiwalitodenyingtheexecutivearoleintheappointmentof judges.These,he
said, have resulted in “avoidable blurring of contours demarcated by the Constitution”.
While each of the specific instances cited by theVPmay spark a separate debate on the
scopeandlimitsof judicialpower,thereisaproblemwithhisbroaderformulationandthe
wayhe cherry picked a fewverdicts. In fact, the disquieting pattern is an inversion of his
realworry. Inthelastseveralyears,thegrowingconcernhasbeenaboutthepoliticalexec-
utiveweaponisingitsmajoritymandateandthejudiciarynotsteppinguptoitsroletokeep
thebalance.Inotherwords,whiletheremaywellbeinstancesofthejudiciary’soverreach,
thelargerdisquietinrecenttimesiscausedbythejudiciary’sreticence—itsunwillingness
or inability to talkbackto theexecutive, topointout the limitsof itspowersvisavisother
institutionsandtoupholdtherightsandfreedomsofcitizensagainstatransgressingstate.
There is, indeed,as thevicepresidentsuggested,aneedtopauseandreflectonadis-

turbedconstitutional balance, butnotquite in thewayhemeant it. Theexecutivemust
askitself if themajorityormajoritarianprinciplecanbeusedinalldomainsandwhether
it is doing adisservice to itsmandate bywielding it like ablunt instrument. And the ju-
diciarymustturnthegazewithininordertoretrieveasenseof institutionalselfandpur-
pose that sometimesappears tobe lostor receding.

The sorcerer’s tale

BALL LOSES FOOT
Throughaturbulent lifeandcareer,DiegoMaradonanever

failedhispartner inahypnotic tango

G
ROWING UP IN a Buenos Aires slum, the precocious chico, Diego
Maradona, befriended hismost loyal friend very early— a football, or
whateverhecould fashion intoone.Anorange, a crumplednewspaper
or anything spherical that accompaniedhimto school inkeepy-uppies
— jugglingwithout letting the ball touch the ground. First, a damaged

fence and thenumpteendefenders andgoalkeepers bore testament tohow inseparable
theboyandballcouldbe,untilthelastmomentwhenheletgoforagoal,anditwasalltoo
late.Heneverlosthishypnoticholdovertheball—onceaimingitaccuratelytoflickRuud
Gullit'sdreadlocksenroutethetopcorner.
DiegoMaradonadiedonWednesdayaged60. InhisTVshowTheNightof theTen,he’d

mused that his gravestone be inscribed "thanks to the ball”. But like his Peter Pan glee
whentossedaball,heneverlosttherawness,spontaneityandindividualbrillianceof the
street-footballer.Throughalifethatfellapartwiththeonsetofaddiction,ageingandobe-
sity,theballwhenathisleftfootdidn'tseemtoloseshapeorgoastray.Heurgedhislegions
tobelieve thatnomatterwhathappened inhis lifeoutside theball orbit, hispartner ina
tango, the football,wouldremainhonourableandunstained.
Blessedwithanexquisite left foot anda lowcentreof gravity, the5-foot-5 tall legend

humiliatedhisopponentsbytwistingandturning,dribblinganddodging.Theselflesslove
for theball neverdiminishedevenasa fanat agame. Inhispassingaway, theball lost its
betterhalf—thedivinefoot.

MABaby

DiegoMaradonawasamagicianonthe field,
andacharmeroff it

THATMAGICIAN,DIEGOMaradona, has left
uswithoutgivinganynotice.Therehavebeen
timeswhenwesawhimteeteringattheedge
of death. If he had recovered this time, he
wouldhaveshruggedoffthelatestscarewith
asmileandquotedMarkTwain:“Thereports
ofmydeatharegreatlyexaggerated.”
ThegeniusofMaradonacanbeinterpreted

inmanifoldways— foremost is the football
magicianwho theworldmarvelled at. The
sorcery hewas capable of with his feet cre-
ated legions of football fanatics around the
world, includingme.Mysonwasonlybegin-
ningto learnthenuancesof thegame,when
Maradonafailedadrugtestandwasforcedto
leave the 1994World Cupmidway. Itwas a
personal loss forallofus.Maradonalaterput
that incidentbeautifully: “Theychoppedmy
legs.”Thereisapoet inhim,werealised.
Theworldgotacquaintedwiththepoetin

Maradonaduring the1986WorldCupquar-
terfinalagainstEngland.Thatmatchrevealed
hisdivineandmortalselves.Memoriesofthat
match,whichIwatchedonablackandwhite
TV set, are vivid.When asked about the first
goal— the infamousHandof God goal—he
remarkedwithanequalounceofmischiefand
cheek:“AlittlewiththeheadofDiegoandalit-
tlewiththehandofGod.”Therewasameas-
uredpoetic beauty to the line. Diego in local
parlancemeantgodormessiah.
Then,inthe55thminute,hescoredagoal

of sheer brilliance—everymove andmove-
ment that led to thegoalwas forged ingrace
andbeauty,powerandprecision.Hedanced,
slithered and slippedpast several defenders
toscorethemostbeautifulgoaleverinaWorld
Cup.Thesequenceofthegoalcontinuestoin-
toxicateeveryfootballloverontheplanet.That
theAztecStadiuminMexicoerectedabronze
statue of Maradona is a testament to that
goal's immortality. There are thousands of
statuescelebratingfootballersandsportsmen,
but isthereonetocommemorateagoal?
There are several lingeringmemories of

his game, someofwhichhave fallen off the
Maradonamyth.Forinstance,athroughball
toClaudioCannigiaagainstCamerooninthe
1990tournamentopener. Itstartedlikethis:
A ground ball from the Argentina half
reached Maradona, who was hovering
around the centre line. A sturdy Cameroon

defendertriedtobody-blockhim,cutouthis
channels, and prevent him from tearing
away.Maradonastopped, as if reconciled to
thetackle.Thedefender toostopped, think-
ing the Argentine would retreat. But
Maradonahadscriptedadifferentplotinhis
mind. He took off, like a little bubble of en-
ergy.Thedefenderstoodfrozen,asMaradona
swished past him.What amazedmemost
was his control, the ball was drifting out of
the corner line, but Maradona with the
faintest of touches and turns, kept it inplay,
cut back and flung awell-weighted goal to
Cannigia,who inexplicably spilled it. If that
had been a goal, it would have been the
greatestWorldCupassistof all time.
Maradonaalwaysansweredhiscriticson

the field. Before the pre-quarters against
Brazil inthe1990WorldCup,Cannigiaburst
out, “Maradona needs justMaradona”, im-
plying that he was selfish. His words dis-
turbed me, but in that match, Maradona
servedCannigiaadeliciouspassthatthelat-
ter converted and won the match for
Argentina.Itwassogoodadeliverythateven
Icouldhavescored,Iusedtojoke.Legendhas
itthatCannigiaweptandhuggedMaradona
in thedressing room.
I likedhisroguishness, likeinthe1986fi-

nal againstWestGermany.Argentinagets a
free-kick near the centre circle, Maradona
surveysthefieldclumsily,driftsandprances
as if he’s disenchanted. Thenhebelts anac-
curate cross to Jorge Burruchaga, who nets
thematch-winner.
Hewassuchaspontaneouscreatorofthe

outrageous—aprinceof theoutrageous.His
power to imaginewas stupendous. At the
same time, hewas given to revelry. In that,
hewaslikeMozart,anothergenius.Mozart’s
creativity had the efficiency of a computer,
because he could compose evenwhen he
was preoccupiedwith non-musical tasks.
Mozart, it is said, could rewind and fast for-
wardthecompositioninhismindandrepro-
duce the notes later. Talents likeMaradona
andMozart make us, non-believers, think
thatgodmightactuallyexist.
ItusedtobesaidofMahatmaGandhithat

he could make leaders from clay. So did
Maradona—hemade even themostmod-
est player around him aworld-beater. I be-

lieve that the brilliance of LionelMessi, my
favouritecontemporaryplayer, isbecauseof
Maradona: AMessi could have been born
only in the landofMaradona.
Another endearing aspect of Maradona

washispoliticalconviction.Politicsiswoven
into the heart and soul of Latin America.
However, those who benefitted from the
marketeconomyoftheWest,rarelytakepo-
liticalpositions.ButMaradonadid,emphat-
ically and powerfully. His political beliefs
were unshakeable. I remember a 2005 free
trade summit inBuenosAires that involved
the then US president GeorgeWBush and
many Latin American leaders. They had as-
sembled to sign a free-trade treaty that
wouldisolateCuba.ButMaradonaorganised
aprotest.Heworea“WarCriminal”T-shirtto
an anti-Bush “counter-summit” that drew
protesters from around the world.
Eventually, thesummit failed.
Maradona used to host a television pro-

gramme,inwhichheinterviewedthelikesof
Fidel Castro and Hugo Chavez. He had the
presenceaswellastheknowledgetoengage
theminseriousconversation.Onceapresen-
ter scepticallyaskedhimwhohe learnedhis
politicsfrom?Maradonareplied:“Ihaveread
CheGuevara,heismycompatriot.Ihavetried
to understand Cuba.Why are other Latin
American countries not like Cuba, I always
analyseandtrytolearn.ItalktoCastro.Thisis
howIlearn.”
I have no embarrassment in admitting

thatIwasmadaboutMaradona.So,whenhe
visitedIndia in2008, I travelledtoKolkata.A
meetingwas arranged in Jyoti Basu’s house.
When I showed him a photograph of Basu
with Castro, his eyes glowed. He toldme:
“Fidel, your friend. Fidel, my friend.We are
friends.”Later,Ishowedhimawatchthathad
atinypictureofCheembossedinsideit.Itwas
giventomebyMaradona’sfriendandfamous
actor, Sergio Corrieri. Hewas excited: “Che
Guevara, Che Guevara,” he kept saying. I
wishedthatheshowedmetheCastrotattoo
onhis legor theCheoneonhis bicep.A few
minuteslaterMaradonaleft,leavingmecon-
vincedthat therewasnoonequite likehim.

Thewriter,amemberoftheCPMpolitburo, is
aformereducationministerofKerala

He was such a spontaneous
creator of the outrageous -- a
prince of the outrageous. His
power to imagine was
stupendous. At the same
time, he was given to revelry.
In that, he was like Mozart,
another genius. Mozart’s
creativity had the efficiency
of a computer, because he
could compose even when he
was preoccupied with non-
musical tasks. Mozart, it is
said, could rewind and fast
forward the composition in
his mind and reproduce the
notes later. Talents like
Maradona and Mozart make
us, non-believers, think that
god might actually exist.
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WORDLYWISE

To see the ball, to run after it, makes me the
happiest man in theworld.

— DIEGO MARADONATHEEDITORIALPAGE

MeetaRajivlochan

LESSONS FROM THE COMPANY
Ourpast should teachushowtoresistnewcolonialdesigns framedbyapandemic

IONCEMETaresearcherfromJNUatasocial
event. In the course of our conversation, I
foundout that shewaspursuingadoctorate
andImadethemistakeofaskingherwhatthe
doctoratewas about. She looked atmewith
somepityandtoldmekindlythatthesubject
wasadifficultone;onlyan initiatecouldun-
derstandit. I lookedattheclockandsawthat
wehad another twohours to kill. So I asked
hertotellmenevertheless—perhapsImight
understand.Itturnedoutthatshewasstudy-
ing the culture andpolitics of a little-known
tribalgroupincentral Indiaaspartofalarger
study of oppression. She seemed to have
knownthedimensionsof oppressionbefore
shebeganthestudy.Iwonderedwhyshedid
thestudyinthatcasebutdecidedthatsucha
questioncouldbeaconversationstopper.
Later, while reading themarvellous The

History of India, as Told by Its OwnHistorians
(1867), editedbyElliott andDowson, I came
acrossanepisodethatdemonstratesthatsuch
overweening conceit is, and has been, a be-
settingsinofIndians,forafewhundredyears
atanyrate.KhafiKhan,thehistorianofMughal
times, was railing against the English East
IndiaCompanyanditsdepredationsonIndian
shipping. He says, “the total revenue of
Bombay,whichischieflyderivedfrombetel-
nutsandcocoa-nuts,doesnotreachtotwoor
three lacs of rupees. The profits of the com-
merceof thesemisbelievers,accordingtore-
port, does not exceed twenty lacs of rupees.

The balance of themoney required for the
maintenanceof theEnglishsettlementisob-
tainedbyplunderingtheshipsvoyagingtothe
HouseofGod,ofwhich they takeoneor two
everyyear.”Evidently, toKhan, thecompany
wasasetofpunypeddlerswho,intheirigno-
ranceandfoolishness,haddaredtochallenge
theMughals.Withinthreedecadesofhisful-
minations,theMughalempirehadcrumbled
andthepunypeddlerswereonthewaytobe-
comingthenewmastersof India.
SowhatisitaboutIndiansthatleadsthem

toconceitoranabject self-abnegationof the
kindthatweroutinelyseetoday?Indiansbe-
havetodayasthoughalltrueknowledgemust
come from theWest, and adegree fromany
Westernuniversityisworthfarmorethanany
Indian degree. Yet, barely 200 years ago,
Indians showedmassive arrogance andun-
concernabouttheWest.
What every Indian child should remem-

beristhatfromthelastdecadeofthe16thcen-
tury, various European companies began to
arriveinIndia.Weinteractedwiththemwhile
doingbusinessforwellover150yearsbefore
theBattleofPlassey.Andyet,nooneseemsto
haverealisedthattheEuropeansbroughtwith
thema fundamentally different attitude to
business,withnocompunctionsaboutusing
coercionandstatepower to further theends
of trade. Make nomistake, the East India
Company beat Indian businessmen at their
owngamemuchbefore it cametopoweraf-

ter the Battle of Plassey. This was an India
where a banker of the house of Jagat Seth
thought nothing about paying the English
company to dislodge Siraj-ud-Daulah in
Bengal—theymaywellhavethoughtthatone
rulerwasasgoodasanother.Withinfiveyears
ofthecompanycomingtopower,thehouseof
JagatSethwentintoanirreversibledecline.
Current events showthat this is nomere

historical anecdote.As thepandemic threat-
ensthefoundationsofglobalorder,somewrit-
erspointout that amodern-daycolonialism
basedonthemonopolyofdata isverypossi-
ble and that India could become a colony of
theWestonceagain.Thatittakesapandemic
tobringthishometousisamatterof serious
concern.For,itshowsthatIndiahaslearntlit-
tle from200yearsof colonialrule.
IrrespectiveofwhateviltheBritishdid,the

one thing the East India Company showed
consistentlywas great sensitivity to its sur-
roundings, an ability to learn fromcompeti-
tors and, above all, the ability to test beliefs
against reality. These are qualities thatwe
woulddowell to learn.Formakingmoney is
notsomuchaboutaccesstocapitalbutabout
the ability to imagine the future, to learn re-
cursively and to constantly test your beliefs
againstreality.

Thewriter isanIASofficerandauthorof
MakingIndiaGreatAgain:Learningfrom

ourHistory

What every Indian child
should remember is that
from the last decade of the
16th century, various
European companies began
to arrive in India. We
interacted with them while
doing business for well over
150 years before the Battle of
Plassey. And yet, no one
seems to have realised that
the Europeans brought with
them a fundamentally
different attitude to
business, with no
compunctions about using
coercion and state power to
further the ends of trade.

V P SINGH’S STAND
PIQUED BY THE criticism of his govern-
ment by Congress-I MPs from Uttar
Pradesh, the state chief minister
Vishwanath Pratap Singh is likely to step
downwhenhemeets theprimeminister.
Singhis likelytoaccompanyIndiraGandhi
to Rae Bareli and Allahabad during her
two-dayUPvisitbeginningNovember29.
Referring to the criticismbyhis party col-
leagues, he said “they are elected repre-
sentatives and their viewsmust be given
due importance”. He said if somebody,
eventheCM, isanobstacle totheprogress
and development of UP, he should be re-
moved. Singh said he did notwant to an-
swer the allegations made against him.

However, he defended the charges of
casteism.

JUDGES’ TRANSFER
THEGOVERNMENT ISdeliberatelydelay-
ing its decision on a proposal to transfer
judges fromonehighcourt toanotherbe-
cause itwantsanationaldebateon the is-
sue. This was stated in the Lok Sabha by
Union Home Minister P Shiv Shankar
while replying to a debate on the High
Court and Supreme Court (Conditions of
Service)Bill,whichtheHouselaterpassed.
He rejected the charge that the govern-
mentwasdelayingappointmentstill “suit-
ablycommitted” judgesare foundnorhad
it disagreed with the recommendations

madebyhigh court judges.

FARMERS PROTEST
FARMERSOF BHANDRA district, the “rice
bowl”ofMaharashtraareonthewarpath,
close on the heels of protests by cotton
growers inVidarbha. At ameeting organ-
ised by the Bharatiya Kisan Sangh, the
farmers decided to boycott government
procurement centres onDecember 7- 8.

‘GANDHI’ FILMING
THE OPENING SHOT of the film on
MahatmaGandhibyRichardAttenborough
was takenat anespecially organised set in
Gurgaon. Ben Kingsley, who plays Gandhi
in the film, featured in theshot.

NOVEMBER 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

BATTLE FOR A CITY
BJP’shigh-voltagecampaignmaybeturningHyderabad
municipalpolls intoahighstakes—andpolarising—contest

E
LECTIONSTOTHEGreaterHyderabadMunicipalCorporation(GHMC)have
always seen fiercepolitical battles.However, theBJPhas ratchetedup the
competitionthistimetoalevelhithertounseen.Sensinganopportunityto
establish itself asamajorplayer inastatewhere ithashadonlyanominal
presenceuntil recently, thepartyhasassembledabatteryofheavyweight

campaigners —UnionHomeMinister Amit Shah and party chief J P Nadda are among
thosescheduledtocampaigninthecitybeforepollingonDecember1.WithBhupender
Yadav,whoplayeda role in strategising for theBihar assemblyelection, in chargeof the
GHMCcampaign, theBJPoffensivehasacquiredanewedge.
TheBJP’shopesfortheGHMC,whichencompasses24assemblyseatsacrossfourdis-

tricts, ride on expectations born of its recent electoral success in Telangana. In the 2019
general election, theBJPwon fourof the17LokSabha seats in the state—one seatmore
than theCongress—andgotnearly20per cent votes. Itwonanassemblyby-poll earlier
thismonthinchiefministerKChandrasekharaRao’shomedistrict—theparty’svoteshare
rising from13.75per cent in2018 to38.5per cent. Besides, theSecunderabadLokSabha
seat, which falls in GHMC, has been electing BJP candidates. The BJP calculates that it is
poised to replace theCongressas themainopposition inTelangana.Awin inHyderabad
couldbecomea launchpad for theparty to expand in that state, and thereafter, increase
its footprint insouthern India,where itssuccesshasso farbeenlimitedtoKarnataka.
The BJP has proposed an ambitiouswelfare agenda for GHMC,where the TRS is on

thebackfoot after the recent floods.Alongwith thewelfarism, it is also raising thepitch
onpolarising issues—Hyderabadhasa30percentMuslimpopulationand is thehome
turfofAsaduddinOwaisiandhisparty,theAIMIM.BJPleaderssuchasTejaswiSuryahave
accused the TRS and AIMIM of sheltering Bangladeshis while Union TextileMinister
Smriti Irani has claimed that thousands of Rohingyawere illegally residing in the city.
ThepartyhasalsostartedacampaigntocelebrateSeptember17,thedaytheIndianArmy
concludeditsoperationsagainsttheNizam’sforces,asHyderabadLiberationDayinstead
of remembering it as TelanganaMerger Day. Hyderabad has come a longway since
OperationPoloin1948andemergedasasoftwareandeducationhub.Itwouldbeunfor-
tunateif thecompetingvisionsforthecosmopolitancity’s futureendupharkingbackto
old fault linesandcontestedhistories.

New Delhi
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‘‘The 2020 election was not simply free of fraud, or whatever cooked-up
malfeasance the president is braying about at this hour. It was, from an
administrative standpoint, a resounding success.’’

— THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

But the real problem is much
deeper and broader. Indian
capitalism has long been
stigmatised because of the
murky two-way relationship
between the state and
industrial capital. If the line
between industrial and
financial capital is erased,
this stigma will only become
worse. Corporate houses
that are already big will be
enabled to become even
bigger by having access to
raise and redirect resources,
allowing them to dominate
the economic and political
landscape.

A capital mistake A statue, an
occupation

NOINDIANcityisexemptfromthecompet-
itive assertionof rights to public spaces by
hithertodominatedgroups.Statuesandflag-
polesatstreetcornersserveasareminderof
newurbancollectivities,ofautodriversand
their cinematic heroes, of Dalits and their
radical political forebears, of poetswho re-
mindusofarichlinguisticandculturalher-
itage. They announce anewpolitical pres-
enceinasegmentedandhierarchicalpublic
arena, butdominantgroupsand ideologies
arenotfarbehindin“occupying”spacewith
sometimesgigantic symbolsof power.This
rich economyof symbols is an inseparable
partofourpubliclife.
Theneedtoinstallandunveilastatueof

VivekanandaattheJNUcampuscamefrom
such symbolics of “occupation”. As his tu-
multuoustermasvice-chancellor(VC)ofthe
prestigiousuniversitycomestoaclose,will
MamidalaJagdishKumarlookbackwithsat-
isfactionathavingnotonlyunderminedal-
most all the statutes of this institution but
“occupying” it with a statue and flags?
Flankingtheentrancetotheadministration
block, the statue hadbeenunder (saffron)
wraps forwellover twoyears, beforebeing
finallyunveiledonNovember12.
Kumar engagedwith the symbolics of

“occupation” throughout his tenure. He
mounted,in2017,aWallofHeroesto21dec-
oratedsoldiers,makingJNUthefirstuniver-
sity to complywith theministry of human
resources and development (MHRD)’s
“Vidya Veerta Abhiyan”. In the name of
restoring purportedly “defaced”walls, he
wiped clean JNU'smagnificentmural art.
And in response to the illuminatingdiscus-
sions on nationalism that JNU teachers
mounted in the turbulent months after
February2016,Kumaraskedforatanktobe
rolledonto thecampusto“instil”national-
ism.Astatuemaynothavetheloomingbulk
of a tank,but it servesseveralpurposes–of
planting a flag in “enemy” territory, and
sacralisingit.
JNUhadlongnurturedthetraditionofa

socialrealismthatengagedwithcontempo-
raryandhistoricalissuesinitsexpressivemu-
ral traditions, heartfelt songs and theatrical
productions. The installation of the statue
comes as its obverse, of a theatre of power
heraldinganewreality,presidedoverbythe
PrimeMinisterhimselfathisalliterativebest
(invoking “confidence, conviction, charac-
ter”).Whobetter thanVivekananda, repur-
posedas theposter boyof theHindu right,
tobeatthecentreof thisoccupationgame?
So,weonlyrecentlylearnedthatthestatue,
whoseprovenancewasshroudedbothliter-
ally and figuratively, was proposed by an
alumnus,Manoj Kumar, to the VC for its
“pleasinglook”,fundedbyoneVipulPatelin
the US, and executed by one Naresh
Kumawat.
Itbearsallthemarksofabrazen“occupa-

tion”,andlikeourformerBritishrulerswho
implantedstatuepoliticsinourmidst,makes
a very literal point of triumphing over the

“enemy”. Here the “enemy” is Jawaharlal
Nehru,whose statuewaspublicly sculpted
bytherenownedartistBimanDas in2004-
05, in anatelier just below the administra-
tion block. Therewas nothingmysterious
aboutitsmaking.AnilBhatti,inhiscontribu-
tion to our forthcoming book titled JNU
Stories: The First Fifty Years, has this to say:
“Thestatueis,ofcourse,astatement.Butitis
different fromthestatues inotheruniversi-
ties becauseof this oblique, eccentric loca-
tion slightly off-centrewith the age-old
Aravalli rocks behind it. And because the
mottoatthebaseofthestatueitselfgivesthe
construction an emblematic structure de-
mandinginterpretation.”
Nothingcouldbeastarkercontrasttothe

Nehru statue than thenewoutcropon the
JNUhorizon. Its furtive existencewas en-
hanced by its prolonged shrouding in tat-
teredorangecloth.Bypositioningthestatue
squarely at the entrance to theadministra-
tionblock,bypurposelymakingit“threefeet
taller”thantheNehrusculpture,and,above
all,bysacralisingit,thestolidbutdomineer-
ingVivekananda is a symbol of all that the
universityhasbecomeoverthelastfiveyears.
Unencumberedbyanycommitmenttocrit-
icalreason,toconnectingpastandpresent,it
demands obedience andpiety rather than
engagement.
Arewebeingthrownbacktoaworship-

fulpast,ortoatimebeforethemessybutex-
hilaratingdemocracyandtheopportunities
ithasofferedtoreconfigure theuniversity?
Or are we invited to engage with the
Vivekanandawhosawthrough “sectarian-
ism,bigotry,anditshorribledescendant,fa-
naticism”,whichhad “filled the earthwith
violence, drenched it oftenwith human
blood,destroyedcivilisationandsentwhole
nations to despair?” The onewho railed
againstanyonereligionclaimingtobeself-
sufficient, and therefore denouncing any
claimtoreligioussuperiorityofanykind?
Thestrategyof“occupation”allowsonly

for a pious engagement.We are nowiser
aboutwhat Vivekananda had imagined
higher educationwould become in inde-
pendentIndia,oraboutwhathewouldhave
thoughtoftheplural,inclusive,andyetques-
tioningspacethat the Indianpublicuniver-
sityhas alreadybecome.His call to “manli-
ness” as a gospel of our times would be
grotesquely inappropriate given theunbri-
dledandentitledmasculinitythatisnowon
displayinmostpartsofIndia.Wearealready
thrownintothealreadyoverheatedmythol-
ogy aroundVivekananda, includingvideos
— entitled “Real Voice of Swami
Vivekananda”,“TheOriginalVoiceofSwami
Vivekananda”,etc,—claimingtopurveythe
original voice of SwamiVivekananda. (The
unfortunatepopularityofthesefakesledthe
RamakrishnaMath andMission to issue a
clarificationthat“thereisnovoicerecording
of Swami Vivekananda, let alone of his
speeches at the World’s Parliament of
Religions,availabletoustoday”.)
Which Vivekananda is at stake? But,

aboveall,whoseuniversityisatstake?Fervid
criestochangethenameofJNUhavealready
begun.Thankfully,oppositiontosuchchange
has come from the ABVP, fearful of what
might be thrownoutwith the bathwater:
Thegreatreputationofauniversitytowhich
theyyearntobelong,butcannot,alas,build.

Thewriter is formerprofessor
ofhistory, JNU

NewVivekanandastatueat JNUisan installation
inapowerproject—thatdemandsobedience
andpietyrather thancriticalengagement

Permitting industrialhouses toownandcontrolbankswouldbeagrievouserror,onethatcould
underminebotheconomicgrowthanddemocracy

AN INTERNALWORKING group of the RBI
hasrecentlymadeafar-reachingrecommen-
dation: To permit industrial houses to own
andcontrolbanks.Webelieve that this step
wouldbeagrievousmistake,onethatwould
seriously set back Indian economic andpo-
litical development. Accordingly, we urge
that thisproposalbeshelved.
Why do we have such serious misgiv-

ings? One clue is given in the report itself,
whichacknowledges that it ignored theex-
perts the group had consulted. The report
statesthatalltheexpertsexceptone“wereof
the opinion that large corporate/industrial
houses should not be allowed to promote a
bank.”
Expertshold thisviewbecauseallowing

industrialhousestoownbankshasfewben-
efitsandmanyrisks.Accordingtothereport,
the main benefit is that industry-owned
bankswould increase the supply of credit,
whichislowandgrowingslowly.Creditcon-
straintsareindeedarealproblem,andcreat-
ingmore banks is certainly oneway of ad-
dressing the issue. But this is an argument
forencouragingmorebanksandmoretypes
of financial institutions,generally. It isnotan
argument for creating banks specifically
ownedbyindustry.Theotherpowerfulway
topromotemoregoodqualitycreditistoun-
dertake serious reformsof thepublic sector
banks.
The problemwith banks owned by cor-

poratehouses is that they tend toengage in
connected lending. This can lead to three
main adverse outcomes: Over-financing of
riskyactivities; encouraging inefficiencyby
delaying or prolonging exit; and entrench-
ingdominance.Considereach.
First, lendingto firmsthatarepartof the

corporate group allows them to undertake
riskyactivitiesthatarenoteasilyfinanceable
throughregularchannels.Preciselybecause
these activities are risky, they often do not
workout.Andwhen thathappens, it is typ-
ically taxpayerswhoendupfooting thebill.
In principle, connected lending can be

contained by the regulatory authority.
Indeed, Indonesia triedtodothis: Itbanned
the practice. But as the authorities there
found to their dismay, nomatter howoften
they tightened the definition of connected
lending,conglomerateswerealwaysableto
find loopholes to exploit. Experiences in
othernationshavebeensimilar, convincing
most advanced countries that regulating
connectedlendingisimpossible;theonlyso-
lutionistobancorporate-ownedbanks. It is
also why Indian policymakers over seven
decadeshaveconsciouslyandwiselydrawn
a lakshmanrekhabetweenbankingand in-
dustry.
Crossing this lakshmanrekha lookspar-

ticularly unwise in India’s current circum-
stances. After all, the RBI has encountered
enoughdifficultyindealingwithbankingir-
regularities at Punjab National Bank, Yes
Bank,ILFSandLakshmiVilasBank.Expecting
theRBIorotherinstitutionstoeffectivelyreg-
ulate the practices of corporate houses-
turned-banks is to ask the impossible.
Regulation and supervision need to be
strengthened considerably to dealwith the
currentproblemsinthebankingsystembe-
foretheyareburdenedwithnewregulatory
tasks.Equally, thefiscalpositionneedstobe

repairedaftertheconsiderabledamagedone
by the COVID-19 pandemic before the gov-
ernmenttakestheriskofassuminganenor-
mous futurecost.
Second, the Indian economy today suf-

fersfromaseriouslackofexit.Theeconomic
landscape is litteredwith failed firms, kept
aliveonlifesupport,makingitimpossiblefor
more efficient firms to grow and replace
them.While some progress in clearing the
landscape was initially made under the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (IBC), this
hadstalledevenbeforethepandemic,largely
because existing promoters and owners
mounted a stiff resistance. If industrial
houses get direct access to financial re-
sources, their capacity to delay or prevent
exit altogetherwill only increase.
Finally,crossingthislakshmanrekhawill

meanthattheexistingpatternsof industrial
dominance will become ruinously en-
trenched. The Indian economy already suf-
fers from over-concentration.We not only
haveconcentrationwithinindustries,butin
some cases the dominance of a few indus-
trial houses spans multiple sectors. The
COVID-19 crisis is aggravating this picture
because those with deep pockets will not
onlymoreeasily survive thecrisis, theywill
beabletotakeoversmall,mediumandlarge
enterprises that havenot had the resilience
or resources toweather the COVID-19 gale.
After all, if large industrial housesgetbank-
ing licences, they will become evenmore
powerful, not just relative to other firms in
one industry, but firms in another industry.
For example, one can imagine a corporate
house trying to assume dominance in the
paymentsspaceandusingthattodominate
thee-commercespace.Gettingtherightsto
own a bank could facilitate the former,
therebyenabling the latter.
Moreover,thepoweracquiredbygetting

banking licences will not just make them
stronger than commercial rivals, but even
relativetotheregulatorsandgovernmentit-
self. Thiswill aggravate imbalances, leading
to a vicious cycle of dominance breeding
moredominance.
For more than a quarter of a century,

Indian financial sector reforms have aimed
at improving not just the quantity, but also
thequalityofcredit. Inotherwords,thegoal
has been to ensure that credit flows to the
mosteconomicallyefficientusers,sincethis
is the key to securing rapid growth. If India
nowstartsgrantingbankinglicencestopow-
erful,politicallyconnectedindustrialhouses,
allowingthemtodeterminehowcreditisal-
located, wewill effectively be abandoning
that long-heldobjective.
Buttherealproblemismuchdeeperand

broader.Indiancapitalismhaslongbeenstig-
matisedbecauseof themurky two-way re-
lationship between the state and industrial
capital. If the linebetween industrial and fi-
nancialcapitaliserased,thisstigmawillonly
becomeworse.Corporatehousesthatareal-
ready big will be enabled to become even
biggerbyhavingaccess toraiseandredirect
resources, allowing them to dominate the
economic and political landscape. A rules-
based, well-regulatedmarket economy, as
wellasdemocracyitself—alreadyshakyand
ravaged by broader trends in India and also
internationally—will be undermined, per-
hapscritically.
The conclusion is clear.Mixing industry

and financewill set usona road full of dan-
gers — for growth, public finances, and the
futureofthecountryitself.Wesincerelyurge
policymakersnot to take thispath.

Kelkar is formerFinanceSecretaryand
AcharyaandSubramanianare formerChief

EconomicAdvisors

HONESTY OF BIGOTS

THISREFERSTO the article, ‘Lawof un-
freedom’(IE,November26).Thediscus-
sion on “love jihad” castigating the BJP
anditsaffiliatesforbringingalawagainst
it can't be faulted in terms of a polity
guided by their ideology of Hindu
Rashtra.Why blame the BJP formain-
streaming its fringe through legislative
route, if it suits them?At least theBJP is
mockinglytransparentcomparedtothe
oppositionparties’mutedreactionsand
lackofacounter-narrative.For instance,
madrasaswereblamedforholdingback
Muslimsfrommoderneducation,anda
breeding ground for fundamentalism,
but if one getsmodern education and
cracks thecompetitive Indiancivil serv-
ices examination, and is still blamed for
“UPSCjihad”,itisamanifestbigotedpar-
adox.Inessence,theright-wingpoliticsof
polarisationwill keep churning anti-
Muslimsentiments.

LRMurmu,Delhi

WAIT AND SEE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘NewOld
America’ (IE,November26). It ismaybe
true that “America is back”, but how
much is this is beneficial for India is the
important question. How the US re-
sponds on trade towards China post
Januarymustalsobeseen.Policiescan’t
disappearinonenightandthepeopleof

Americastillwanttheirjobstobesecured
andalimitonmigration.

YashSinha,Vadodara

UP'S APARTHEID LAW
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Rollitback'
(IE,November26).TheUPordinanceon
inter-faithmarriages undermines per-
sonal liberty and incentiviseshooligan-
ism.Thedraconian lawnotonlycontra-
dictsBJP's long-statedviewonUniform
CivilCode.Itissimilartoapartheid,which
hadput legal obstacles for inter-ethnic
marriagesamongitscitizens.

RajivBoolchandJain,Zirakpur

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

THEPASSINGof AhmedPatel, known to all
as Ahmed bhai, is a deep personal tragedy
for thosewhohaveknownhimclosely and
amonumentalsetbackfortheCongress.The
go-topersonforanypersonalorinstitutional
crisis,heleavesbehindinnumerableknown
andanonymousbeneficiariesofhisgeneros-
ity and sagacity.Wewill, of course, get ac-
customed to the grief and sorrow— that is
human nature, after all. But it seems that
things for us in the Congress will never be
thesame. It felt thatwaywhenwegathered
at his house tobidhimgoodbye, alas in the
absenceofmortal remainsdue to the strict
COVID-19 restrictions, surrounded by
masked familiar faces that have been part
of theworldhesustainedandnurturedun-
noticed.
The complex relationships that form

the body of the party were known to
Ahmedbhai like thepalmofhishand.How
many times and where hemight have in-
tervenedtohelp, counsel, encourageor re-
assurewouldbeknowntohimandtheper-
son concernedonly. Hehadhis favourites,
like we all do, but that fact was never re-

sented or complained of. Instead, genera-
tions of aspirants hoped to become his
favourite. It was not something sought to
be measured in worldly benefits, just the
comfortof knowingthathe thoughtof you
favourably.
Whenourtopleadershipsaysthat itwill

bedifficult to replace Patel for themany re-
markablethingshewasandforhisdevotion
to thecauseof theparty, it isnot justhyper-
bolecausedbygriefandasenseof loss.After
all, from being a young party leader under
IndiraGandhi tobeinganindispensablead-
viser to Rajiv Gandhi, Narasimha Rao,
ManmohanSinghandSoniaGandhi,thelate
leaderhadacquiredaninstitutionalstature.
Havingdonnedanunderstatedpoliticalper-
sonality with an arms-length approach to
themedia, hewas nonetheless a confidant
of innumerabletopjournalists,civilservants
andpoliticiansfromacrosstheparty.Butthe
understated demeanour and quiet confi-
dence on the surface, like still waters, ran
very deep. Therewas somuch, perhaps all
there was to know, that he kept discreet.
Someshort-sightedpeoplemightthinkthat

hiskindofpoliticswasfastbecomingathing
of thepastbut in truthweneededhimnow
more thanever.
Patelwillbemissedbyour leadersas in-

deed by loyal partyworkers. The Congress
partywillmissAhmedbhaiinwhomwesaw
the invincibility and sustenance of our ide-
ological beliefs and secrets of our organisa-
tionalstrength.Weareallmuchdiminished
intheuntimelydemiseof thegentlegiantof
our times.
Having come from Ankleshwar in

Gujarat,Ahmedbhai,whogrewuptoallbut
rulethecapitalof India,hasquietlyreturned
home. Inrecentyears,hedidsometimetalk
about returning to Ankleshwar but each
time, we knew it could not be and that he
surely knew so aswell. But theways of god
are mysterious and unpredictable.
Thousands of Ahmed bhai’s admirers and
well-wisherswhoconstantlyprayedforhim
would have not for amoment thought that
theirprayerswouldnotbeanswered.
COVID-19 has been very harsh to the

wholeworld and every life lost to the pan-
demichasremindedusof theinsignificance

of thehumanbeingwhenconfrontedbythe
wrathofnature.Butamongstothers,theloss
of PranabMukherjee and Ahmed bhai has
deprived not the Congress alone but the
country of a unique combination of head
andheart thatwillneedanother lifetimeto
replace—if atall, a replacement ispossible.
Bothwereverydifferent andyet alike:One
beingcomfortableatthefrontlineasindeed
at private conferences; and the other con-
tenttoguidematters frombehindthelines.
One never diffident aboutwords in public,
buttheothercommunicatingwithsilences.
Whattheysharedwasadeepknowledgeof
theCongressparty.Dadawroteaboutitwith
a flourishbut sadlyAhmedbhaididnotget
the chance to record his part of the story,
leavingusimpoverishedinknowledgeeven
as the sinking thought reminds us: Bare
shawqsesunrahathazamana/Humhisogaye
dasta kehte kehte (Theworld was listening
in rapt attention/ But we dozed off while
telling the tale).

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leader, and
formerUnionMinister

AhmedPatel’s silences randeep.Congresswillmiss itsgo-toperson

Leading from behind
SalmanKhurshid

Janaki Nair
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´ff¹fb¢°f RYSXeQf¶ffQ
d½fÄff´f³f d³f¹fbd¢°f

dªf»ff R SeQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Asset (Properties) Managment Cell (Govt. Surplus Land) IZ d»f¹fZ WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS IZ SfªfÀ½f E½fa Af´fQf
´fi¶fa²f³f d½f·ff¦f IZ ¹ffQe Ii ¸ffaI 1806-E-AfS-2-2017/14367, dQ³ffaI 13.11.2017 õfSf ÀfÈdªf°f d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ´fQûÔ I û AfCMÀfûdÀfË¦f ´fûd»fÀfe IZ °fW°f
·fS³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ ´fÂf Ii ¸ffaI 1283-EAfS-2-2018/12871, dQ³ffaI 12-07-2018 õfSf ¹fû¦¹f C¸¸feQ½ffSûÔ I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI d³f¸³f ´fQûÔ IZ
d»f¹fZ ÀffÃff°I fS (B³MS½¹fc) d»f¹ff ªff³ff W`Ü A°f: B¨LbI C¸¸feQ½ffS A´f³fZ-A´f³fZ ´fif±fÊ³ff ´fÂf ´fc̄ fÊ ¶¹füSf ÀfdW°f °f±ff QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ I e ´fid°f¹fûÔ ÀfdW°f d½fÄff´f³f
ªffSe Wû³fZ IZ EI Àf´°ffW IZ A³QS-2 ÀfQS I f³fc³f¦fû VffJf, I ¸fSf ³fa. 209, dõ°fe¹f °f»f, »f§fb Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f, R SeQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ WfdªfS Af½fZÔÜ

´fQûÔ I e ¹fû¦¹f°ffAûÔ I f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`:
Sr. Name Number Fixed remuneration Qualification
No. of post of post (per month)

2 Kanungo 01 25,000/- A least 5 years service as Field
kanungo in Revenue Department.

IÈY°fZ CX´ff¹fb¢°f, RYSXeQf¶ffQ84019/HRY

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer Mandi Division No.II HPPWD Mandi H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P
invites the online bids on item rate in electronic tendering system in 2 cover system for the follow-
ing works from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD department

2. Availability of Bid Documents and Mode of Submission: The bid document is available online
and bid should be submitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.inbidder would be required to
register in the website which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA).
“Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering
in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: http://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is
mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature
issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:

4. Tender Details:-
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in 2 covers:

i) Cover 1 shall contain Scanned Copies of all "Technical Documents Eligibillty Information”.
ii) Cover 2 shall contain 'BOQ/Financial Bids' where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:- The bidders are required to submit (a) original
demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest money
Deposit (EMD) and other Technical Documents with this officeas specified in key dates at Sr. No.
5. failing which the bids will be declared nonresponsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: he bid shall be opened on 16.12.2020 at 11.30 HRs in the office of
Executive Engineer Mandi Division No.II. If the office happens to be closed on the date of open-
ing of the bid as specified the bid will be opened on the next working day at the same time and
venue.

7. he bid for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the
deadline date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held
liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt
to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not
received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the websitefor the latest information
related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Mandi Division No. II

HPPWD, Mandi.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender Class of Limit

Contractors
1. Rs. Rs. Rs. “B & A” One

18010530/- 212605/- 5000/- Year
Construction of Additional Hostel Accomodation
for Nurshing students at Zonal Hospital Mandi
Distt.Mandi HP (SH: C/O building portion, WS &
SI installation, Rain water harvesting system)

HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK4575/HP

1 Date of online publication 28.11.2020. at 10.00 AM

2 Document download and end date 28.11.2020 at 10.00AM up to 13.12.2020. at 5.00 PM

3 Bid submission start and end date 28.11.2020 at 10.30AM up to 13.12.2020 at 5.00 PM

4 Date of technical bid opening 16.12.2020 at 11.30 AM

5 Physical submission of original documents i/c Upto 16.12.2020 at 11.00 AM
original EMD & cost of tender documents etc

The Executive Engineer, Medical College Division,
PWD(R&B), Agartala, West Tripura, invites e-tender against
Press NIT No 13/EE/MED/PWD (R&B)/2020-21 Dated:
20.11.2020.
Name of Work: Proposed construction for creation of barrier free
environment in 14 (fourteen) state Government buildings at
Agartala for the benefit of the persons with disabilities under the
accessible India campaign (AIC) during the year 2019-20 / SH:
Construction of perking bay, accessible path way with tactile
guiding handrails on stair, corridors, unisex toilet for disable
persons etc. for 3 (Three) No. different existing building of
Regional Institute of pharmaceutical science and technology,
Agartala, (3rd Call)
With Estimated cost: `̀. 1,73,82,721.00 Earnest Money:
`̀. 1,73,827.00 Time of Completion: 09 (nine) months. Last Date
of bidding for bids: 21.12.2020 upto 15.00Hrs.
For more details kindly visit: https://tripuratenders.gov.in
Note:
*NO NEGOTIATION WILL BE CONDUCTED WITH THE
LOWEST BIDDER*

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Medical College Division, PWD(R&B)
ICA/C/2242/20 Agartala, West Tripura

HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
PUBLIC NOTICE

Haryana Vidyut Prasaran Nigam Limited (HVPNL) has filed Petition for the true up
for FY 2019-20, review for FY 2020-21 and Aggregate Revenue Requirement (“ARR”)
for FY 2021-22 with the Hon'ble Haryana Electricity Regulatory Commission. The ARR
of HVPN for FY 2019-20 to FY 2021-22 of Transmission Business has been projected
as under:

TRANSMISSION CHARGES FOR FY 2021-22

REVIEW OF ARR FOR SLDC
Based on the revised capital expenditure plan for FY 2020-21 and actual expenses

for the FY 2019-20, the revised annual revenue requirement for FY 2020-21 and pro-
posed ARR for FY 2021-22 for the SLDC has been estimated as presented in the table
below:

Complete set of the Petition filed before Hon'bte HERe is available for public during
office hours on any working day in the office of Executive Engineer/RAU, HVPNL,
Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6, Panchkula. A complete, set of these documents may be
obtained from the office address mentioned below on payment of Rs. 1000/- payable
in cash or through demand draft in favour of Accounts Officer/Cash, HVPNL, payable
at Panchkula. The ARR is also available on the website of HVPNL i.e.
www.hvpn.org.in.

Any person, who intends to submit objections, may submit seven copies of his written
objections alongwith suporting material, is any latest by 25.12.2020, to the Secretary,
Haryana Electricity Regulatory Commission, SCO 33-36, Sector-4, Panchkula with a
copy to the undersigned through special messenger or by registered post/speed post.
Any interested person, who wants to be heard in person, should mention so specifically.
Incomplete or filings received after the due date shall not be entertained.

The objections should carry full name and complete postal address of the
person/organization sending the objection and should be accompanied by a proper
affidavit.

The time, date and venue of public hearing would be notified, separately by the
Haryana Electricity Regulatory Commission.

Sd/-
Chief Accounts Officer,

HVPNL, Panchkula
(Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6, Panchkula)84036/HRY

FY 2019-20 Amount
(Rs. in Millions)

Approved as per Hon'ble HERC order dated 07.03.2019 13277.15

Revised Proposed 16540.52

FY 2020-21

Aproved as per Hon'ble HERC Order dated 21.05.2020 11405.78

Revised Proposed 22008.94

FY 2021-22

Proposed 33,199.61

Aggregate Revenue Requirement for FY 2021-22 21,580,65

Revenue Gap for FY 2019-20 3,748.53

Carrying cost on above 212.80

Revenue Gap for FY 2020-21 6,567.59

Carrying cost on above 565.71

Adjusted Aggregate Revenue & Requirement 32675.28

Transmission Share of SLDC Charges 96.48

Unitary Charges for JKTPL 497.30

Less: YTC for Lines Operating As ISTS Lines FY 21-22 69.45

Total Transmission Charges 33199.61

Proposed Monthly Transmission Tariff 2766.63

From UHBVNL 1251.02

From DHBVNL 1483.07

From TPTCL 12.99

From NTPC 0.52

From CRPCPL 0.08

From Northern Railways 18.95

Particulars Rs. (in Million) FY 2020-21 (Revised) FY 2021-22 (Proposed)

ARR for SLDC 595.22 1,205.99

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,HHaannwwaanntt RamS/oBabuLal
R/o-G-264, Sector-Alpha-2,
GreaterNoida,U.P.,have
changedmyname toHanwant
RamParjapati,S/oBabuLal
Parjapati for all,future
purposes. 0040556153-1

II,,DDiilleeeeppParit S/oRamEkbal
Pandit R/o-974, Chawmandi,
BSM-Chowk,NehruChowk,
Rurkee,Haridwar, Uttrakhand-
247667,have changedmy
name toDileepPandit.

0040556141-2

II,,BBiimmllaaDevi,W/o-late Sh.Moti
Lal Aggarwal,R/o-533,Sector-
4, Panchkula,Haryana-
134112,havewrongly-written
mynameasBimlaAggarwal
andVimlaDevi inmy
documents.Mycorrect-Name
isBimlaDevi. 0040556139-4

II,,AAmmiirruukkHussain S/o Ibrahim
Khan R/o-B-1084Near
GovernmentMCDSchool
SawdaGheoraDelhi-81,have
changedmy toAmirul Hasan.

0040556110-3

II,,AAmmiirr Afzal Khan,Son
of,Mohammad IlyasKhan,R/o-
C-12/484,Yamuna-Vihar,Delhi-
110053,have changedmy
name,fromAmirAfzal Khan to
AmeerAfzal Khan,for all
purposes. 0040556110-5

II,, Shashikant S/oArjunSingh
R/oHouseNo.A-75, Sector-71,
Noida(U.P.) have changedmy
name toShashikant Thakur
for all purposes. 0040556128-3

II,, SeemaThakurW/o
Shashikant ThakurR/oHouse
No.A-75,Sector-71, Noida(U.P.)
have changedmyname to
SeemaChauhan for all
purposes. 0040556128-2

II,, SURENDRAPALS/oSamay
Singh R/oD-1/11,Ambedkar
Vihar, Johri Pur, Gokal Pur,
North EastDelhi-110094Have
ChangedmyName to
SURENDERAPAL.

0070721998-1

II,, SUKHDEVKAUR,D/OBALDEV
SINGHR/O-WZ-32,PLOT.NO-
26,RAVI-NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110018,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSUKHDEVKAUR
LASKOWSKA,FORALL
PURPOSE.

0040556110-6

II,, POOJAVISHALPANCHAL,D/O-
MANOJKUMARHIRALAL
PANCHAL,R/O-30,
SHRI.MAHAVIR JAINSOCIETY
NEAR-AMBER-CINEMA
BAPUNAGARSARASPUR
AHMEDABADGUJARAT-380024,
HAVECHANGEMYNAMETO
POOJAPANCHAL.

0040556110-7

II,, PAWANMEHTAS/OBALBIR
CHANDERMEHTAR/O369, GH-
14,NEARGURU-HARKISHAN
NAGAR, PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-
110087.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BALBIRPAWANMEHTA.

0040556141-11

II,, LiyaqatAli S/oMohammad
Hanif R/o-B-785, Resttelement
Colony. KhyalaPhase-1, Delhi-
110018,have changedmy
name to Liyaqat. 0040556139-1

II,, KRISHNAHARISHS/oRaj
Krishna R/o J-13,Ground Floor,
Saket, SouthDelhi-110017
HaveChangedmyName to
HARISHKRISHNA.

0070721996-1

II,, GaneshBhatt S/oKishore
Dutt Bhatt R/oP-344, Jalvayu
Vihar,Sector-21,
Noida(U.P.)have changedmy
name toGaneshDutt Bhatt for
all futurepurposes.

0040556128-1

II,, EASHAACHANDHOKR/o 281,
1st Floor, SatyaNiketan,
ChanakyaPuri, NewDelhi-
110021, have changedmy
name to EASHACHANDHOK
for all purposes. 0040556099-1

II,, Akshat PartapSinghChauhan
S/oAmit Chauhan, R/o 621,
MetroViewApartments,
Sector-13-B, Dwarka, New
Delhi 78 have changedmy
name toAkshat PratapSingh
Chauhan.

0070721995-1

II ShaistaKhatoonD/o
MD.HamidKhanR/oA-158,
Majlis Park, AdarshNagar,
Azadpur, N.S.Mandi, Delhi-
110033have changedmyname
toShaistaKhan for all
purposes. 0040556100-5

II Neerja TikuD/o Late
Sh.VishnathTikuW/oSh.Hira
Lal TikuR/o L-27, 2nd Floor,
KailashColony, NewDelhi-
110048 is also knownasNeerja
Tikku. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040556100-6

II KantheW/OKrishanR/OH.No-
837/4Gali No-3 SubhashNagar
BahadurgarhHaryana-124507
ChangedMyNameasKanta
Devi.

0130017993-1

II DarshitaD/oSh. K.K.ShahW/o
Sh.ArpitModyR/o 3rd-D/18,
NearHolyChild School, Nehru
Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201001have changed
myname toDarshita Shah
Mody for all purposes.

0040556100-7

IItt is for public information that
l, ChimmanLal S/o Lt. Sh.
Raghuraj SinghR/oB-306/A1,
Gali No.25, AshokNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-93, have
changedmyminor sonname
fromGagan singh toGauransh
singh for all futurepurposes.

0040556101-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasVijay
kumar verma,S/o
Late.ChanderBhan
verma,R/o-B-157,Nirman
vihar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVijay
Kumar. 0040556110-4

II,,SSuurraajjppaall S/OShri Narayan
SinghRanaR/OH.No-415,
Jalpura,GreaterNoida,Gautam
Budh-Nagar,UP,have changed
myname toSurajpal Singh
Rana. 0040556141-8

II,,SSuunniittaaGupta,D/O-Shri Satya
NarainGarg,R/O-H-
34/97,Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,inform that Sunita
GargandSunita Bansal both
aremynames.SunitaGarg is
mymaidennameandSunita
Bansal ismyPostMarriage
nameand,I donot useanyof
thesenames in anyof the
documents after the
divorce.SunitaGupta is the
sole namewhich is beingused
in all government records.

0040556141-4

II,,SShhyyaammSharmaS/o-Shri
D.K.Bhusal R/o-S-9,Greater
Kailash, Part-I,NewDelhi-
110048,have changedmy
name to LekhaNathBhusal for
all,futurepurpose.Mycorrect
Date-of-birth is 12.12.1980,and
wife name isMrs.Manrupa
Bhusal. 0040556141-9

II,,SShhaasshhii BalaW/O-Kewal Rishi
R/O-D-313,GCCentrum-7Mall-
RoadAhinsaKhand-2
Inrapuram-Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201014,HaveChangedmy
name toShashi Rishi.

0040556110-2

II,,SShhaahhbbuuddddiinn,,SS//oo Shajaddin
R/o-1513 Sarai Khalil Sadar
Bazar,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname to
MohammadShahbuddin,for
all Purposes. 0040556139-2

II,,SSaannyyuukkttaawife of Raj kishore
jaiswal andmother of pulkit
jaiswal& resident of 8/115,
sector-3 rajender nagar
ghaziabadherebydeclare
that i haveadded surname
jaiswal tomyname,
henceforth I shouldbeknown
asSanyukta jaiswal.

0040556139-3

II,,SSaannddhhyyaaAggarwal,W/o
Sh.PawanAggarwal,R/o-
533,Sector–4,
Panchkula,Haryana-
134112,havewrongly-written
mynameasSandhyaand
SandhyaGoyal inmy
documents.Mycorrect-name
is SandhyaAggarwal.

0040556139-5

II,,RRaahhmmaattW/o,ChandMohd
Khan,R/o,E-13,25,FutaRoad,
Shri RamColony,Rajiv
Nagar,Khajoori Khas,Delhi-
110032,have changedmy
name toRehmatBegum for,all
purposes. 0040556140-1

II,,PPuurrsshhoottaammSaini S/o-Babu
RamSaini R/o-B-129, Brijvihar,
P.O.Chander
Nagar,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201011,have changedmy
name toPurshottamLal Saini.

0040556141-3

II,,MMoobbeeeenn S/oGhulamRasul.
R/o-R-125,RameshPark,
Laxmi-Nagar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
name toMobeenParvez,for all
purposes. 0040556110-1

II,,JJaayyaannttiiW/o-Ramesh
Kumar,Ho.No.419 Sector-9
R.K.Puram,NewDelhi-
110022,have changedmy
minordaughter’s name,NIDHI
toNIDHI KUMAR.

0040556141-10

II,,JJOONNUUw/o-Mr.Rohit Tomar,R/o
26/203, TejasEnclave,Vayu
SenaVatika, Gurugram,
Haryana-122001,have
changedmyname,from JONU
to JONUKUMARI, vide-
Affidavit, Date-25-11-2020.

0040556139-6

II,,IIsshhaaChopraW/o-Hitesh
ChawlaR/o-A-3/82, Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-63,have
changedmyname to Isha
chawla,for all future
purposes. 0040556141-1

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasRadhey
Shyamalias ShyamSingh,S/o-
Gokul Prasad,R/o-A-
80,Chander-Vihar,Mandawali-
Fazalpur,Delhi-110092,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShyam
Singh 0040556110-8

I RenuGuptaW/O, Parveen
Singhal R/o 100,2nd Floor,
KalyanViharDelhi-110009
have changedmyname to
RenuSinghal aftermarriage
for all purposes

0040556136-1

II KanchanD/oSh.Naveen
SharmaR/oD-159, Kunwar
SinghNagar, Nangloi, Delhi-
110041 have changedmy
name toKanchanSharma for
all purposes.

0040556100-4

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned on
the behalf of my client Shriprakash
Dwivedi S/o K K Dwivedi R/o 283
H, No-413/1, Flat No-B-5, 2nd
Floor Lal Dora, Shiv Appartment,
Khanpur, South Delhi-110062
have severed all their relation with
his son Sahil Dwivedi disowned
and disinherited him from all his
movable and immovable
properties. Henceforth anyone
dealing with him on their own risk
and consequences.

Hemlata Sharma (Advocate )
Enrollment No. D/3564/2015.

Narendra Kumar Sharma
(Advocate) Enrl. No. ID-D/1587/2010

Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be Known to all that I, Ved Parkash
Gulati Son of Manohar Lal R/o: CA -25-
A, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088 have
Lost my Original Property Documents
ie Possession Letter and NOC issued
by DDA in respect of the Property No.
CA -25-A, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-
110088. An FIR on this effect has been
lodge vide LR No. 757911/2020 Dated
25-11-2020. Any Person found these
Documents may please Contact
Phone No. 9818355250 or Write to Dy.
Director (LAB) Residential, C-Block,
3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, New Delhi - 23

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
IItt isNotified for the information
thatmyoriginal qualifying-
certificate ofmain secondary-
Examinationof year-1987 and
Roll.No.430497 issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactually lostName-
Rajinder SinghAddress-3-
B/67,Vishnu-Garden,New
Delhi-110018,Mob-9599115590.

0040556141-7

IINNSSAdvertisingAgency
Required
(FRESHER/EXPERIENCED)
Manager (Event, Hoarding,
DigitalMedia) Clerk, Field Boy
withD.L. # 9315933605,
9354854020.

0040555714-3

PUBLIC NOTICE

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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LUNG INJURIES caused by Covid-19
and itsmanifestations are similar to
thosecausedbye-cigarettesandvap-
ing, a new study has underlined.
Published in SAGEOpenMedical Case
Reports, thestudypresentsacasese-
riesofthreeteenagerswhopresented
withbreathingproblemsatUniversity
of California-Davis (UCDavis)Health
duringthepandemic.Eventually,they
turned out to be Covid-negative, but
eachhadahistoryof vaping.
Medical professionals use the

acronymEVALItodescribee-cigarette,
orvaping,productuse-associatedlung
injury. The study authors underlined
that EVALI and Covid-19 sharemany
symptoms but have very different
treatment plans. They
stressed that healthcare
providerscaringforpaedi-
atric patientswith unex-
plainedrespiratoryfailure
shouldalsoconsiderEVALI
andaskforrelevantsmok-
ing/vapinghistory.
Common symptoms

between EVALI and
Covid-19 include fever,
cough,nausea,abdominal
pain and diarrhoea.With
thepandemic, it iseasytomissEVALI
diagnosis, theresearcherssaid. Inthe
caseseriesdescribedinthestudy,the
patients showed upwith fever, nau-
sea and cough. They had fast heart
rate, rapidbreathingand lowoxygen
levelsintheirblood.Theirtestresults
pointed to inflammation commonly
seeninCovid-19,buttheirSARS-CoV-
2testingreturnednegative.Whenthe
patientssharedinformationaboutre-
cent vaping, doctors could diagnose
EVALI and treat them successfully
withcorticosteroids.

Vaping shift
Anotherconnectionbetweenvap-

ing/substanceuseandthepandemicis

highlighted in a different
study, published in the
same journal. A surveyby
Mayo Clinic researchers
found shifts in vaping use
amongyoung adults after
thepandemicbegan.These
study,too,stressedtheim-
portance of screening for
vaping and substanceuse
duringthepandemic.
Thestudycoveredpa-

tients visiting theoutpatientdepart-
ments acrossMayo Clinic locations.
Of 1,018 respondents, 542 reported
vaping, or usingmarijuana, tobacco
oralcohol, during thepandemic. The
shiftsobserved:

■Nearly 70% increased alcohol
consumption.

■Vapingdecreasedin44%ofpeo-
ple, and increased in27.9%.

■ Tobaccoproductusedecreased
in47.3%ofpeople,while24.1%ofpeo-
ple increaseduse.

■ Of the 140 people who de-
scribed a change in marijuana use,
39.2% increased use and 36% de-
creaseduse.
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NEWGUIDELINES

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

AN ERROR in the trials of the AstraZeneca-
University of Oxford Covid-19 vaccine,
AZD1222, has called into question theway
vaccine clinical trials during the pandemic
have been handled. This is why it matters,
andwhatneeds tobedonenow.

Whatwastheerror?
OnMonday,OxfordandAstraZenecasaid

AZD1222couldhaveanefficacyupto90%—
when administered in a half-dose followed
by a full dose amonth later.What they did
notdisclose initiallywas that these findings
weretheresultofamistake.Thenearly3,000
participants in the UK onwhom this result
wasbasedwereneversupposedtobegiven
a lowerdose in the firstplace.
Therevelationhasaddedtodoubtsabout

thewayAstraZenecaandOxfordhavebeen
conductingthesetrials,withsomescientists
flagging the lack of transparency in the en-
tireprocess.
“WiththeexceptionoftheUS-basedtrial,

I amnotawareof details onhowthese trials
are beingmonitored. Is there a centralised
DSMB (Data Safety andMonitoringBoard)?
Are they combining the accrueddata?They
seemtohavecombinedeventsacrossBrazil
and UK. Why not the other countries?”
Natalie E Dean, biostatistician at the
UniversityofFlorida,tweetedonWednesday.
“And reportingout a secondaryanalysis

thatwasnotpre-specified(since itseemsto
bebasedonadosing error) is not desirable.
If they seek to get the half-dose approved,
they should wait until they have a com-
pellingresult.Otherwise,wecanlandin‘ev-
idence limbo’,” she tweeted.
The development makes it uncertain

whether regulators like the US Food and
DrugAdministrationwouldauthoriseemer-
gency use, with confidence in the develop-
ment programmehaving been “damaged”,
according toareport inTheNewYorkTimes.
“We have to see howmuch of this data

(fromthelow-dosegroup) ispotentiallyus-
able for regulatory submissions in the
strictest sense, because,my understanding
isyoucannotusedatathatisnotspecifiedin
theprotocol. It is likelytheynotifiedthereg-
ulators,butthisisnotexactlya‘perprotocol’
oran‘intentiontotreat’analysis,whichisthe
wayclinical trialanalysesareusuallydone,”
vaccine scientist Prof Gagandeep Kang told

The IndianExpressonThursday.

Whydidtheerrorhappen?
Oxfordsaysthatduetoa“differenceinthe

manufacturing process” for the vaccine
batchesused for thephase3 trials in theUK
initially, the doses given to2,741UKpartici-
pantswereoverestimated,resultinginahalf-
dosebeingadministeredasthefirstdose.
“We have different ways of measuring

the concentration of the vaccine andwhen
itwasapparent that a lowerdosewasused,
we discussed this with the regulator, and
agreed a plan to test both the lower
dose/higher dose and higher dose/higher
dose,allowingustoincludebothapproaches
inthephaseIIItrial,”theuniversitysaid.“The
methods formeasuring the concentration
arenowestablishedandwecanensurethat
all batchesof vaccinearenowequivalent.”
“Therearetworeasonswhytheseerrors

couldhavecrept in,” saidDrAmar Jesani, an
independent consultant, researcher and
teacher in bioethics and public health, co-
founder of the Forum for Medical Ethics
Society and editor of the Indian Journal of
Medical Ethics.
“OneisthehastewithwhichtheCovidvac-

cinetrialsarebeingconductedduringthepan-
demic... they are trying to compress various
stagesofvaccinedevelopment.Thesecondis
that companies are vyingwith eachother to
capturethemarketattheearliest,”hesaid.

Whatchecksandbalancesare inplace

forsucherrors?
In thiscase, themistakebroughtabouta

potentiallypositivefindingthatAstraZeneca
intendstostudyfurther intheUSarmof the
trials, but it could have ended badly if the
dosingwas theotherwayaround.
“In this case, the direction inwhich the

errorwentwasnot a tragedy.Overdosehas
thepotentialtocauseharm.Underdoseusu-
allydoesnot,”DrKangsaid.
“In clinical trials, everything is precisely

protocolised, and it has tobeuniformacross
allparticipantsinthetrial.Normally,youdon’t
seethisleveloferrorhappening,”saidDrJesani.
Butprotocoldeviationsarestillcommon

inclinical trials,DrKangsaid.
“Wronglabellingofsamples, issueswith

data quality, your freezer breaking down—
theseare all bound tohappen. Even though
errorsordeviationsmayormaynotmakea
difference,youwouldwanttostopthestudy,
investigatewhatishappeningandthenpro-
ceed,” shesaid.
“Errorshappen.Thepointisthatthestudy

protocolisaguidancedocumentthatlaysout
whattodoandhowandmonitoringisanap-
proachtopreventasmanyerrorsaspossible.
Inanykindofclinicaltrial,despitebestefforts,
it is likely that youwill have protocol devia-
tions.Youhavetorecordthat,” sheadded.

Shouldtheseparticipantshavebeen
removedfromthetrial?
Giventhattheerrorwasthatofadminis-

tering a lower first dose of the vaccine, it

might be considered unethical to remove
theseparticipantsfromtheongoingtrial,ac-
cordingtoDrKang.“Youhaverecruitedthese
people telling themthat your volunteering,
inaspiritof altruism,willbenefit thepublic
atlarge.Canyouaffordtothensay, ‘Sorry,but
all your effort iswastedbecausewemadea
mistakeso,now,wearegoing tostop?’” she
said.“Youactuallydon’tknowwhattheright
dose is (for this vaccine yet), and thismight
beturnedintoanopportunity tounderstand
moreabout thevaccine,” shesaid.
Yet, she said, “I do wish that there was

waymore transparency—maybe that’s too
much to ask from Big Pharma, but, in this
emergency situation, withmisinformation
and contention everywhere, being ab-
solutely open by publishing protocols and
papers and sharing information in detail,
wouldbemuchmorehelpful.”

Doesthisraisequestionsfor India’s
Covishield,whichisbasedonAZD1222?
It shouldn’tcall thecapabilityof thevac-

cine completely into question, according to
someexperts.
“The fact that the arms in the UK and

Brazil are comingupwithanefficacyabove
60%meansthatthisvaccineisworking...and
wewereaimingfor50%intheguidancefrom
WHO, theFDAandtheDCGI,” saidDrKang.
“Butwewillhavetowaituntil regulators

review the data and are convinced this is a
vaccineworth having, because it is impor-
tant to understand that regulators will get
muchmoredetail thanscientistscanreadin
ascientific journal,” shesaid.
What is required now is for Serum

Institute of India (SII), which is testing
CovishieldinIndia,to“quickly”submitapro-
tocol foradditional studies thatcantest this
vaccineusinghalf adose tostartwith.
“Serumshouldaskforallof thedatafrom

theAstraZenecastudytosharewiththeDCGI
and do very quick immunogenicity studies
on Covishield to decide on an appropriate
dose that it cangoaheadwith—a lowdose
would mean we could have double the
doses,” saidDrKang.
Atthesametime,thisincidentshouldalso

beawakeupcallformoretransparencyinthe
wayevenIndiancompaniesconduct trials.
“We don’t even know at what dosage

SerumInstituteistestingCovishieldoverhere...
IcanreadthefullprotocolofAstraZeneca’sclin-
icaltrialandmakeajudgmentaboutanerror.
Canyoudo that for SerumInstituteof India’s
protocol?”saidDrJesani.
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FEAROFTENpushespeopletobuyinsurance.
Overthelastsixtoeightmonths,asthepan-
demic severely impacted the economyand
forcedindividualstorestrictspending,thein-
surancesectorsawasharpriseindemandfor
term insuranceplans andpremiumcollec-
tions. InOctober, the first-year premiumof
privateinsurersgrew23.56%toRs7,227crore,
andthatofLICgrewby36%toRs15,548crore.
Fourdifferentannouncementsonthesuc-

cessofCovid-19vaccinecandidatesoverthe
lasttwoweekshaveliftedmarketsentiments
andfuelledhopethatthevirusmaybeabout

tobedefeated, and life could soon return to
normal. Pfizer-BioNTech, Moderna, and
SputnikVhaveannouncedanover-90%effi-
cacy for their candidates, and Oxford-
AstraZenecahassaidearlyresultsofphase3
trialsshowitsvaccinetobe“highlyeffective”.
While Covid-19 has increased aware-

ness about insurance, it is important for
everyone to understand that it should not
requireaglobalpandemicforindividualsto
benudgedtobuyapolicy.Aterminsurance
plan is a fundamental requirement and
forms the base of an individual’s financial
planning,providingcoveragainstthemost
critical risk—thatof life itself.

Whointhefamilyshouldbuyterm
insurance?
Theprimaryearningmemberofthefam-

ilymusthaveaterminsurancecover.Itshould
be taken as a protection instrument that is
able to takecareof his/her family’s financial
needsafterhe/sheisnotaround.Thekeytore-
member is that anyonewhohas a family to

takecareof,andhasliabilitiessuchasahome
loan,carloanetc.,musthaveterminsurance.
Itisalsoimportanttonotethatyoushould

notwaittohitacertainagetobuyatermplan.
Youmaydo so after you startworking, and
keepaddingtothecoverbasedonadditional
requirements. Starting earlymeans a lower
premiumforthesamecover.Forexample, if
you are 30whenyoubuyaRs1 crore term
plan up to age 70, your annual premium
wouldbearoundRs12,000.Thepremiumfor
thesameplanwillbearoundRs21,000ifyou
buyatage40,andoverRs32,000atage45.

Howmuchshouldyourinsurance
coverbe?
Typically, a term plan should cover all

your liabilities andmajor expected future
expenses suchashigher educationof chil-
dren,theirwedding,andthelivingexpenses
for your family. Suppose you have a home
loanofRs50lakh,withprincipaloutstand-
ingof Rs40 lakh; a car loanoutstandingof
Rs3 lakh;andyouneedRs20lakhforyour

child’s higher education, then your term
planshouldcover forall thisuntil you turn
60. This should be apart from the cover
amount thatwould provide for your fam-
ily’shouseholdexpenditureneedsafteryou.
Onemust ideally have term insurance

coveruntiltheageof60,andcanhaveasep-
arate plan to provide for one’s spouse’s fi-
nancial independencetill theageof70-75.
Breakingyourtermplanintotwo—oneun-
til age 60, and the other until age 70-75—
would not only help you optimise your
cover,butalsooptimisethecost. It isimpor-
tant tonote that if you live beyond60, you
won’t be needing the cover against home
loan,children’seducationandmarriage,as
youwouldhavealreadymet thosegoals.

Howlongshouldyoutakethecoverfor?
Ideally,thecovershouldbefortheyears

whenyoubuildandhave liabilitiesandsee
additionsinthefamily.Thetermplanshould
provide cover for the period till your kids
complete their education and turn inde-

pendent,andyouhavebuiltyourretirement
corpus that is good enough to sustain you
andyourspouse’sfinancialneedsforthere-
mainder of your lives. If you think you can
doallofthatbyage60,youdon’tneedaterm
planbeyond60.
Onemustnotconfusetheneedforaterm

planwith the need for health insurance.
Whileterminsurancestartstoloserelevance
afteryouhavemetall your liabilities, health
insurancebecomesmoreimportantafterre-
tirement,andshouldbetakenforaslongasit
isavailable.
Itmust alsobenoted that alongside the

termplan, retirementplanning should also
continue— if youhave savedoptimally for
your post-retirement life, youdon’t need a
termplanbeyond60.
Ifyouthinkyouneedtoprovidesomead-

ditional financial cover for your spouse’s fi-
nancial needs should somethinghappen to
youbetweenages60and70,youcantakea
separatetermplanofasmalleramountthat
providescoveruntil70-75.

Howcanthisoptimisationhelpyousave
money?
Supposeyouare35now,andarelooking

foraRs1.5croretermplantilltheageof75—
your premium may come to around Rs
21,000perannumfor thenext40years, ag-
gregatingtoRs8.4lakh.
Now,ifyoutakeatermplanforRs1crore

tilltheageof60andanotherplanofRs50lakh
till the age of 75, youwill paypremiumsof
aroundRs11,000 (25years; Rs 1 crore) and
aroundRs8,000(40years;Rs50lakh)respec-
tively—addinguptoatotalpremiumoutgo
ofaroundRs5.95lakh.
Inbothcases,youwillgetacoverofRs1.5

crore till the age of 60. After that, since the
needofatermplanisreducedandislimited
tosomecoverforspouse’sneeds,bysplitting
theplans, you reduce yourpremiumoutgo
significantlypost-retirement.Also,sinceyour
post-retirement income is limited, andyou
are inmost cases livingonyour savings, it is
importanttooptimallyspendfromyourlim-
itedmonthlyincome.

Takeaways from Oxford error
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Aftertrial resultsof theAstraZeneca-Oxfordvaccine, ithasnowemergedthatamistakeindosingledto
the90%efficacyreport.Whatquestionsdoesthisraiseaboutthisvaccine,andabouttrials ingeneral?

OMMARATHE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

WITH LESS than twomonths of his tenure
remaining, US President Donald Trump on
Wednesdayexercisedhispowersunderthe
Constitution to pardonMichael Flynn, his
former National Security Advisor, who had
twicepleadedguilty to lying to theFBI.
What is the extent of theUS President’s

powertopardon?

HowUS President pardons
ThePresident of theUShas the constitu-

tional right topardonorcommutesentences
related to federal crimes. The US Supreme
Courthasheldthatthispoweris“grantedwith-
outlimit”andcannotberestrictedbyCongress.
Clemencyisabroadexecutivepower,and

is discretionary—meaning the President is
notanswerableforhispardons,anddoesnot
havetoprovideareasonfor issuingone.But
therearea fewlimitations.

Forinstance,ArticleII,Section2of theUS
Constitution says all Presidents “shall have
Power to grant Reprieves and Pardons for
OffensesagainsttheUnitedStates,exceptin
Casesof Impeachment”.
Further,thepoweronlyappliestofederal

crimes and not state crimes — those par-
donedbythePresidentcanstill be triedun-
der the lawsof individual states.

Pardons by Trump, others
TheFlynnpardonisnotthefirstbyTrump

to raise eyebrows. In 2017, Trumppardoned
formerMaricopaCounty Sheriff JoeArpaio,
whowasfoundguiltyofbeingincontemptof
courtforignoringafederaljudge’sordertostop
arresting immigrants solely on the suspicion
thattheywereresidingintheUSillegally.
Othersincluderight-wingcommentator

and convicted campaign fraudster Dinesh
D’Souza, andMichael Milken, a financier
convictedof securities fraud.
Yet,Trumphappenstohaveusedhispar-

donpowerslessthananypresidentinmodern

history, PewResearch data show. In his four
years,Trumphasgrantedpardonsto29peo-
ple(includingFlynn)and16commutations.
Incontrast,PresidentBarackObamahad,

duringhiseight-yeartenure, issued212par-
dons and 1,715 commutations. The only
otherPresidentwhocanbecomparedwith
Trump for infrequent use of the power is
GeorgeHWBush,whogranted77clemency
requestsduringhisone-termtenure.
Thehighest number of clemencygrants

by a US President (3,796) came during
FranklinDRoosevelt’s12-yeartenure,which
coincidedwithWorldWar II.

How Indian President pardons
Unlike the US President, whose powers

to grant pardons are almost unfettered, the
Presidentof Indiahas toactontheadviceof
theCabinet.
UnderArticle72of theConstitution,“the

Presidentshallhavethepowertograntpar-
dons, reprieves, respites or remissions of
punishment or to suspend, remit or com-

mutethesentenceofanypersonconvictedof
anyoffencewherethesentenceisasentence
of death”. Under Article 161, the Governor
toohaspardoningpowers, but thesedonot
extendtodeathsentences.
ThePresidentcannotexercisehispower

of pardon independent of the government.
RashtrapatiBhawanforwardsthemercyplea
to theHomeMinistry, seeking theCabinet’s
advice.TheMinistry inturnforwardsthisto
the concerned state government; based on
the reply, it formulates its advice on behalf
of theCouncil ofMinisters.
Inseveralcases, theSChasruledthatthe

President has to act on the advice of the
Council of Ministers while decidingmercy
pleas. These includeMaru Ram vs Union of
India in 1980, andDhananjoy Chatterjee vs
StateofWestBengal in1994.
Although the President is bound by the

Cabinet’sadvice,Article74(1)empowershim
toreturnitforreconsiderationonce.If theCo-
uncilofMinistersdecidesagainstanychange,
thePresidenthasnooptionbuttoacceptit.
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PAKISTAN

BilawalBhutto
testsCovid
positive, in
self-isolation
Islamabad: Pakistan op-
position leader Bilawal
Bhutto Zardari said on
Thursday that he has
tested positive for the
coronavirus.ThePakistan
Peoples Party chief and
sonof formerPMBenazir
Bhutto went into isola-
tion after being infected
with the virus. Bilawal
has recently returned to
Karachi after running al-
most amonth-long elec-
tion campaign prior to
theNovember15election
inGilgit-Baltistan.Healso
attended amassive anti-
government rally of the
Pakistan Democratic
Movement in Peshawar
onNovember22. PTI

BilawalBhutto

PANDEMIC
WATCH

TURKEY

475jailedfor
lifeover2016
coupattempt
Istanbul:A Turkish court
sentenced 475 accused
ringleaders of the failed
2016 coup against
President Recep Tayyip
Erdogan tomultiple life
terms on Thursday,
Turkishmedia reported,
culminating one of the
mostimportantmasstri-
als of nearly 500 defen-
dantsaccusedof involve-
mentintheplot.Thetrial
focused on a group of
senior military officers
and civilians who gath-
eredintheAkinciairbase
outside the capital,
Ankara, on the night of
the coup and ordered
warplanes, helicopters
and army units to attack
andseizekeytargets.NYT

AUSTRALIA

10soldierstobe
sackedover
Afghankillings
Sydney: Australia has is-
sued termination notices
toatleast10specialforces
soldiersafterthereleaseof
a report that foundcredi-
ble evidence of unlawful
killingsinAfghanistan,the
ABC saidThursday.An in-
dependent report pub-
lished last week in
redacted form said there
was evidence that 39un-
armedAfghan prisoners
and civilianswere killed
by 19Australian soldiers.

REUTERS

FRANCE

Policewatchdog
toprobe‘beating
ofBlackman’
Paris:France’sIGPNpolice
watchdog is investigating
allegations a Blackmusic
producerwas physically
attacked and racially
abused during a police
check,saidFrenchInterior
MinisterGeraldDarmanin
onTwitteronThursday.
Theincidentwascaptured
on CCTV footage which
was circulating online. “I
haveaskedtheheadofthe
police force to provision-
ally suspend the police
concerned,” wrote
Darmanin.Theallegedvic-
timsaidhehadbeenwalk-
ingwithouta facemask --
against Covidprotocols --
andupon seeing a police
car,wentintohisstudioto
avoida fine.However, the
policefollowedhiminside
and started to physically
attack him and racially
abusehim. REUTERS

ANNIEKARNI
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER26

US PRESIDENT-ELECT Joseph R
Biden Jr onWednesday deliv-
ered a raw but optimistic ad-
dress to Americans in his first
nonpolitical speech sincewin-
ning theelection,pleadingwith
thenationto"hangon"andhave
hope evenwith the number of
coronaviruscasesspikingacross
thecountryandahardwinteron
thehorizon.
"Looking back over our his-

tory,youseethat it'sbeeninthe
mostdifficultcircumstancesthat
the soul of our nation has been
forged,"Mr.Bidensaid.
In an implicit repudiation of

Mr. Trump, who has dismissed
the coronavirus as the flu and
mocked people who wear
masks, Mr. Biden urged
Americans to see it as their pa-
trioticdutytofightthepandemic
together by taking the proper
precautions. "I know the coun-
try has grown weary of the
fight," he said. "We need to re-
memberwe're at war with the
virus, notwith one another, not
witheachother."
As he urged 3Americans to

wear facemasks,practice social
distancing and limit the size of
group gatherings, especially
around the holidays, he noted:
"None of these stepswe're ask-
ing people to take are political
statements.Everyoneofthemis
basedonscience, real science."
He said he hoped the good

news about effective vaccines
would "serve as an incentive to
every American to take these
simplestepstogetcontrolof the
virus.There'srealhope,tangible
hope. Sohangon."
Mr. Trump, in the early days

of the pandemic, had tried to
brandhimselfa"wartimepresi-

dent," before claiming, inaccu-
rately, that the country had
"rounded the curve."Mr. Biden
onWednesdayappearedtopick
upthewartimemantle,describ-
ingthecoronaviruspandemicas
"a nearly yearlong battle" that
has "devastated thisnation."
"America isnotgoing to lose

this war," he said, reminding
people, "Don't let yourself sur-
render to the fatigue."
Mr.Bidenalsotriedtopaintan

optimisticvisionofthefuture,de-
spitethecurrentcrisis,andasked
Americansto"dreamagain."
"We're going to lead the

worldbythepowerofourexam-
ple, not just the example of our
power,"he said. "We'regoing to
lead the world on climate and
save this planet.We're going to
find cures for cancer and
Alzheimer's and diabetes, I
promiseyou." NYT

Amedical staffer inMonza, Italysanitiseshercolleagueafter treatingasuspectedCovid-19
patient insideanambulance.AP
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REUTERS
BERLIN,NOVEMBER26

GERMANYWILL probably have
to stick with measures to
dampen the coronavirus pan-
demic into January, Chancellor
AngelaMerkelsaidonThursday,
whileherchiefofstaffsuggested
that restrictions might be
neededuntilMarch.
“Giventhehighnumberofin-

fections,we assume that the re-
strictionswhich are in place be-
foreChristmaswillcontinuetobe
validuntilthestartofJanuary,cer-
tainlyformostpartsofGermany,”
Merkeltoldparliament.
Merkel agreedwith leaders

of Germany’s 16 federal states
late onWednesday to extend
and tighten the coronavirus
lockdown until December 20,
buteaserulesovertheChristmas
holidays to let families and
friendscelebrate together.
“Giventhehighnumberofin-

fections,we assume that the re-
strictionswhich are in place be-
foreChristmaswillcontinuetobe
validuntilthestartofJanuary,cer-
tainlyformostpartsofGermany,”
Merkeltoldparliament.
Merkel’s chief of staff said

rules limiting social contact
mightbeneededforlonger.“We
have difficult winter months
ahead of us. This will continue
untilMarch,”HelgeBraunsaid.

Biden urges unity: ‘We’re atwar
with virus, notwith one another’

Trump pardons
ex-adviser Flynn,
who pleaded guilty
in Russia probe
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER26

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpon
Wednesday pardoned his for-
mer national security adviser
Michael Flynn, who had twice
pleadedguiltytolyingtotheFBI
during the investigation into
Russian meddling in the 2016
presidential election.
Trump’spardon,whichcould

bethefirstofseveralafterhelost
the2020presidentialelectionto
Democrat Joe Biden, drew con-
demnationfromDemocratsand
othercritics.
AretiredArmygeneral,Flynn

pleadedguiltytolyingtotheFBI
about interactions he hadwith
Russia’s ambassador to the
UnitedStates intheweekslead-
ing up to Trump’s inauguration
in January2017.
Hehassincesought towith-

drawtheplea,arguingthatpros-
ecutors violated his rights and
duped him into a plea agree-
ment. His sentencing has been
deferredseveral times.
“It ismyGreat Honor to an-

nounce that GeneralMichael T.
Flynn has been granted a Full
Pardon. Congratulations to
@GenFlynn and his wonderful
family, Iknowyouwillnowhave
a truly fantastic Thanksgiving!”
Trumpwrote on Twitter, a day
before theUSholiday.
Flynn’s attorneywho told a

court in September sheperson-
ally asked Trumpnot to pardon
her client, said the pardonwas
“bittersweet”becauseFlynnwas
innocent.
Trump’smovewasthehigh-

est-profile pardon he has
granted since he took office.
Among others, the Republican

president has pardoned Army
personnelaccusedofwarcrimes
inAfghanistanand JoeArpaio, a
formerArizonasheriffandhard-
lineragainstillegalimmigration.
“This pardon is undeserved,

unprincipled, and one more
stain on President Trump’s rap-
idly diminishing legacy,”House
of Representatives Judiciary
Committee Chairman Jerry
Nadler said inastatement.

USPresidentDonaldTrump
andformernationalsecurity
adviserMichaelFlynn

THEENDof anypresi-
dential administration is
a time for intense lobby-
ing related topardons.
But inTrump’s case, it

extends tohisownper-
sonal andpolitical con-
siderations,hisbitterness
over theRussia inquiry
andhis transactional ap-
proach togoverning.
Thesheernumberof

people in thepresident’s
circle tohavegotten in
troublewith the lawhas
alsomadethequestion
of pardonsespecially
fraught.

Pardonblitz
before
Trumpexit?E●EX
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German Covid-19 curbs
set to last into 2021

Washington: The Supreme
CourtlateWednesdaynight
barred restrictions on reli-
gious services in NewYork
that Governor AndrewM.
Cuomo had imposed to
combat thecoronavirus.
In anunsignedopinion,

the majority said Mr.
Cuomo’s restrictions vio-
lated the First
Amendment’sprotectionof
thefreeexerciseof religion.
The measures were

prompted in large part by
rising coronavirus cases in
Orthodox Jewish areas but
coveredall “housesofwor-
ship.” NYT

Moscow:Russian President
VladimirPutinonThursday
inaugurated a pharmaceu-
tical plant in Siberia that
will manufacture drugs to
treatCovid-19.
“People need these

drugs,” he said. “Theyneed
themliterallyeveryday.”
Russiareportedarecord

high of 25,487 new coron-
avirus infections on
Thursdayand524deathsin
the last 24 hours, the high-
estnumbersithasreported
since the start of the pan-
demic. REUTERS

PUTINOPENSCOVID
DRUGPLANT, RUSSIA
REPORTSRECORD
FORCASES, DEATHS

REUTERS
SYDNEY,NOVEMBER26

AMOBILE hospital for injured
wildlife suchaskoalas andkan-
garoos began a journey on
Thursday to its new base in
Byron Bay, on Australia’s east
coast.
Custom-built by Byron Bay

Wildlife Hospital in a 16-metre
(52.5-feet)semi-trailertruck,the
mobileclinicwilltreatandreha-
bilitate native animals hurt and
traumatised during wildlife
crisesacross thecountry.
Byron BayWildlife Hospital

founder and CEO Dr. Stephen
VanMilsaidtheprojectwascon-

ceived of twoyears ago, but the
devastation of Australia’s disas-

trous bushfire season last year
underscored theneed.

“Seeing dozens of injured
koalassittinginlaundrybaskets
waitingforcarewasheartbreak-
ing,”VanMilsaidinastatement.
Since then, a crowd-funding

campaign, philanthropic dona-
tions, and help from conserva-
tion groups have turned the
A$700,000 ($515,600) mobile
hospital intoa reality.
Theself-sufficientvehiclehas

been fitted with veterinary
equipment,includingultrasound
and X-raymachines, operating
and recovery areas, water stor-
age, satellite communications
andsolarpower.
“Beingable towork inamo-

bilehospitalmeansthatIcanac-
tuallyhelptheseanimalsquickly.

I can get there and I can give
them the treatment that they
need,”saidwildlifespecialistDr.
Bree Talbot,whowill be aboard
the mobile clinic along with a
small team of volunteers and
veterinarystaff.
“I can give them themedi-

cine and the pain relief and the
fluid therapy ... and get them
backouthopefullysoonerrather
than later,” shesaid.
Ongoing costs of A$250,000

to maintain the clinic will be
partly borne by the World
Wildlife Fund for Nature
Australia (WWF), said Darren
Grover, the head of theWWF’s
Healthy Land and Seascapes
group.

Avolunteerholdsakangaroorescuedfrombushfires in
Australia'sBlueMountainsregion.Reuters file

Mobile hospital for hurt Australian wildlife hits road
REUTERS
WELLINGTON,NOVEMBER26

NEWZEALAND PrimeMinister
Jacinda Ardern’s government is
to declare a climate emergency
in a symbolic step to increase
pressure for action to combat
globalwarming.
Thegovernmentwill put for-

ward a motion to declare the
emergencynextWednesday,the
government said as parliament
reconvened after a general elec-
tionwonbyArdern’sparty.
“We’vealwaysconsideredcli-

mate change tobe ahuge threat
toourregion,andit issomething
wemust take immediate action

on,”Ardernsaid,accordingtostate
broadcasterTVNZ.
“Unfortunately,wewereun-

abletoprogressamotionaround
a climate emergency in parlia-
ment in the last term, but now
we’reableto.”
If a climate emergency is

passed,NewZealandwould join
countrieslikeCanada,Franceand
Britain thathave taken the same
coursetofocuseffortsontackling
climatechange.

FARNAZFASSIHI
NEWYORK,NOVEMBER26

IRAN RELEASED a British-
Australianscholar,KylieMoore-
Gilbert, detained since 2018 on
charges of spying for Israel, in a
prisoner swap conducted
Wednesday for three Iranian
men described by Iran’s official
mediaasbusinessmenwhohad
beenheldabroad.
Iran did not reveal the iden-

tities of the three citizens
swapped forMs.Moore-Gilbert
northeidentityofthecountryor
countrieswhere they had been
held. Butsocialmediachannels
affiliated with the Islamic
Revolutionary Guards Corps in
IranidentifiedthethreeasSaeed
Moradi, Mohammad Khazaei
andMasoudSedaghatZadeh,all
detained inThailandsince2012
onchargesofhavingplannedto
bombBangkok,andassassinate
Israelidiplomats there.
Mr.Moradilostbothlegsina

botchedbombinginThailandas
Thaipolice,apparentlyactingon
a tip from Israeli intelligence,
brokeupaploteightyearsago.
Television footage from the

prisoner swap shown on state
televisioninIranonWednesday

showed one of the men in a
wheelchair.
There was no immediate

comment about the swap from
either Thailand or Israel. Prime
Minister Scott Morrison of
Australia said he was “thrilled
and relieved” at Ms. Moore-
Gilbert’sreleasebutprovidedno
details on how it had been
arranged.
Ms.Moore-Gilbertwasalec-

turer in Islamic Studies at the
University of Melbournewhen
she went to Iran in 2018 to at-
tendaconference.Agentsof the
Revolutionary Guards arrested
herattheairportasshewasleav-
ing on charges of spying for
Israel.
She had been serving a 10-

yearsentence,muchofitinIran’s
notoriousEvinPrison, NYT

KylieMoore-Gilbert

REUTERS
ADDISABABA,NAIROBI,
NOVEMBER26

THEETHIOPIANmilitarywillbe-
ginthe“finalphase”ofanoffen-
sive in the rebellious northern
Tigray region, Prime Minister
Abiy Ahmed said on Thursday,
hours after an ultimatum for
Tigray forces to surrender ex-
pired.
The government gave the

Tigray People’s Liberation Front
(TPLF)72hoursonSundaytolay
down their arms or face an as-
sault onMekelle, the regional
capitalof 500,000people.
Rights groups raised con-

cerns for civilians caught up in
militaryoperations.
Reuterswasnotimmediately

able to reach the TPLF for com-
ment. Claims by all sides have
been impossible to verify be-
cause phone and internet con-
nections to the regionaredown
and access to the area is tightly
controlled.
“The72-hourperiodgranted

tothecriminalTPLFcliquetosur-
render peacefully is now over
and our law enforcement cam-
paignhasreacheditsfinalstage,”
Abiy tweeted, adding that civil-
ians would be spared and that
thousandsoffightershadalready

surrendered. The TPLF has de-
nieditsfightersaresurrendering.
“Thelastpeacefulgatewhich

remained open for the TPLF
clique towalk throughhasnow
been firmlyclosed,”Abiy said.
Abiy, who won the Nobel

peace prize last year for ending
a long-running stand-off with
Eritrea, called on the people of
Mekelleto“disarm,stayathome
andstayawayfrommilitarytar-
gets”.
“OurNationalDefenceForces

havecarefullydevisedastrategy
tobringtheTPLFcriminalclique
tojusticewithoutharminginno-
cent civilians, heritage sites,
placesofworship,development
institutions and property,” he

added.
Thousands of people are al-

readybelieved tohavediedand
there has beenwidespread de-
struction from aerial bombard-
ment andground fighting since
thewarbeganonNov. 4.Nearly
43,000 refugees have fled over
thebordertoSudan.TPLFrockets
have hit the capital of neigh-
bouringEritrea.
On Wednesday, Human

Rights Watch said both sides
must avoid putting civilians in
danger.Thegovernment’swarn-
ingdidnotabsolve itof theduty
to protect civilians when con-
ductingmilitary operations in
the city of Mekelle, the watch-
dogsaid.

Womenwhofledtheconflict inEthiopia'sTigrayregionata
refugeecampineasternSudan.AP

British-Australian
scholar freed in
Iran prisoner swap

AGENCIES
PARIS,NOVEMBER26

FOUR STUDENTS have been
chargedoverthekillingofaParis
teacher lastmonth, Frenchme-
dia reportedonThursday.
InOctober,anIslamistterror-

ist murdered Samuel Paty and
beheadedhimafter the teacher
showedcartoonsof theProphet
Muhammad,whichwere taken
from the satirical magazine
CharlieHebdo, tohis students.
Threeofthestudentscharged

were reportedly accused of
"complicityinaterroristmurder"
byallegedlypointingPatyoutto
thekiller. The threeareagedbe-
tween13and14yearsold,news
agencyAFP reported.
The fourth suspect is the

daughterof themanwholedan
online campaign against Paty,
AFPreported.Shehasreportedly
been chargedwith "slanderous
denunciation"of Paty.
The new suspects come in

addition to the two other stu-
dentswhowerechargedinrela-
tion to themurder earlier this
month. Those two suspects,
aged14and15,wereindictedfor
"complicity in terrorist assassi-
nation" and have been placed
under judicial supervision.

PM: Ethiopia to begin ‘final
phase’ of offensive in Tigray

UK PM appoints
business
consultant as
new chief of staff

EQUIPPED WITH ULTRASOUND, X-RAY, OPERATING AND RECOVERY AREAS

Four students
charged over
Paris teacher’s
beheading

New
Zealand
PMJacinda
Ardern

New Zealand to declare
climate emergency to
combat global warming

REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER26

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson appointed Dan
Rosenfield, a business consult-
antand former treasuryofficial,
as his new chief of staff on
Thursday.
Johnsonisreshapinghissen-

ior team of advisers following
the dramatic departure of
Dominic Cummings earlier this
month. Cummingswas seen as
the driving force behind
Johnson’sstrategyonBrexitand
most otherpolicies, andhis exit
hasbeenbilledasa chance for a
‘reset’ for theBritish leader.
“The PrimeMinister has to-

dayappointedDanRosenfieldas
his chief of staff,” a statement
from Johnson’s office said. He
will begin work in Downing
Street on December 7 and offi-
cially take up the Chief of Staff
roleon January1.
Rosenfield previously

worked at Bank of America as a
managingdirectorof investment
banking, and spent over a
decadeworking in the finance
ministry where he served as a
senior aide to former finance
ministers Alistair Darling and
GeorgeOsborne.

New Delhi
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THE NATIONAL Payments
Corporation of India (NPCI) on
ThursdayraisednearlyRs82crore
byway of private placement of
4.63per cent of its equity shares
to19newbanks,non-bankingen-
titiesandtheparentcompaniesof
paymentsystemsaggregators.
“This broad basing exercise

wasdonetofurtherdiversifyand
distribute theNPCI shareholding
toa larger setof theRBI (Reserve
Bankof India) regulated entities
andcategoriesofpaymentindus-
tryparticipants.NPCImadeanof-
fer for the private placement to
131RBI regulatedentities, out of
which 19 evinced interest and
wereallottedsharesinNPCI,”the
not-for-profit initiative, which
runs andmanages the Unified
PaymentsInterface(UPI),said.
Thoughtraditionalbankssuch

as the StateBankof India, Union

Bank of India, Punjab National
Bank, Canara Bank, HDFC Bank
andICICIBankremainthebigger
playersfornow,otherolderplay-
ers such as Standard Chartered
Bank,DhanlaxmiBank,andIDFC
FirstBankhavefoundseatsatthe
expanded table.Newentrants to
the banking system such as
SuryodaySmallFinanceBankand
Capital Small Finance Bank are
also in theexpanded list ofNPCI,
whichnowhas67shareholders.
Theentryofnon-bankingand

parent companies of digital pay-
ment companies such as Paytm
Payments Bank, OneMobikwik
Systems Private, Amazon Pay
Indian Private, PhonePe Private
andPineLabsmaygivetheseplay-

ers a shot at deciding the future
shapeofUPIanddigitalpayments
inIndia.
Thiscomesatatimewhenthe

NPCIanddigitalpaymentcompa-
nies have disagreedwith each
otheronseveralkeypolicyissues,
with the latest being the cap on
thetotalvolumeofpaymentsthat
canbedonebyanyoneplayeron
theUPIplatform.
Earlier this month, even as

Facebook-ownedWhatsAppgot
the nod to roll out its UPI pay-
ments service to its 400-million
stronguserbase, theNPCI issued
adirectiveasking thirdpartyUPI
providerstocapthetotalnumber
of transactions on their platform
to30percentof thetotalvolume
oftransactions.Themovecamea
week after the total number of
transactionson theUPIplatform
hadcrossed2billion amonth in
October.Inastatement,NPCIsaid
themovewas aimed tohelp ad-
dresstheriskstotheUPIplatform
andprotecttheecosystem.

Paytm, PhonePe, Amazon Pay,
others now NPCI shareholders;
may get more say in UPI future

NPCIhasraisednearly
`82croreviaprivate
placementof4.63%of
itsequityshares

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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STEPPINGUP its attackonglobal
e-commerce giant Amazon,
Future Retail (FRL) on Thursday
saideverydevelopment in itsar-
bitrationwith the formerwould
notbe“amaterialeventfordisclo-
sure under” under section 30 of
thelistingobligationsanddisclo-
sure requirements (LODR) regu-
lationsof theSebi.
FRLwas,however,makingthe

disclosures“outofabundantcau-
tion” asAmazon, theotherparty
in the arbitrationhad adopted a
media strategy of “having every
development reported and con-
verted intoa lineof communica-
tionwithstockexchanges”.
In its disclosureonThursday,

Future Retail said though itwas
notapartytothearbitrationagre-

ement, the Singapore Interna-
tional Arbitration Centre (SIAC)
hadmade it aparty to theagree-
ment throughanorder. FRLhad,
therefore, “raised jurisdictional
objectionto its inclusionasparty
to the arbitration”. OnWednes-
day, theSIAChaddismissedplea
of FRL tobeexcluded frombeing
apartytoarbitration.
In August, Kishore Biyani’s

Future Group entered into an
agreementwithRelianceRetail—
anarmofRelianceIndustries—to
sell its retail,wholesale, logistics
andwarehousingassetstothelat-
ter.However, theRs24,713-crore
dealranintotroublewithAmazon
claiming its “contractual rights”
havebeenviolated.Lastyear,FRL
hadsignedanotherdealworthRs
2,000crorewithAmazon,aspart
ofwhichAmazonhadacquired49
percentstakeinFutureCoupons,
thepromoterofFRL.

Future Retail: Not every
development ‘material
event for disclosure’

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER26

ATTHEIRmeeting earlier thismonth, US
FederalReserveofficialsdiscussedpossible
future adjustments to the central bank’s
monthlybondpurchasestoboosttheecon-
omy. The Fed released minutes of its
November4-5meetingrevealingthatwhile
officialsbelievednochangeswereneeded
tothebondpurchaseprogramatthattime,
“theyrecognisedthatcircumstancescould

shifttowarrantsuchadjustments.”
The Fed since June has been buying

$120billion inbonds eachmonth tokeep
downwardpressureonlong-terminterest
ratesasawayofgivingtheeconomyaboost
asitstrugglestoemergefromadeepreces-
sion.Thepurchaseshaveincluded$80bil-
lionamonthinTreasurybondsand$40bil-
lioninmortgage-backedsecurities.
Theminutesof themeetingshowthat

whilenodecisionwastakenonwhattodo
orwhen, Fedofficialswere keeping their
optionsopen.

US Fed weighs boosting bond

BRIEFLY
ECLGSextended
to27sectors
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
saidThursday ithas exten-
ded the Emergency Credit
Line Guarantee Scheme
(ECLGS)tothehealthsector
and26others identifiedby
theKamathpanel. PTI

BuxarThermal
Projectclosed
NewDelhi:Thefinancialclo-
sureofthe1,320MWBuxar
Thermal PowerProject, be-
ingdonebySJVNLimitedvia
its arm SJVN Thermal Pvt
Ltd,wasachievedThursday.

DNSBankposts
profitinFY20
NewDelhi:DombivliNagari
Sahakari(DNS)Bankhasre-
portednetprofitofRs38.82
crore,afterprovisions,forfi-
nancialyear2019-20. ENS

AMIDCOVID-19
‘CFOs seek to balance short-term results, long-termvalue’
Majority of CFOs feel that achieving a balance between short-term results and creating
long-term valuewill become a priority post the pandemic, an EY survey said

THOSEWHOSAIDTHEY
HAVETOPROTECTTHEIR
ORGANISATIONTODAY
WHILEENABLINGFUTURE
GROWTH:
■ 79% inEMEIA
■ 86%globally

>800Chief Financial
Officers (CFOs),

Financial Directors (FD) and
senior finance executives of
large organisations covered
under the EY survey,with40
per cent of the respondents
fromEMEIA (Europe,Middle
East, India andAfrica) Source:EY/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER26

FC KOHLI, the first chief execu-
tive officer of Tata Consultancy
Services (TCS) and popularly
known as the ‘Father of the
Indian information technology
Industry’, haspassedaway.
He joined the company in

1969 at the behest of JRD Tata,
thenchairmanof TataGroup.
Kohli pivoted TCS first into

management consultancy and
thenoverthenexttwodecades,
into software development,
helping the organisation navi-
gatemultipletechnologywaves
overtwo-and-a-halfdecadesby
continually investing in people
and staying relevant to cus-
tomers.
He stepped down as CEO of

TCS in1996.
Expressing grief over his

death,PrimeMinisterNarendra

Modi tweeted, “Shri FC Kohli Ji
willberememberedforhispio-
neering contributions to the
world of IT. Hewas at the fore-
front of institutionalising a cul-

ture of innovation and excel-
lence in the tech industry.
Pained by his demise.
Condolences to his family and
manyadmirers.”
N Chandrasekaran, chair-

man, Tata Sons, said, “I am
deeply saddened by the news
that FC Kohli passed away this
afternoon.Hewasatruelegend,
who laid the very foundations
forIndia’sspectacular ITrevolu-
tionandsetthestageforthedy-
namicmoderneconomyween-
joy today. Kohli led innovations
in areas far-ranging from adult
literacy,waterpurification,soft-
ware engineering, software au-
tomation,complex-systemsand
cybernetics.”
“Kohli was the true pioneer

of Indian IT. We have all fol-
lowed in his footsteps. His con-
tribution to the IT industry and
thus to India is immeasurable,”
Wipro chairman Azim Premji
said ina statement.

AMAZON-FUTURECOUPONSCASE

OCTPOLICYGUIDANCEEMPHASISEDNEEDTOSEETHROUGHTEMPORARYINFLATIONPRESSURES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Thursday said the economyhas
exhibitedstronger-than-expected
pickupinmomentumofrecovery
butcautionedaboutthe“sustain-
abilityofdemand”.
The recoveryhas comeafter

witnessingasharpcontractionin
GDPby23.9 per cent in the first
quarter of 2020-21 andamulti-
speednormalisationofactivityin
thesecondquarter,hesaid.
Das said the global economy

has alsowitnessed a stronger-
than-expectedreboundinactivity
intheSeptemberquarter.TheIMF
hasaccordinglyreviseditsassess-
mentforglobalgrowthin2020to
alessseverecontractionthanwhat
wasassessedinJune2020,hesaid.
“Even as the growthoutlook

has improved, downside risks to
growth continue due to recent
surge in infections in advanced
economiesandpartsofIndia,”Das
said inhis address at theAnnual
Dayof ForeignExchangeDealers’

Associationof India (FEDAI). The
CentreislikelytoreleasetheSept-
emberquarterGDPdataonFriday.
“Weneedtobewatchfulabout

thesustainabilityofdemandafter
festivals andapossible reassess-
mentofmarketexpectationssur-
roundingthevaccine,”hesaid.The
monetary policy guidance in
October emphasised theneed to
see through temporary inflation
pressures andalsomaintain the
accommodativestanceat least in
thecurrentfinancialyearandinto
thenextfinancialyear,hesaid.
AccordingtoDas,akeysource

ofresilienceinrecentmonthshas
been the comfortable external
balance position of India sup-
ported by surplus current ac-
countbalancesovertwoconsec-
utive quarters, resumption of
portfolio capital inflows on the
back of robust FDI inflows, and
sustainedbuild-upof foreignex-
change reserves. “The govern-

ment’s recentpolicy focus toen-
hance India’s participation in
global value chains, including
throughproductionlinkedincen-
tives for targeted sectors, can
leverage on the strong external
balancepositionofIndia,”hesaid.
He assured that the Reserve

Bank“remainscommittedtofos-
teringorderlyfunctioningoffinan-
cialmarkets andwill continue to
evaluate incoming information
havingabearingon the financial
marketsandact,asneeded,tomit-
igateanydownsiderisks”.
Das said domestic financial

marketconditionswhichwerebe-
nign at the start of the yearwit-
nessedsevere stress anddisloca-
tionasthepandemicunfolded.
“The RBI acted proactively

and nimble-footedly to ease fi-
nancialmarket conditions and
mitigateriskswithaslewofcon-
ventional and unconventional
measures,”hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

THEPETROLEUMandNaturalGas
Regulatory Board (PNGRB) on
Thursday releasedaunified tariff
structure for over a dozen
pipelines, includingGAIL’s net-
workof sevenpipelines,withthe
aimofmakingnatural gasmore

affordable to users far from the
sourceofnaturalgasorimportter-
minals. Themove is part of the
government’sefforts toboostgas
consumptioninthecountry.
According to experts, the

move,whichsetsa fixedtariff for
thefirst300kmdistancefromthe
sourceof gasanda fixed tariff for
distances over 300 km on the
sameintegratedpipelinenetwork,

willleadtosignificantlyhigherus-
ageofgasinareasfarfromLNGter-
minalsandsourcesofnaturalgas
clusteredonthewestcoastof the
country.
“Theseregulationshavesetthe

groundforgasconsumptiontogo
up forpeople in far flungareasof
the country,” said Vivekanand
Subbaraman, analyst at Ambit
Capital.

RBIGOVERNOR
ShaktikantaDashasem-
phasisedontheneedto
bewatchfulaboutthesus-
tainabilityofdemandaf-
terfestivalsandapossible
reassessmentofmarket
expectationssurrounding
thevaccine.However,the
resilientexternalbalance
positionmaybringin
somecomfort.

Needtobe
watchfulof
demandE●EX
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Stronger-than-expectedpickup in
recovery,Covid riseadownside:Das

PNGRB simplifies gas pipeline
tariff to make it more affordable

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

DEMAND FOR domestic solar
cells andmoduleswill grow to
around36giga-watt (GW) in the
next three years, PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidonThursday,
underscoringtheneedforIndiato
beaglobalmanufacturinghubfor renewable energy. Incentives

wouldbegiven for local produc-
tionof theseproducts,hesaid.
Modi said, as per aPTI report

after the success of Production
Linked Incentives in electronics
manufacturing,“wehavedecided
togivesimilarincentivestohigh-
efficiencysolarmodules”.Hewas
addressingthethirdeditionofRE-
Invest, an annual renewable en-
ergyinvestormeet. FEWITHPTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

‘India to offer incentives for solar modules’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

LEAVING 93,000 shareholders
stuck with worthless paper,
stockexchangeshavesuspended
thesharesofLakshmiVilasBank
(LVB)followingtheRBIdecision
to merge the bank with DBS
BankonNovember27.
The stock is likely to be

delisted from the stock ex-
changesonFriday.
SharesofLVBhadrisenby4.8

per cent to Rs 7.65 on
Wednesdayamidhopesthatthe
RBIwillannouncesomescheme
to compensate shareholders.
However, the final scheme an-
nounced onWednesday didn’t

offer any bailout for equity
shareholderswhoseshareshave
beenwrittenoff.
“Theinvestorswhoboughtin

hope of revival, on an expecta-
tionof healthygaingot stuck. In
thismerger,shareholdersofLVB
will not get anybenefit, The en-
tire capital of the bank will be

writtenoffpostthemergerwith
DBS Bank India,” Jaikishan
Parmar, Senior Equity Analyst,
AngelBroking.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI) said themoratorium im-
posedonLakshmiVilasBankLtd
willbeliftedonNovember27,re-
sulting in depositors being able
towithdrawtheirfundswithout
any limits.
“All the branches of the

LakshmiVilasBankwillfunction
as branches of DBS Bank India
with effect from this date.
Customers, including
depositorsof LVBwill beable to
operate their accounts as cus-
tomers of DBS Bank India with
effect fromNovember 27,” the
centralbanksaid.

Thefinalscheme
announcedon
Wednesdaydidnot
offeranybailout for
equityshareholders
whoseshareshave
beenwrittenoff

LVB shares suspended from bourses
HC refuses to
stay merger

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER26

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursdayrefusedan interimstay
on theUnionCabinet-approved
mergerofLakshmiVilasBankLtd
withDBSBank.
Thedecisionwas challenged

bypromotersandshareholdersof
the bank, including Kare
Electronics&DevelopmentPrivate
Ltd,PranavaElectronicsPrivateLtd
andKRPradeepand its investor,
IndiabullsHousingFinance.

‘Capital account
convertibility
is a process’
Mumbai: RBI Governor
ShaktikantaDashas said capital
account convertibility of the ru-
pee will continue to be ap-
proachedasaprocessratherthan
an event, taking cognizance of
prevalentmacroeconomic con-
ditions.“Alongtermvisionwith
short andmediumtermgoals is
the way ahead,” he said at a
FEDAIevent.
“Today, the capital account is

convertible to a great extent.
Inward foreigndirect investment
(FDI) is allowed inmost sectors
andoutboundFDIbyIndianincor-
porated entities is allowed as a
multiple of their net worth,”
Dassaid. ENS

FCKOHLI
1924-2020

FC Kohli, ‘father of Indian
IT industry’, passes away

New Delhi



TENDER EXTENSION NOTICE
Due to administrative reasons, last date and online opening dates of NIT No. 34 of

2020 dated 18.08.2020 floated by Police Hqrs. J&K to procure Total Containment
Vessel (Truck Bomb) is extended as follow:

1. Last Date for Online Tender Submission = 28.11.2020
2. Online Opening of Technical Bids = 01.12.2020

However, other terms and conditions of the tender shall remain un-changed.
Detailed tender documents with terms and conditions are available on J&K State e-

Procurement Portal www.jktenders.gov.in. Sd/-
(Rayees Mohammad Bhat)- IPS

AIG of Police (Provision/Tpt)
For Director General of Police,

J&K, Jammu.

No. Prov-II/Sec-62/19-20/48888-99
Dated: 18.11.2020

JAMMU & KASHMIR POLICE HEADQUARTERS
Phone/Fax No.: 0194-2443031/2443032 (Sgr) Website: www.jkpolice.gov.in

: 0191-2459029/2459255 (Jmu) E-mail: phqjk@jkpolice.gov.in

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 15.12.2020 I û A´fSfÁ³f 2.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`, dªf³fIZ d³fd½fQf ·ff¦f- ´fi±f¸f, CÀfe dQ³f Àff¹fa 4.30 ¶fªfZ Jû»fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZ:
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- 62/ d½f. IYf¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./ ¸fZSXNX/ 2020-21 {d³f.¸fc. ÷ .
3,540 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f), ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 20,000} IZ õfSf d½fôb°f I f¹fÊVff»ff J¯O, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A²fe³fÀ±f d½fôb°f I f¹fÊVff»ffAûa ´fS À±ffd´f°f ¸fVfe³fSe/ C´fI S¯fûÔ E½fa A.BÊ.d³f.Àfa.- 63/ {d³f.¸fc.
÷ . 3,540 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f), ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 12,000} IZ õfSf d½fôb°f I f¹fÊVff»ff J¯O, ¸fZSN IZ
A²fe³fÀ±f d½fôb°f I f¹fÊVff»ffAûa ´fS À±ffd´f°f ¸fVfe³fSe/ C´fI S¯fûÔ IZ Àfb¨ffø SJ-SJf½f WZ°fb EI
½f¿fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ A³fbSÃf¯f/ À±f»fe¹f ¸fS¸¸f°f IZ I f¹fÊÜ
d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ½ffadL°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ½f d³fd½fQf Vfb»I (A´fid°fQZ¹f) I û d½f·ff¦fe¹f Jf°fZ ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fZ
ªff³fZ E½fa d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f Àf¸fÀ°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f/ ªff³fI fSe/ ÀfaVfû²f³f/ d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS
B°¹ffdQ WZ°fb ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM https://etender.up.nic.in »ffg¦f B³f I SmÔÜ

kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔl,
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff,

d½fôb°f IYf¹fÊVff»ff ¸f¯OX»f, ¸fZSXNX
´fÂffaIY 2655/ d½f. IYf¹fÊVff»ff ¸f./ ¸fZSXNX, dQ³ffaIY: 26.11.2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN

nd
2 Floor, Paras Tower. Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, UK-248171

Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Deptt. of Financial Services

84033/HRY

MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK
(A State University Established under Haryana Act No. 25 of 1975) NAAC Accredited ‘A+’ Grade

Sr. Letter/Memo No. Name of Dept./ Old Reference/ Nature of Opening Date Amount/EMD Website of the Dept./ Nodal Officer/
No. & Date Board/Corp./Auth NIT/Tender No. Corrigendum Closing Date ) (Approx.) in Board/Corp./Auth Contact Details/E-mail

(Time) Rupees

1. No. PRO/MDU/ Maharshi Dayanand PRDH/83812 Last Date was 24 Lacs www.mdu.ac.in Director, UIET, MDU
2020/826 University Rohtak 24.11.2020 which Mobile No.

Dated: 12.11.2020 has been E-mail: dir.uiet@
extended upto mdurohtak.ac.in

03.12.2020

STAMP AND SIGNATURE OF COMPETENT AUTHORITY

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE

27 NOVEMBER 2008

On this auspicious day, we pay homage to Maj
Sandeep Unnikrishnan,AC, of 7BIHAR, who led
a NSG commando team to flush out terrorists
from Hotel Taj, Mumbai. With utter disregard
for his own safety, he advanced from room to
room, rescuing numerous hostages. When one
of his team members was grievously injured, he
pinned down the terrorists with accurate fire
and rescued the injured commando. In the
process, he was mortally wounded, but

continued to fight till the terrorist threat was eliminated. Your
gallant actions will inspire us for generations. We, the fraternity of
The Veer Biharis, salute you.

THE BIHAR REGIMENT ASSOCIATION

MARTYR OF CISF ON 27TH NOVEMBER

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down
his life at the altar of duty while fighting with
the ULFA militants. His courage and bravery
would remain an abiding source of inspiration
for the force. The force will remain eternally
indebted to him for this noblest deed.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

MAJ SANDEEP
UNNIKRISHNAN,
ASHOK CHAKRA

NAIK K.C. ROY
SBSS SALAKATI

27-11-1996

A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff:-73/2020-21/dUqdUq¸fq/¸fZSN, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O ´fi±f¸f, ¸fdÕ¹ff³ff IZ A²fe³fÀ±f 33/11
IZ Ue dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fdÕ¹ff³ff ´fS À±ffd´f°f 04 ³f¦f EUa UZQ½¹ffÀf´fbSe ´fS À±ffd´f°f
01 ³f¦f UeÀfe¶fe I e AûUSWfdÕa¦f EUa ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊ EUa I ³MÑûÕ ´f`³fÕ, Àfe0Me0
I e Uf¹fdS a¦f I S³ff EUa °f°Àf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f
I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ
I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ
2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f
d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 11.12.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü
A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff:- 74/2020-21/ dUqdUq¸fa0/¸fZSN, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ·fûÕf IZ A²fe³fÀ±f 33/11 IZ Ue
dUôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi ·fûÕf ´fS À±ffd´f°f 04 ³f¦f EUa S§fb³ff±f´fbS ´fS À±ffd´f°f 01 ³f¦f
UeÀfe¶fe I e AûUSWfdÕa¦f EUa ¸fS¸¸f°f I f¹fÊ EUa I ³MÑûÕ ´f`³fÕ, Àfe0Me0 I e Uf¹fdS a¦f
I S³ff EUa °f°Àf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e ¦f¹fe
W` dþÀfZ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00 W`Ü
Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e
Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 11.12.2020 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü
I f¹fÊ I e ¸fcÕ ¸ff{f, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fÊZ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ
´fS C´fÕ¶²f W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²fÊfdS°f d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´f{ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ UÕ UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS OfÕe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUa¹f
I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ dÕE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJZ Ü
'SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ'
dUôb°f ¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff 1800-180-3002 ´fSX QZaÜ

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f ¸f¯OXÕX-¸fZSXNXÜ

´fÂffaIY 3529/d½f.d½f.¸f./¸fZSXNX dQ³ffaIY 25/11/2020

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX0

DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7
RANA PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110007

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Executive Engineer, C-7,DUSIB, R. P. Bagh Delhi-110007 invites on
behalf of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage rate bid
(On Line ) on two bid system for the following work.
NIT No: 08/EEC-7/DUSIB/2020-21
NAME OF WORK:- MLA LAD Fund.
SUB-HEAD:- Development of Sanitation System in common shaft,
Common Stairs Case and passage of 480 Slum Flats at Turkman Gate
(PID No-12786)
Esstt. Cost :- Rs. 1,81,97,439.00 Earnest Money - Rs.3,64,000.00
Tender Cost Rs. 1,000.00 Period of completion: 365 Days Last Time
& Date of Submission of Bid : 07.12.2020 upto 15:00 Hours
Date of Opening Technical Bid : 07.12.2020 after 15:30 Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
All the corrigendum (if required) will be uploaded on portal and will not
be published in News Paper.

Sd/-
(RAJINDER BANSAL )

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,C-7(DUSIB)
DIP/Shabdarth/0452/20-21

Notice Inviting e-Tender (NIeT)
No F.5 (13)-SCERT/SSMTSE/2020/1271 Dated, Agartala, the 24/11/2020

Director, SCERT, Abhoynagar, Agartala, Tripura invites Notice inviting e-Tender
(NleT) in 2(Two) bid system (Technical & Financial) with contract type for the
following work:

Name of Work : Design, Printing, Packing, Sealing and Delivery of OMR sheets
without Carbon copy and Question papers to State Council of Educational
Research & Training (SCERT), Agartala and Scanning & Evaluation of filled up
Answer sheets.

Tender ID:- F_5_13_SCERT_SSMTSE_2020

Estimated Cost: Rs. 7,00,000/- (Rupees seven lakh)
Earnest Money: Rs. 14,000/- (Rupees fourteen thousand)
Tender Fee:- Rs.1,000/- (Rupees one thousand )

Please visit https://tripuratenders.gov.in for details and bidding. Interested
bidder or his/her representative may attend during the process of opening of
Notice Inviting e-Tender (NIeT).

ICA-C-2247-20

1. Completion period for the work: 10 days
3. Document Downloading Start Date 20/11/2020, 11.30 AM
4. Bid Submission Start Date 20/11/2020, 11.30 AM
5. Pre-bid Meeting 23/11/2020, 12 noon in the Office of

the Director, SCERT
5. Document Downloading End Date 04/12/2020, 17.30 PM
6. Bid Submission End Date 04/12/2020, 17.30 PM
7. Bid Opening Date 05/12/2020, 12:00 PM onward

Sd/-
Director SCERT, Agartala.

MBDA/673/2020 Dated: November 27, 2020

MEGHALAYA BASIN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY (MBDA)

Meghalaya State Housing Financing & Cooperative Society Ltd.
Campus, Upper Nongrim Hills, Shillong-793003
Meghalaya Basin Development Authority (MBDA) invites Qualified
Bidders for following Goods as mentioned below:

Pre-Bid meeting will be held on December 11, 2020 at 1100 Hrs. at
MBDA Office (Bidders interested to participate in the pre-bid meet-
ing may please send a request to mbdaprocurement@gmail.com
for sending a link to them) Detailed information and other Terms &
Conditions about the bidding documents is available at
www.mbda.gov.in The responses must be submitted in sealed
envelope for respective requirements to The Executive Director, —
Office of Meghalaya Basin Development Authority; Meghalaya
State Housing Financing & Cooperative Society Ltd., Upper
Nongrim Hills, Shillong- 793003.Phone: 0364-2522043/2522921.
For details please visit http://www.mbda.gov.in

MIPR NO. 1387 Dated 26.11.2020

Particular Method of
Procurement

Important Dates

Procurement of 100 Nos. of
Pico Turbines for
Decentralized Green Energy
Development by using hydro
power generation upto 5KW in
Meghalaya

Through Bids —
Submission of
Technical and
Financial Bids in
TWO separate
envelopes

1) Last Date of submission
of bids — 7th January,
2021 by 4:00 PM.

2) Opening of Bids — 7th
January, 2021 at 4:30
PM

DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

Notice regarding extension of Advertisement date
To fill up One post of Member (Finance) on deputation basis in DUSIB, an
advertisement was published in four English News Papers i.e. Times of India, The
Hindustan Times, The Hindu & Indian Express and Four Hindi leading News papers
i.e. Dainik Jagran, Nav Bharat Times, Hindustan & Amar Ujala on 06.06.2020 for
which the last date for submission of application form was 10.06.2020, which is now
extended upto 20.12.2020.
Intended applicants may apply with detailed bio-data, in prescribed proforma-along
with requisite documents by 20.12.2020 to Director (Admn), Room No 10, Punerwas
Bhawan, I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002.
For details, log into our website: http://delhishelterboard.in

Sd/-
(Abdul Dayyan)
Director (Admn)

DIP/Shabdarth/0454/20-21 Ph No. 011-23378957
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CROSSWORD4287

ACROSS
1 Soldiersorderedtoholdoil
installation(7)

5 Hegavepeople the lawand
doctorsdirections (5)

8 Quietlygobacktobook for
earlier instance
(9)

9 Ahalf of beer forLincoln
(3)

10 Becomesstiff (4)
12 Startplayingupafter
industrial action(6,2)

14 Share itwithNoraperhaps
(6)

15 Exchangeof charity? (6)
17 Motherhas to thinkdeeply
aboutaperfumeholder (8)

18 ARomanemperor inamanner
of speaking (4)

21 Iwriteanoteand leave
(3)

22 Recovering,needmonthoff
(2,3,4)

24 Exhaustedwriter found inthe
street (5)

25 Aroll containingnothingbut
chicken(7)

DOWN
1 Creaturegivendoublesupport
(5)

2 Ragethat is inwardly right
(3)

3 Achance tooffersupport
(4)

4 TheyhappentoupsetSteven
(6)

5 Lackingareal foundation?
(8)

6 Dramaticalias (5,4)
7 Earring foundontherailway
(7)

11 Off thecuff, so tospeak
(9)

13 Indicate that thescore isnot
quiteaccurate (5,3)

14 Putdowntodomoreevening
work?(7)

16 Heneeds tosettle
(6)

19 Directasequence
(5)

20 SignputupbyVerne’s captain
(4)

23 Amphibian leftwithout its
head(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It’sausefuldayto
push foryour
professional
ambitions.Also,

considerall the legal insand
outs, andavoidbendingthe
rules.And,aboveall, youshould
see to it thatyouknowyour
rightsandthatnobodycanget
thebetterof you.That’s
only fair.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It is time to
capitalise on all
property andother
investments. It’s

also a highly auspicious
moment formaking your
feelings abundantly clear at
home, and for pursuing all
overseas or foreign contacts.
Youmight not succeed, at least
not now. But youwill prepare
the ground for the future.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
This isa fine
moment toconsider
theworld,andyour
place in it, froma

morebusinesslikeperspective.
Therehavebeenperiodswhen
youwere inclinedtobea little
toorashwithmoney,but right
nowyoushouldattempt to
balancethebooks.You’ll thank
yourself in the future.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theprofileof
personal
relationships is
beingraisedonce

again.Youmaydiscover that
otherpeoplerespondtoyour
feelings inunexpectedways.
Youhadprobablyevengivenup
hopeof elicitinganysupportat
all. Perhapsyouwereaskingthe
wrongpeople.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youappear tobe
wrestlingwithyour
conscience,but it is
doubtfulwhether

youcouldhaveacted inany
otherwaythanyoudid,
especiallyathome.Somekind
of aprofessionalcommitment
has tobemade,but theremay
benomoney involved.An
idealisticapproachshould
workbest.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youshouldmake
somestrategic
moves tosecure
familyagreements.

More important thanpractical
repairsorchanges is the
needto introduceadashof
colourandahintof luxury.
Familygatherings look
auspicious, justas longasyou
take ituponyourself to
generateagoodatmosphere.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
You standamuch
better chanceof
reachingagreement
onmatters of

substanceover thenext
year if youbeginbygiving
otherpeople thebenefit
of thedoubt. Also, youmay
combineemotional openness
with financial generosity
thegreatest pleasure should
come fromgiving, not
fromtaking.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
There isagreatdeal
toplay forat the
moment, and if your
choicesarebased

solelyonwhat isof practical
benefit, youareboundto
convertapotential loss intoa
decentprofit.Romantic
adventuresmightprovecostly,
so if you’regoingtosubsidise
someone,makesure that
they’reworth it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmayturnyour
attentionto financial
matters today.Even
minor transactions

couldhavemajor
consequences, a thoughtwhich
shouldbesufficient tokeep
yourattentiononthe facts.
Consider thedetails, foryouwill
ignore thesmallprintat
yourperil.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
You arewellwithin
your rights to dig
your heels in,
especiallywhen

you’re dealingwith allmatters
of a strictly intimate
nature.Whether youwill get
awaywith it is another
question, so you should act
onlywhenyou judge that the
time is right.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Othersmight get
thewrong
impression if you
refuse to take them

into your confidence. This is
one of those timeswhenyou
should beprepared to trust
everybody, certain in the
knowledge that theywill
respond as best as they can.
Keep your options open at
work, though.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Everyplanet inyour
chart is ineithera
publicorcreative
angle, soyoushould

expect tobeondisplay.Thiswill
be thoroughlyenjoyable if you
usethechancetospread
youropinionsaroundand
generallydominateall lively
socialgatherings.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____aretheimaginativesignpostsoflife.-MargotAsquith(7)

SOLUTION:STORM,SHYLY,MIDDAY,CASABA
Answer:Symbolsaretheimaginativesignpostsoflife.-MargotAsquith

MORTS ADDIMY

HYYLS AAACSB

SolutionsCrossword4286:Across:1Departed,5Maid,9Tired,10Imagine,11
Missionaries,13Lotion,14Sexton,17Expresstrain,20Inkwell,21Utter,22Garb,23
Gradient.Down:1Date,2Persist,3Rediscovered,4Edison,6Alibi,7Dressing,8
Paradeground,12Altering,15Thistle,16Ostler,18Poker,19Trot.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Naples Stir Up
Naples was second home toMaradona

who knew the San Paolo Stadium was
Argentina’sbestchanceofbeatinghostsItaly
in1990.Italiansfromotherpartsofthecoun-
try,wantednothingtodowithNapleswhich
represented socio-economic faultlines that
borderedonracism.Therichindustrialnorth
didn’t consider Naples, in the poor agricul-
tural south, a part of Italy and during a
Juventus-Napoli match, nasty fans would
dub it "shame of Italy." Maradonamade a
miracleoutof thismisfit leadinghisteamto
twoSerieAtitlesandaUEFACupwin.Loved
likeapatronsaint,anurseissaidtohaveleft
a vial of his blood “on a shrine in a Catholic
church.” In a cemetery, a banner was sus-
pended, taunting the dead that, “You don’t
knowwhat youmissed.” Awork of graffiti
replied: “howdoyouknowwemissed it?”
Before the semifinal against Italy,

MaradonawouldbequotedbyTheNewYork
Times assaying, “'Italymakes it feel impor-
tantonedayof theyear, but forgets about it
the other 364.” Hewrote in his autobiogra-
phy‘ElDiego:’“TheArgentiniannationalan-
them, for the first time in thewholeWorld
Cup,wasapplaudedfrombeginning toend.
For me that was already a victory. I was
moved: theseweremypeople.”
Thevisitorswouldwinonpenalties.

WhyMexico, Diego?
It’s ‘tranquilo’, saidMaradona to aBritish

reporterwhohad travelled all theway from
Manchestertomeethim.Inoneofhislastat-
temptsatcoaching,Argentina’sgifttofootball
foundhimselfinthecityofCuliacaninSinaloa,
managingtheirMexicanseconddivisionclub,
Dorados de Sinaloa. The Sinaloa cartel was
flaggedbyUSofficialsasoneofthemostpow-
erful cartels in theworld, the head ofwhich

was Joaquin ‘El Chapo’ Guzman. Locals said
thatMaradonadidn’t liveinafancyhotelbut
instead in a home. He attended baseball
games by himself without any guards and
somehowmanagedtofind–inhisownwords
– somepeace, right in that part of theworld
thathasseenanythingbutpeace.

Fideling around
There’s a picture of Maradona proudly

showing his Fidel Castro tattoo to theman
himself. Hewouldoncecall the revolution-
aryleaderfromCubahis ‘secondfather’.The
Argentine’s politics routinely careened to-
wards Latin America’s left and his admira-
tionforCastroknewnobounds.Storiesrang-
ingfromtheCubanclearinguphisschedule
andspendingtimewithMaradonainhisof-
ficeforthreehoursplayingfootballtoCastro
appearing onMaradona’s TV show talking
about the re-election of George W Bush
added to the lore both held in the eyes of
theirsupporters. Itwouldbenosurprisethat
Maradona would pass away on the same
datethathisherodidfouryearsearlier.When
BushvisitedArgentinain2005forasummit,
Maradona,whowasveryvocalagainstneo-
imperial tendencies of earlier England and
later theUS,would proclaim, "I hate every-
thing that comes from the United States. I
hate itwithallmystrength."

A cheeky birthdaywish

DiegoMaradona’s‘thehandof God’ goal
against England in the 1986World Cup re-
mains oneof themost iconic events to take
place in the history of the sport despite its
deceitfulnature.TheeccentricArgentinejust
days aheadof his 60thbirthdaymadea ref-
erence to that iconic moment in a rather
cheekymanner. In his lastmajor interview,
hewas asked by the France Football what

would his dream gift for his 60th birthday
would be?Maradona replied: “ I dream of
being able to score against England again...
this timewithmy right hand”. Needless to
say, he burst into laughter in typical
Maradonamanner.

Ten& Tennis theMenace
“#FuerzaDiego”wroteWorldNo.9Diego

Schwartzman on a camera after beating
RichardGasquetattheParisMastersinearly

November. Themessage, ‘Force Diego’ was
forhisnamesake.
“Everyone knows Argentina because of

Maradona. That’s why I put ‘Fuerza Diego,’
becausehe’sstruggling,he’snothealthyright
nowandhehadsurgery lastnight.”
In an interviewwith the ATP during the

Tour Finals lastweek, Schwartzman, a Boca
Juniors fan –whereMaradona finished his
career – claimed, “I think 98 percent of my
name is because of Maradona. Everyone

whose name is Diego, (born) between 90’s
to2000 isbecauseofMaradona.”
The 1986World Cup star’s been pho-

tographedwiththeBig4–andyoucouldn’t
tellwhowasthe‘fan.’ButMaradonaisn’tjust
there for thepolaroidmoments.
In a packed stadium in Buenos Aires for

Argentina’s Davis Cup semi-final against
Australiain2006,hebroughtfootball fanati-
cism to the arena–overpowering all tennis
etiquette. Dressed in his fabled number 10

nationaljersey,hewhippedthecrowdintoa
frenzy,withorchestraconductor-likechants
of ‘ARGENTINA’ between points, and cele-
bratingwildly bywaving a shirt after win-
ningacrucialpoint.
Evenbeforethattie,whennewsbrokeof

AussiestarLleytonHewitthiring twobody-
guards for the duration of the matches,
Maradona called for the national team to
‘ruinhim.’Argentinawonthe tie5-0.
A decade later in 2016, when Argentina

reached the final against Croatia in Zagreb,
hesatintheVIPbox,suspendingthenational
flag with “Aca estamos familia Maradona
(Maradona family is here)” on it. His coun-
trymenwontheir firstDavisCuptitle.

Stressed fan
Argentina faced a must-win match in

their last group gameagainstNigeria at the
2018World Cup in Russia, and had their
greatest icon in attendance. TheAlbiceleste
hadhad a stuttering campaign thus far and
were comingoff a thrashingat thehandsof
Croatia.
ButwithMaradonainthestands,hewas

bound to catchmore attention than events
inthemiddle.Hewasseenprayingfordivine
helpbeforekick-offandevenunveiledaban-
ner depicting himself –who else? He cele-
bratedwildlywhenLionelMessiopenedthe
scoring before falling asleep. It got tense
whentheAfricanteamgrabbedanequaliser,
but Maradona was at handwith a double
middle finger salute when Marcus Rojo
scored the winner in the 86thminute. By
some accounts,Maradona neededmedical
treatmentafter thematch.

Shooting at reporters
In February 1994, a bunch of reporters

landed at his home in Buenos Aires unan-
nounced.Upset,Maradona tookhisair rifle,
crouched behind a car and shot at them,
whichledto injuries tofourpeople. In1998,
he receiveda suspendedprisonsentenceof
twoyearsand10monthsfortheoffence,ac-
cording to theBBC.
Nolovewaslostbetweenhimandthere-

portersintheyearsthatfollowed.Maradona
was on his way to Argentina’s squad an-
nouncement for the 2010World Cupwhen
hiscarwassurroundedbyreporters.Unable
tokeepdriving,he forcedhiswayoutbyre-
portedly running over the foot of a photo-
journalist. To rub salt into the injured pho-
tographer’swounds,Maradona–asper the
Press Association – shouted: “What an
a**hole you are! How can you put your leg
therewhere it canget runover,man?”

GAURAVBHAT,SHAHIDJUDGE,
SHASHANKNAIR,ANDREWAMSAN,
MIHIRVASAVDA,TUSHARBHADURI

Friends with Freddie, ambushing Bush
Life, strifeandtimesofDiegoMaradonaashe left the famous inaweandalsobroughtsomeinfamyonhimself

It'sMarchof1981inBuenosAires,and
DiegoMaradonaandFreddieMercury
arekings.Theformerhadjust
completeda$4mntransfer toBoca
Juniorsafterrunningroughshodfor
fiveyearswithArgentinos Juniors.
Mercury'sbandQueenmeanwhile
hadreleasedtheireighthstudio
album,thesynthesizerextravaganza
'TheGame', andwereonthe 'South
AmericaBites theDust' tour.Theband
wasafan—ina letter toMercury's

biographerLeslie-AnnJones, lead
guitaristBrianMaywroteof
Maradona:"Thespiritof thepursuitof
excellence lives intheman"—and
Mercury invitedhimonstage in front
of300,000-strongEstadioVelez
Sarsfield .
MaradonapeeledoffhisArgentina

number10 jersey, swappedit for the
frontman'sFlasht-shirtand
introduced 'AnotherOneBites the
Dust'.Backstage,heputonMay's

UnionJackteeandposedforphotos.
Argentinepressmeanwhile firstwent
afterMercury—citingtheshirt
exchangeasa"demagogicact"—and
ayear later,whenthephotos
resurfacedduringtheFalklandsWar,
attackedMaradona.Thefootballer
remindedpeoplethat thepictures
hadbeentakenamonthbeforeany
conflictbegan.Argentinacouldn't stay
madat theirprodigal sonfor long
anyway.

Amanstopsbyanaltardevotedto
MaradonaindowntownNaples.Reuters

Castrowasoneof LatinAmerica’s
Leftist leadersMaradonabondedwith.

G O D , F A V E , Q U E E N

DiegoMaradonawithFreddieMercuryandmembersof thebandQueen. Twitter/Queen(NealPreston)
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“Avery sadday for all Argentinians and for football.
Hehas left usbut he isn't going anywherebecause
Diego is eternal. I'll remember the lovelymoments I
experiencedwithhimand I sendmycondolences to
his family and friends.Rest in peace.”

LIONELMESSIONMARADONA

Divine feet, humane touch
Manner inwhichMaradona impactedpeople’s livesoff fieldbestexplainshispopularityacross theworld

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

A JEWELLERY shop in Kerala is perhaps the
last place one would expect to find Diego
Maradona.Butforseveralyears,hehasbeen
the shop’s ubiquitous face. He even visited
the state to inaugurate a branch of the jew-
ellery chain in the football-crazy northern
Kerala city of Kannur in 2012. Thousands
flockedtocatchaglimpseofhim,sothatthey
couldbragthat theyhaveseenMaradona in
fleshandblood.
When he died onWednesday, the state

declared two days of mourning. From the
chiefminister to celebrities andsportsmen,
everyone was busy rattling out their best
memoryofMaradona.
As if he is one of their own. As if they

owedhimsomething.Adebtofgratitudefor
thefootballheplayed?Orjustpure,sponta-
neous love?
It’s the transcendental charisma of

Maradona — to be deified, mourned and
lovedinapartof theworldsodifferentfrom
hisownBuenosAiresorNaples.
It’s the emotional resonanceMaradona

always struck with people —the power to
moveevenhisswornenemiesorcastaspell
overhisfiercestcritics.Apeople’schampion,
he remainedtill his lastbreath.
Nothing symbolises his charismamore

thanthesupporthecoaxedfromtheNaples
crowd in the 1990 World Cup semifinal
againsthostsItaly.Until thatjuncture, Italy’s
strollthroughtheWorldCuphadtakenplace
infrontofoverwhelminghomesupport,but
theArgentinamatch tookplace in amuted,
almost respectful atmosphere.
WhenArgentinawononpenaltykicks,a

large chunk of the 80,000 crowdwere said
tobe secretlyhappy that itwasMaradona’s
teamthathadqualified for the final.
A fewmonths before theWorld Cup, he

hadmade an evocative speech in Naples,
homeofhisthenclubNapoli, remindingthe
fansthatthemainstreamItaliansocietyhad
always ignored them, andhence theywere
notobligedtocheerforthecountry. It’shard
to imagine toomany other figures inworld

footballwiththegutstotakesuchaboldstep,
much lesspull it off.
Threeyears later,whenhewasplayinga

World Cup qualifier in Sydney, the 45,000-
oddwereallcheeringforMaradona,somuch
sothatthecrashingofAustralia’sdreamwas
ringed inwith thunderous applause. “The
wholeofAustraliareallygotbehindfootball
for one of the first times because of the in-
terestinDiegoMaradona,”rememberedfor-
merstrikerGrahamArnoldinaninterviewto
socceroos.com.au.

Winning themoverwithwords
Yearslater,helandedinSouthAfricaand

wonthemoverwithhiswords.
Maradonalavishedpraiseoneverything

from South African fans to the organising
committee to the city of Pretoria. He cast
himself as a defender of the host nation
againstthosewhodoubtedwhetheritcould
organise a competition like theWorld Cup.
“Today South Africa answers the sceptics,

‘yes, it can!’” he said during an event.
Between training sessions, he squeezed in
timetovisit slumsandpromotefootball.He
wasleft intearswhenhevisitedadisadvan-
taged school in Pretoria. “I have received
manywelcomesinmyfootballcareeracross
theworld, but thewarmthyouhave shown
mewillmakemenottoforgetthisdayinmy
lifetime.Witheachkiss andeveryhug, I felt
Ihada friend,”he later said.
The inherent compassion drove him to

Mexico tomanage a second-division club,
DoradosdeSinaloa, in2018,basedoutof the
drug-draggedcityofCuliacán.Hemadeithis
home, and later recollected his stay with
fondness. “They said I only came here for a
holiday. No, I came to get us promoted. But
myfootballingcommitmenthereisnotonly
about the ball. It’s about peoplewho are in
need,who’vealso lostmanythings,”hetold
thepress.
He departed as a hero, like he was to

Naples,Argentina,SouthAfrica,Mexicoand

well, Kerala. An unusual geographic circuit,
boundbythemagneticforceMaradonawas.

Friends of all kinds
He counted among his vast canvas of

friends the powerful andmighty, the reli-
gious and communists, premiers and dons,
the dark and the deluded, writers and
thinkers.HeworeFidelCastroonhiscalfand
Ernesto Che Guevara on his bicep, he en-
dorsedthepoliticsofEvaMoralesandHugo
Chavez,dinedwiththedreadedGiulianosof
Naples mafioso and had friends in the
Camorra.He inspiredPeruviannovelist and
Nobel LaureateMarioVargas Llosa to scrib-
ble beautiful essays onhim. “Hewas one of
those living deities thatmen created to be
able toworship in them. To admire such a
champion is to admire poetry, abstract art,
withoutanyrationalcontent”,heoncewrote.
MaradonamettwoPopes.Aftermeeting

the first, Pope JohnPaul II, he told thepress:
“I was in the Vatican and I saw all these
golden ceilings and afterwards I heard the
Popesay theChurchwasworriedabout the
welfare of poor kids. Sell your ceiling then,
amigo,dosomething!”
To the next, the Argentine Pope Francis,

he expressedgratitude for his reconversion
totheCatholicfaithin2016.Maradonatrav-
elled to Rome several times to take part in
several benefit games called ‘Matches for
Peace’whoseproceedswenttoapapalchar-
ityforeducationindevelopingcountriesand
forvictimsof the2016earthquakeincentral
Italy. At the same time, he defended Gaza,
even saying: “Inmy heart, I’m Palestinian.”
There were rumours that he would coach
their football team.
It’s this gift of personal affinity that one

could strike with Maradona that distin-
guished him from other footballing giants.
Whereas Maradona is not alone in foot-
ballinggenius—thedebatewhetherhewas
thebestornotwillrageonforages—hewas
alone in the personal resonance he struck
withthemasses.BeitinPretoriaorPalestine,
Naples or Kannur, Mexico or Buenos Aires,
SydneyorRiyadh.
Hewas the hero they loved, and a hero

that seemedto love themback.

Membersof theArgentina fanclubatGangulyBaganinSouthKolkatapaytribute
toDiegoMaradonaonThursday.ParthaPaul

VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

VIRAT KOHLI didn’t hide his disapproval at
the Rohit Sharma’s injury saga, saying that
“confusionand lackof clarity”has ledto the
Indianteamplayinga“waitinggame”onhis
availability for theseries inAustralia.
Kohliwas forthright instatingthatRohit

and Ishant Sharma should have travelled
with the Indian team to Australia after IPL,
likeWriddhiman Saha did and continued
their rehabwith the team. Currently, Rohit
is nursing a hamstring injury and Ishant
Sharma has an abdominal tear. They are
completing their rehab at the National
Cricket Academy (NCA) in Bengaluru. Even
if they fly to Australia eventually theywill
have toundergoa14-dayquarantine.
Despite his hamstring injury during the

IPL, the selectors retained Saha in the Test
squad after they received the nod from the
BCCImedical team.Therewasnosuchclar-
ity incaseof Rohit though.
“Before the selectionmeeting in Dubai,

we got amail stating that he is unavailable
and that he has picked up an injury during
theIPL.Itsaidthattheprosandconsofthein-
jurywere explained to him and he under-
stoodandhewasunavailable,”Kohliadded,
"AfterthatheplayedintheIPLandweall

thought he would be on that flight to
Australiaandwehadnoinformationonwhy
he is not travellingwith us. There has been
noinformation,therehasbeenalackofclar-
ity.Wehavebeenplayingthewaitinggame,”
Kohlisaidinavirtualpressconferenceonthe
eve of Team India's 3-match ODI series
openeragainstAustralia inSydney.
Kohli compared theRohit scenariowith

Saha. “SahahadaninjuryduringIPLandhas
beendoinghis rehabwith the team.Weare
aware of his progress and he is on the right
path tomake sure he is fit and available in
timetoplaytheTestseries;samewouldhave

beenthecasewithRohitandIshant.Itwould
havegiventhemachancetoget themselves
fitandbeavailablebeforethestartof theTest
series,”Kohli said.
RohithadpickedupaninjuryonOctober

18. Consequently,Rohitwasnotselectedfor
any of the squads for the Australia tour.
Curiously, after BCCI president, Sourav
GangulyhadcautionedRohitagainst focus-
ing on the short term at the expense of his
career,hewalkedoutfortoss inaseemingly
inconsequential leagueencounter.
Asthingsstand,theNCAhasinformedthe

teammanagement in Australia that Rohit's
conditionwould be assessed onDecember
11.Kohli is clearlynot impressed. “Andafter
that theonlyother informationofficiallywe
havereceivedonmail isthatheis intheNCA
and he's been assessed and he'll be further
assessed onDecember 11. So from the time
that the selectionmeeting happened to the
IPL finishing now, when this email came
about his assessment at theNCA, there has
beennoinformation,”heexplained.

1stODI:LiveonSonyNetwork:9:10am

Lack of clarity on Rohit
injury... playing the
waiting game: Kohli

“After that heplayed in the IPLand
weall thought hewouldbeon that
flight toAustralia andwehadno
information onwhyhe is not
travellingwith us.”

VIRATKOHLI
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